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Toronto Vonge St. Store For Rent
$10 per month, near Tonge and Carl» 

ton, store, eight room» and bath: ala# 
brick workshop and stable: will de
corate to suit a good tenant.

H. H. WILLIAMS * C*»r 
88 Ktn Street Fleet.
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HEX LAND TO HANDICAPPED CANADIANS ALLREVOLUTIONISTS take 
TWO IMPORTANT TOWNS

z \ Vm. »

Time

□ported Blousé
t $5.00

y* 1
o /. '1 SITS CHETArea of Chinese Uprising Ma

terially Extended by Capture 
of K ultang and Sian - Gov
ernment Has Pessimistic Re
ports from Other Centres.

Special Civic Committee Be
lieves in Broad Annexa
tion Policy — Sanitary 

Evils to Be Attacked,

Ontario Power.
'Hydro-Electric power Is mak

ing good to sn extent that sur
prises even Its warmest sup
porters. Thé pumps of flhe city 
waterworks are now operated 
by Niagara “Juice.” The whole 
city will be-lighted by the same 
agency, via the hydro,.commis
sion, In a few days. Monday 
last Beadhwille carried a power 
bylaw. Last 'Friday Baden car
ried one. Haraitton is going to 
take the full benefit of the act. 
All over the western part of the 
province Its advantages are ap
pealing to the mu old polities.

.' In thé east the'corporation In-, 
fluénees are. strong against pub
lic ' ownership, so the eastern 
part seems bound to keep be
hind .the west In progressive 
development. Wherever pro
vincial power goes the com
munities that are benefited 
wtl-l be found in the lead. It 
Is only by its own desire that 
any municipality In Ontario Is 
shut out from the advantages 
of the provincial power scheme.

*.eek is of I ■$unusual* 
as - the collection^ 
of 120 French;,

aiples, rarely tw^ 
‘ sizes are prind- 
and 38 in., but a 
trger.

Ex-Governor-General Declares 
That Even Anti-Naval Atti
tude in Quebec Is a: Tem
porary Delusion — Makes 
Reference to Recent Elec
tion!

i-
W

!PEKIN, Oct. 23.—Two important 
Kluklaag, In tfte Province of The report of the sub-committee of 

the board of health op the report of the 
medical health officer re the bousing 
conditions In the city was presented 
yesterday. Discussion on It was defer
red.

The recommendation of. the sub-com
mittee. composed of Aid. McCarthy and 
Graham, is substantially as folows:

Every home In the city should have 
an independent and convenient water 
supply. The clause re water waste 
should be referred to the board of con
trol to deal with.

Toronto should not permit a single 
family to live in a place unfit for hu
man habitation.

Steps should be taken to secure for 
each house a separate closet conven
ience. When there Is sewer accommo
dation on the street we recommend j 
that the medical officer force them to 
put in the proper closet accommoda
tion with sewage connection.

There must be no cess pool closets 
left in this city where there is a possible 
sewer accommodation.

Dwellings Without drains are a men
ace to the health of the city, and steps 
should be taken toward forcing proper 
drain connection.

As for the congested districts of un
sanitary, overcrowded dwellings, the 
sub-committee1 recommends that the 
M. H. O. confer with the city solicitor 
and submit a housing bylaw. Subur
ban garden cities are required with j 
rapid transportation facilities at single 
fare. We require a proper scheme of 
city planning and to secure control of 
the area surrounding the city for about 
five miles, by securing an option on the 
required districts, or by annexing the 
necessary territory.

towns eg
Kangsi. and Sian, capita.'. of 

ypro tnee. have fallen Into the hands 
revolutionists, very materiallyI 1lr«tending the area of the uprising, 

disheartening the government and 
giving hew- confidence to the leaders 
tn the movement to establish a re- 

ttim was regarded as a gov-

- -,
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Prevailing tones for •
n are represented ; 
•tied and the solid 
“cts; blacks and 
! also in the lot, 

the concrete a 
display of prac- * 
lividual garments f 
1-S9.50 to $15.00.' 
-sday, each.. 5.00

Cretonnes

mm LONDON, Oct. 24.—K. A. P. Cable.)- 
—The Royal Canadian Institute ban
queted Earl Grey yesterday, evening. 
Rt Hon. Louis Harcourt, colonial s«c- , 
retary presiding, and Lord Min to, Sir 
J. Sevan Edwards, the Duke of Marl
borough, Earl Carrington. Hon. A, Lyt- 
tleton, Earl Dundonald and Earl Bras- 
sey being among those at the head 
table.. The general body of guests in
cluded practically all the leading men : 
in London Canadian circles, the crush ; 
being so great that many guests were ' 
forced to dine In the anteroom. The 
total company numbered nearly 800.

Harcourt in proposing Bari Grey’s 
health, said his departure from Canada 
coincided with Lautier's resignation. He 
was quite sure there was no assembly 
of Englishmen who wouldt^t wish at 
this moment to pay a tribute to that 
distinguished prime minister and ex
press a grateful sense of the great ser- 

m vices rendered so many years to the 
progress and prosperity of the Domin
ion to which he had devoted his In
tellect and energy. ? No divergencies

y

iiàpublic, 
erameui stronghold.

Consular reports from Kluklang say 
that the people of that town rose on 

evening of Oct. 24. They burned 
the Taotal’s y amen and declared in 

rebels. The Imperial

V,1 m,\v' m VM
%tii€

m
favor of the 
troops

}/A
made no serious resistance, 

yin Tchahg. who commands the 
still remains Tu

ÏÏy.
•XIGen.

government forces.
Sinyahcbow,
menu before taking the offensive, an 

learned, according to his own 
the administration }iere, that

I - \Ui

zHe demande relnforce- . I yi V
he has
SiilMnBHIiRHpVII
the rebeto arc abundant!)' supplied 
with ar I Eery and have maiiy • adher- ms • r

/yar<$s of pretty chintzes,; 
hlte and. cream ground 
■llow or tan coloring*—' 
m—every one at about 
■atest cretonne sale of a 
ow to make them into 
rtaine and bedspreads.

Pink, blue, mauve or 
)c a yard. Wednesday’s

...............19
rviceable, and in the 
ngs. blue, rose, mauve 
Æts. In majive. pink and 
yard. Wednesday’s sale.

New Departmental 
Store on Yonge St.

j
»

■A

ent!'.
Rebel Fortifications. I

from IchatuK crowded 
ached Wu- 
wiiite flag.

A steadier
with Chinese so’diers, ri 
chang yesterday undec/1 
Tech être Point, which is being forti
fied by the rebels, is considered of ’.he 
greatest strategical importance, as It 
commands the railway and river ap
proaches to. Hankow. *

A messenger from Hankow says 
that the revolutionaries have advanc-

Premises Formerly Occupied by J- F. 
Brown Will Be Converted Into 
Big Emporium—Opens Dec. 1.

SPORTSMAN MACKAY: Aw, what's, th’ use?

IBOLISH MS IN HOTELS 
5HÏS CORONER’S JURY

FOUR HUNDRED TURKS 
KILLED AT BENGHAZI

FIELDING E YET 
LEND OPPOSITION

It Is rumored that there is to be a 
new departmental store on Yonge-st. 
It: the premises formerly occupied by 
J. F. Brown’s furniture emporium.

upon the latest policy could detract 
.from the warmth of gratitude felt for 
achievement of his pest career. 
(Cheers).

......................;.................... 37
quality. In'yellow, blue II 
Marked at 46c a yard, H The new ‘ store will be on the depart

mental plan and will meet the demands 
j of all classes of people. It has been ’ 
I confirmed by the real estata firm of 

• in a position protected by swamps on ; Glb-pa Brotherg, Toronto-ntreet, that 
r.tîn «Ides >r the railway. >n jong lease of the building has been

One cf the latest messages from Plan Becurej, Alterations are being started 
tbit the rebels are making over- a( on„ atid the new 8t0re will open 

(tl-es to the Mohammedans In the pro- ab(iut Dgcember j. It is stated that 
vlrtce of Kansu, which I:es to tube rfbrth 
o' Sge-Chuen. The Vtohanwnedans

ed to a point eight miles north of that 
city, near to ; where the imperialists 
In unknown numbers are entrenched

•Ü8 A Popular Goverwor.
Turning to Earl Grey’s return, Har-

No Personal Blame Attached for 

•eaths of Five Hen in West 
Teronte Hotel.

Number of Wounded Estimated at 

From 800 to 4200Aeroplanes- 
Causing Consternation.

Graham Boem Has Flattened Out— 

Plant for Session Are Still 

Somewhat Vague.

4
rpet Section court said It was no reflection upon 

his able and . • stingulsbed successor 
to say that Canada would gladly have 
seen Grey's governorship Indefinitely 
prolonged.

Harcourt q-uofced many administra
tive acts for strengthening, soUdlf? - 
Ing and even extending the Dominion 
du »gg Grey’s term of office. During 
the taet five years the Canadian Gov
ernment had been in close touch with 
the Washington ambassador, and 
thru him had negotiated A series of 
treaties and arrangements of the high
est possible value to the amicable re
lations of Canada and the United 
States.

“I am not referring at tills mo
ment,’’ added Harcourt, amidst laugh
ter, "to the recent reciprocity pro
posals. I don’t think In my official 
position any advantage would foe galn- 

There Is no certainty ypt as to the ! ,d by discussing these circumstances, 
duration of the session. The probablll- j j had In i. I.ud other agreements, which 
ties are for a short session before j in public estimation have been 
Christmas, and another beginning In .j shadowed by those proposals. Ppac- 
the spring, but many ministers prefer tlcally every outstanding question be- 
a session extending Into the new year,

blues and well blend-1
6.9 x 9.0 up to 13.6 x

:
“We find that William Allan came

local capital Is Interested. The building WHERE IS THIS BOY? to hi* death by gas poisoning on Sun-

is owned by IJemUman and Cotapany. *** morning, Oct 15, by gas escaping
tmvc Vcwfi in oiwn rebeiUo® fiince Aug- but the namc of the firm la at present Litt e L,0yd MacOonell Lost on Way from the adjoining room.

ir sender <^f the message ix> vithheld te find that the men in the ad- the Italian lines

SE,t folwhite 7 izstsjsrjz l*5s - rSisgsSsass rsrss rr™, sr

"jlïït üL °’°r" Tn tsa» - R“,a" ; ::u "z:~ ■ t sssff^^ ^ r
'“ '• ''' pla’’ ' ' " soldiers. The Reorder (Liberal, io-nl*M pub- boBplta, eh',B ’ ivine'm "We rwomm«id that public hou», then repulsed th. enemy, eventually eur-

Trcrc have "een several clashes jc- lUhed a special from Del to. the centre . ’ ^ * should be lighted by electricity." rounding and capturing severs) hundred,
ta,-en solo fers end police and there -e of Leeds county, represented by George h ... ' e ins a Such was the verdict returned by the The enemy lost 'several hundred dead and
mveh danger of rioting. Taylor, M.P., stating that Mr. Taylor , h , . ' 0 ee” * y jury Investigating the dqath of,the five many wounded. The Italian loss was not

PeesImlstiC reports are at band from ;1v.es there yesterday morning and en- i,os„ita] ,.aB att#moted^to tn t-.- men-. G®0- H. Knowles. Sam Eadie, Geo. serious,

floo Chow. Tsl-Nan-Fu atid other deavorlng to get a requisition signed by t ’ ' . J ' Williams. William Downes and Wm.
centres. Xumercus soldiers have de- - the members at the executive of his ,rh„ . Allan> found dead In their rooms at the
«««a the Chinese gunboats and joined rMlng g1v.;ng hlm perm,^on t0 re6lgn .J?**? ln Baden on Sun- I •
the rebels. ha ,eat-in Ivor of Hon. W. L White. Ua> n'ghl’ a"d h° Wa” ln RoCkWood

It Is ofllclally reported that no news The document was signed by the exe- 
las been received from the tenth dlvl-

TiupOLI, Oct. 2*.—(Delayed ln trans

mission.)—The combined attack of Aiablao
OTTAWA, Oct 24.—(Special.)—The 

mantle of opposition leader may after 
i horsemen- and Turkish cavalry "against nil adorn the shoulder» of Hon. W. 9.

■esterday (Sonda») Il'5lll!nr' The Graham boom has flat
tened out during the list few days,

;-8-edroom, in convenient 
id white, tans and the 
ades for dainty room»,i

I

»... 5.50
-

irtment of Oriental wi
and stairs. The most tf / 

t moderate prices from...........  1JOO |
ln velvet, Brussels and 
.................... ..................... 55

?
s Mr. Fiel.iing, on the other hand, 

might not be opposed ih Yarmouth, 
atad could cOme back in time for the 
second session. B- B. Lew, who won 
the Yarmouth seat, cannot resign till 
there Is a Speaker, and even then the 
writ might not be Issued at

5seasoned, well colored, — 
ature ln our standard
............................................37

i

e Ad vines from Benghazi say that the 
Arabian and Turkfco leases in the 
ment which followed the Italian disem
barkation at that place eve estimated at 
400 dead and from 800 to 1COO wounded.

once.
engage-«olden finish, with lea- 

of 6 small chairs and
.................................17.90

oak, fumed early Eng- 
f 5 small chairs and 1
............................. f 583.75

Occidental Hotel; West Toronto, on 
Sunday morning. Oct. 15. ,

After hearing the evidence of several^ 
more witnesses, the jury last evening 
were out for a long time before re
turning their verdict.

Robt. Field, manager of the Lambton say that the reports of "flying Italians 
Hotel, told the Jury that Allan and his with destructive machines" are every, 
son had been ln his hotel about noon where causing consternation and terror.
on the Saturday, and that the other S0”16 ot 0,6 netive trlbes have decided

to migrate to points turther Into the In
terior, while others are btlrying their 
valuables ln the ground. Bolder tribes
men are devising means to attract the

3 sn Monday. At that time he was rid- j 
HI lug on the buffers of a freight train i 

cutlve for Bastard and Burgess Town- coming towards Toronto sior, which left Oiling Tang Tao by 8hlpg coming towards Toronto.

steamer oa Oct. It for Hankow.
Fears are entertained for the loyalty called to the senate, hence the reason locate him 

of the garrison at Kiang-Yin, a strong for hlg resignation. The despatch con- lM)k h»re 
fort on the lower Yang-Tse. dudes: “The conservatives ln this dls-

Theree is no Information as to th 
W::er«about5 of Admiral 9ah s' ; gun
boats- ’

over-

Aeroplanes Terrify Arabs.
ROME, via. the frontier. Oct. 24.— 

Messages from the interior of . Tripoli

Nothing.
; however, has since been seen of him 
one his mother is doing her best to 

The police are on the out-

tween Canada and the United States 
iatter whlch a comprehensive legisla- has either been settled or placed In a 
tlve program could be arranged.

R. B. Bennett of Calgary will move

• It Is said -that Mr. Taylor wifi beut oak and finished 
b good cupboard and
................................. 358AN)
iak and finished a rich Jj 
>ng linen drawer and 
1 heavy bevel plate R 
...................................35A)0 H s

■ ; "

./i rway of settlement.”
He proceeded to say that Earl Gray 

the address in reply to the speech from imd witnessed and awlstcd to the ad- 
tbe throne, seconded by Arthur Se- j

The boy has blue eyes and brown 
trlct say that the cabal to slate Taylor hnlr and is tall and slight of build. 

' and make his seat easy for White will When last seen, he had on old playing 
have a decided bearing pn the chances clothes with a grey sweater coat and 
of Mr. Dargavel for the provincial blue 

: house, aside even from the difficulties

%
vance of the naval and military pro
tective forces of Ganada. During the 
life ot his governorship, he had wit
nessed perhaps the greatest and most

men were to later, but he did not take 
particular notice of any of them save 
that he had a short talk on general 
matters with Mr. Allan, whom he had 
known for nearly half a century.

Timidity Cost Lives.

vlngy of Dorchester.
Dr. Sproule, the new speaker, comes

to Ottawa to-morroy and wlji superin
tend the genefal rearrangement of ^ ■
rooms, etc. An army of charwomen has r“Pld extension of commercial and 
been turned loose ln the house of com- agricultural prosperity ever recorded 

, In military circles It le thought that mons.
Bert Patterson told of having gone the aeroplanes are helping to Influence i A cabinet council was held to-day, i 

into the main hail of the hotel about the natives to surrender. presided over by Hon. Geo. B. Foster.
No appointments were made.

cap.Imperial Successes.
SHANGHAI, Oct. 24.—A Chinese offi

cial despatch from Yin Tchang, the 
-War minister, reports Imperialist sue- 

• esses over the rebels on October 20 
and 21 at Stnyanehow. The despatch

aeroplanes Into positions where they can 
i be fired upon.ns EAST ELGIN LIBERALS.be has now to making the convention 

sure.” AYLMER, Ont., Oct. 24.—(Special.) — 
At a meeting of East Elgin Liberals 
held here to-day Daniel McIntyre, Yar-

ln 'Canada’s history.
Harcourt finally referred to the 

charm and ability displayed by Lady 
Grey and said: “We welcome Grey 
back as a great governor, a good fellow 
anc a true friend.”

per stone..........
I, half or whole, Men’s Fur-lined Coats.

Yesterday the Dlneen Company put mouth Township, was nominated to 
Slates that the rebels had more than into stock one hundred splendid de- contest the rldin- against C A Brower the *“ ther® and a!*° of heart”* the

EâirBJEHiHB aÆ-sürlsRïjâwalsrsrfi r Z7, "•
A long letter from General Ltyuan- muskrat. All prices from $40 upwards, have withdrawn but Mr. McIntyre. Ho their room to find If the escaping gas

r>rr zsïzzr n-

m 3 o'clock to the morning and testingS: i............. 3 packages
r gallon.....................
per lb. 
lb. pail SON OF ITALY UNMASKED

BIG UMBURGER BATTERY
Earl Grey Replies.

Earl Grey had a rousing reception on 
rising to respond. Alluding to his wel
come, he said:

"It <s a great reward for seven years’ 
constant effort to serve Canada and 
the crown and I hardly think such a 
reward Is deserved, when the conditions 
of my governorship are considered. I 
have said more than once that I be
lieve I have been privileged to occupy 
the most pleasant billet to the whole 
empire. It Is no ordinary privilege 
to be fn an atmosphere of undiluted

2 lbs. M
3 tins .25

11
V .............3 lb. box .24

7 lbs. .25
Irand, per tin............10
ellow Peaches, large 
...........................................25

Saturday Williams had been conveyed 
from Lambton to the Junction to Her
bert Washington’e buggy, but there 
•vas no evidence to show where he 
went afterwards.

Arthur Me William and Ms wife, 
owners of the Subway Hotel, were i NORTH BAY. Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 1 tolerate. He tendered some toba-sco In 
questioned regarding the character of General Sherman knew and said what return, whereupon the Swede, believing 
their boarding-house and that of 
Downes, who occupied a room In their
hotel. Both the witnesses statede em- little idea of just how much of what 
phatlcally that hp liquor was obtain- he said it was war could be when wag- 
able on their premises. . < ,, . , .

Anna Htentzberger, the- cook at the between an Italian shopkeeper and
Occidental Hotel; Emma Tyler, an- gwede laborer In which the heai-y ar-

v-l accustomed to spend his evenings Lllerj was a fifteen pound cheese ln 
with the five men, but who was spar- robust health, and revolver bullets to
ed from their company that night by gether with sundry vegetables and 
•being arrested for drunkenness, was
put in the box, but could furnish the . . , _ .
Jury with no evidence further than which numerous voleys were firec. 
they had already gathered.

Scandinavian Adversary Returns the Broadside, But Flees 
Before Scattering Fire of Revolver—rWop Shop* 

keeper Later Pays War Indemnity.
v ill% ; "ii ,

•ï mE, 48c..
in the bean. Ground 
eeday. .2 lbs, for .48

: ,

m $ that he wae ln his turn Insulted, sent 
an onlcn with deadly aim at the eye of 
h's llngu st'o adversary.

he thought of war. but even he hadss

':0r«’ *" iz optimism apd continued new develop- 
Sam returned the fire with a die- ment, 

couraged potato, which landed upon the 
nasal promontory of the near-Nor- 
weglan. Yon retaliated with a turnip, 
wh’oh dismantled the features of the 
wop fruit vendor, who

“I feel that, with the shadow of the 
governorship still upon me, It would be

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

ÜIIïi
à;• V -is,'

thereupon
brought hi» big gun |nto play and 
struck the Swede amldshlp with the 
great grandfather of all the cheeses.

SIR JAMES' MANIFESTOfruits were used as smal shlot, of
IML It Will Be Ready With Election Date 

in a Few Days.Some of the harrowing details weres
made public when Samuel Veraldt, the 

‘ shopkeeper, was fined 8100 and costs 
in the police court here to-day, for his 
share ln the battle. Max Clavier, a

Three Great Attractions.
“The Pink Lady” last week, Maude 

Adams in "Chantecler” this week and 
the big London success. “A Butterfly 
on the Wheel," with beautiful Marie 
Doro aa the star next week, give tito 
patrons of the Princess plenty of su
perior entertainment

Knights of Forceps Met. his Swede customer.
Over sixty dentiste attended the first Here 1» the sorrowful story: Yon c'°tblng merchant's foot and the others The • bilingual report is still tnvtefBle

of the Toronto Dental Society’s monthly Yonson entered Sam's fruit emporium. w'lnkîd a couple of low-hanging clouds, as far as^the public are concerned. ÏJS?.
helh *di McC°"key s b.a5<!Urt He aske<1 for apples, but Sam thought 8®-m paid the century, while Yon Merchant, who is preparing the report,

tifr which” Dr. W. "Bush"of ïtev* York he was saying things about Italy, Yonson moved to Minneapolis, where has not handed It In yet, and just when
addressed the meeting on a number of wi,ioh hi# warm blood and enthuetaatic. at least he will be safe frotn bombard- be may toe expected to do so nobody
h usinées topics of Interest to the profee- • • - . . ., * ,. • , . . .
«ton. 6ho expatriated patriotism, could not ment with fifteen-pound cheese».

I v The Swede said something which ..... ..
sounded tike “cheeses," and proceeded Sir James Whitney’» statement to the 
to turn the aforesaid ancestor of all the people o< Ontario regarding the coming 
little fromages back upon the Italian, elections Is not yet ready. The premier

>
Wl

I clothing merchant, who received one of 
Samuel's bullets ln his foot as he sat He etruck h,m a^aft the quarter deck, stated yesterday Afternoon that he win 
before his clothing store, waf the chief 4nd th* W°P unlimbered the make the expected announcement ln 

correspondent. The other bullets revolver and pursued the sen of Sweden the course of a few days, and that the

::

• «SS war MpppppBM—
went wild, but no wilder than Sam or ,nto the thorofare, firing a fusllade of will probably announce the date ot the

three shots, one of -which invalided the election at the same time.
make, pillar

. . 1.00
loaded base.
........ .. .50

mair. .

Gypsy encampment on Eastern Avenue, at the foot of Knox Avenue. The occupation of the 
men » making kettles, while the women lift the veil of the future. Recently there was a public clamor 
*g8mst the camp because of missing chickens in the locality, but the gypsies were shown to be free 
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OCTOBER 25 igirWEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. m■
si .......».....i* WEDNE.................... ———

! i 11 Eight Years-of Bad 
Eczema on Hands

“ j M.L.A., ae the Baat Hamilton candi 

date. The nomination was moved by 
Walter Hollo, secretary of the party, 
and seconded by Phil Obermeyer- The 
question of running a labor tn West 
Hamilton in opposition to CoL J. 8.
Hendrle was left in the hands of the 
executive. There - le no Voubti how
ever, that the seat will be contested.

The name of Madison Hick» the Aus
tralian labor man, who has been men
tioned as a candidate In the west, has 
been eliminated from the list of posai- 
b Mlles by a letter published to-day, in 
whch Mr. Hicks states positively that 
he will not run-

It was reported to-day fthat Çontrol- 
ler Cooper had changed his mind In re
gard to making the race In East Ham
ilton against Allan Studho'me, and that 
he had decided to cceapt the Conser-

works committee of the city council yjUlve noroinatlOn. When asked about Miss Mary A. Bentley, 83 University St,, 
held an Important Interesting At . h. Montreal, writes, to s recent letter: "Sometimes exciting meeting to-night * to-night Mr. Cooper said he ntae years ago I noticed small p mplee break-
times, exetung meeting to-«ignt. did not know what he would do. tag out on the back of my hands. They

The Irrepressible Aid. Ryan was much ______ became very Irritating, and gradually became
In evidence, and by his pertinent and j New Agreement With Hydro. 1 physicU^wto traM‘i^tong
Impertinent remarks enllvedend the | Application far a full co-operative 1 trusted*»! Ke
evening’s proceedings to a considerable contract with the hyd no-elec trdc com- hospital, and it was Juawhe same. I Was 
degree. Early In the meeting he raised mission will be filed by the City of Ion^h^e^-thlr^th^i
the ire of H. S. Lees, who appeared In Hamilton within a few days. This could for nearly eight years until I was 
the Interests of a real estate concern, decision was reached this morning ariei^'a'few' a™ 'ucsttonsdthe
The alderman objected to the alleged by the board of control, who passed burningsensatlonsweredisappearing,IcouliS 
lack of lnfprmatlon contained In the à resolution to that effect and .-In- during»» night.dlI bMan^ter^whiio^o
blue prints submitted by Mr. Lees, and etructed City Solicitor Waddel to draw ! use Cutlcurs Soap. I stuck to the Outicura the multitude of guests, who thoroly K'fohoffer at the Aylmer, 
insinuated that the land company pur- up the necessary legal documents in , remedies forever seven veanwlth nefrr-""
posed holding up prospective purchasy the matter. The resolution, which todi^e^ from^Ctitto^^toimmt. It windows/ 5  ----------
ers of their property. was moved by Controller Cooper and deserved a fair trial with a severe and stub- ' , , . Mrs. Ca-rtck. Chestnut Park, Is glv-

Mr. Lees sharply resented the lnetn- 1 seconded by Controller Gartner. Is as ^Soap-for nïïriyri* month? sndTSm J1'80 *,ave B tee ,n the lcg a dance on Nov-
nation and declared that he would not follow-- fiad to Say that T have hand sas clair « frepf^fî°ry bhe waa wearing a

10110 *• , anyone. It Is my wish that you publish thla beautiful gown of silver grey satin with M ss El-ie Keefer will remain with
appear before the committee again If • "That a new agreement be made letter to all the world, sad g anyone doubts It. a great deal of hand embroidery oh it. her grandfather. Mr T. C Keefer at
he was to be Insulted In such a man- with the hydro-electric commission. ototmmtme soldby she ^ H°UBe’ RocitMffe-

druggists and dealers everywhere. For a lookln* verY handsome, the Christmas,
liberal sample of each, with 32-p. book, send “,~l her gown according so well
to Potter Drug * Cbem. Corp., Dept. 8P, , with her lovely hair. She wore a cor- Mrs. Turner, Admiral-road, Us giving 
Boston. U. 8. jL sage of pink roses and violets given a tea to Introduce her daughter Miss

her by the boys. The rooms were decor- O ara Turner on Nov. 2. 
lated with crimson-shaded lights, and
quantities of .enenantress carnations Mrs. Mackellar and Miss Mills, who 
and roses; the long tea table in the is spending the winter with her, have 
hall was decorated with vases of small Issued invitations to a teg a: 47 Madi- 
and large gold colored chrysanthe- >aon-avenue, from 4 to 7 o'clock on 
mums. Mr. Somerville was an able as- Tuesday, Oct. 31.
slstant to Miss Ardagh, and all tho —..... . ,

Not*inr could be more delightful In >'°““*er b°ys were indefatlguable in Mrs. C. Brooke Marslahd,. wife of 
Nothing could be more owgntrui to |waltln, on the guests Mrs, Gibson the manager of the Union Bank, Nor

ths way of a musical entertainment and Miss Gibson were present at the wood, -Ont., has returned from Eng- 
than the first recital of the Orpheus prlse-glving and Mrs Auden's tea. Mr. land, where she has been paying a 
Quartet given last sight !r. the charm- ,n attendance on Mrs. prolonged visit
, ° , T _ ,, „__ Cihson, who was presented by the boys
ing concert hall of the Canadian For- with a bouquet of pink roses, tied with 
esters’ Building. The quartet con- the U.C.C. colors 
slsts of such well-known singers as
Mme. Ida McLean Dtlworth. Mme. Highlanders are giving an Mrs. F. A Rolf* and Mllss Adel*
_ . _ _T m Informal dance in the Canadian For- Rolph hav& issued Invita tiens tn an
Bessie BonsaU. P. Redfern Holllne- eaters Building, College-street, on Mon- at home on Monday, Nov. 6. from 4 30 
head and Arthur Blight. They form day. December the fourth. v , to 7 p.m., at 95 East Roxboro-st.
a most admirably balanced and ef- Mles Mackenzie and Miss GreenSide ' Mr and Mrs Frêd 'weethvooir 
fectlve combination and they are all have arrived from England and are returned to 
distinguished soloists The tenor and tne guests of the former's brother, ding trip to Toronto ’ aft

this -respect In the city, snd the audt-

Ill A m ■-VIEÏTY •vï3 m|SI1JAM1LTON

riAPPENlil Hi VJI§19
F

PiTESk.I. The colonel and officers of the Royal shire, from Vancouver. About tweaty- 
Grenadiers are holding a reception af- five numbers of the cltib were present, 
ter inspection on Thursday night, in 
the officers’ mess room at the armories,UDERHM RTM RAISED 

STORM IN COMMITTEE
In connection with the bazaar for St. 

nnd on Thursday November the second st phea’s par.sh bul.dtng fund, parties 
they will give an Informal dance after * e already being made up for.Wednes- 
tho presentation of prizes. day, Thursday and Friday evinlngs to

Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull. Brantford, 
are at the King Edward. Victoria Hall, afterwards attending 6ne

*__ of the three different plays to toe given
Teas to-day are, Mrs. W. K. George lo the- assembly room, which will seat 

to Introduce her daughter. Miss Jean 6,0 peope. A first-clans orchest a will 
George; Mra W. J. Wilkinson to in- P »X during Mgh tea from 6 tq 7.80. 
treduce her daughter. Miss Marjorie ——
Wilkinson; Mrs. Andrew Stephenson Mr. arid Mrs. (H. C. Tomlin and Miss 
to Introduce her daughter. Miss Phyllis Tqnlin leave for New York, Philadel- 
Stephenson. P-ila and Atlantic City early next week

City’s Battle < 
Sapport, T 

. feri

s Our Mr. Babayan is now bade from his 
tended trip to the Orient, bringing with him a i 
magnificent collection of ever 50 bales of fine

S
■
■ The city asl 

flat rgte for te 
Txaninlon rail’"
d©rc<i for the <
lsla H. Howltt 
-aid his appllt 
petition recel vi 
from the people 
to pay ten con 
the island. _ 

For the Bell 
McFariane sta 
the city rates 
charges, and *5 
of a mile of wli 
addition to the 
installed phone 
machine attacl 
cents each call.

Chairman Ma 
board in Decern 
rate order, the 
not discussed, < 
of that time w 
to the Island.

Mr. McFarlai 
company had g 
Island phone us 

Mr. Mabee: “ 
what Ind 

ve some e 
Shacifes. T

Compelled by Chairman to Apolo
gize—Pinion ef Radial and 

City Car System. Oriental Rugs/
■l;;v

Montre*!
1

■ wjiich he selected personally with the utmost care, thus insur- 
I ing our many patrons the best examples of the Oriental loom.^ 
I The goods just opened represent a most comprehensive stock;! 
I both in variety of sizes and qualities, whereby'1 afl visitors toi 
I our store will find it an easy matter to make a most satisfactory 
I selection.

I We would call special attention to the large number of Fit 
I Persian Rugs in carpe| sizes, including most beautiful spec 
I mens of Keshan, Kermanehah, Saruk, Serapi, Meshed, Maha 
I Turfan, Bokhara. Also hundreds of Hall Runners, as well a 
I Rugs of all grades in the usual dimensions.
I Our new system of marking all rugs

■ Cured by Cubcura Soap and Ointment Madame Labadie, dramatic lmerpre- The Hon. R. L. and Mrs. Borden will 
ter of plays, will give "Guss.p” in the b0 «Nient In Atlantic City until the be- 
Margaret Ea;on School at 8.15 this g nnlng o' Ncnem'>er. 
evening, in aid of the Heather Club.

HAMILTON, Oct. 24.—(Special)—The\

Il i
Hon. Frank Oliver and Mrs. Anna 

Oliver ate leaving for Edmonton to
morrow. M'se Oliver will spend e tort-

____  night with her sister, Mrs. J. J. Andcf-
Mra Auden was at home at her reel- « “ !* Edmonton, returning again to 

deuce Upper Canada College yesterday Ottawa for the opening of parliament, 
afternoon, -after the prize-giving. The 
drawing room, where Mrs. AUden re- , „ .
celved, was gay with many beautiful to Irtroduce her daughter Hazel on 
dahlias. Shu was wearing a graceful Nov. 6. 
gown of mauve, with hat to match.
The tea-table was beautiful with 1 »-«. Bow-ker, Edmonton, and her 
autumn leaves and berries, and many l't 'e daughter a e e-p eted In Ottawa 
pretty girls were present to attend to during the winter on a visit to Mrs.

_ , _ " MM Vlri*P*Wl1'r Mrs. Bow-
enjoyed the good tea provided-by their ker was formerly Mies Kathleen Kirch- 

tonsaaci hostese and the lovely views from the. hiffer.
—t, it windows. , •

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Reid are at 
the Prince George.4

■1 J<
Mrs- Artiiur D. Brown Is giving a tea

L

/ ■

to}

In Plain Figures -, : .Jaw, . . „ 
the Island Is o\ 
we were to leav 
next February i 
give the people 
(plain t.

!

j• j
I and that at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, makes it 

duty which you owe to yourself to call and look over our R| 
when, in need of any floor covering.

Increasing the amount of power con- 
Later in the evening, when the com- tracted for to 2000 horsepower; that 

mlttee was proceeding With machine- the city solicitor be Instructed to pre- 
loke precision with Its work, the same pare the' necessary amendments to 
alderman precipitated a wordy warfare bylaw 906. passed on Nov. 29, 1909, to 
In which he came out second best Aid. provide that the city corporation shall 
Bin-ell protested against earth being be entitled to all the rights and ben- 
removed from the city streets and «fit of the standard from the agree- 
dumped on private property, and in re- ment of May 4, 1908, as If originally 
sponse to Ryan’s query, said that In the a part thereto; and that notice be 
instance referred to. the earth was be- given the hydro-electric commission

that the cltyy will require an eridi- 
"Ah, ha,” exclaimed Aid. Ryan. “Con- ! tionol amount of 1000 horsepower by 

troller Cooper Id Interested in that."

ner.
Stock 

The Union Si 
that they were 
ment from the J 
phone people o 
side of the etoc 
the phones 
grounds.

Chairman Mat 
wards, the stock 
JWeopld have foui 
< bout their yard 

ee by others?’ 
,v inager Dunsti 

And as Mr. Du 
the city stock ; 
Stock Yards shoi 
rd In the mattei 
board ruled the 

. enjoined from 
eueltion.

!

;\

Courian, Babayan &( ,
i

40-44 KING STREET EASTing put on Lansdowne Park.-a. i

Nov 1. 1912” Mr» Hilbert Pefllatt Is In Hamilton, 
accompanied by the Misses Ford.To this remark the controller replied , The question will come before the 

that he never paid any attention to city council next Monday night for 
slurs, and- the committee returned to , approval, 
the order paper. '

Could Not Brook Insult.

THANKSGIVING DAY,:
«

PRINTS Beyond 
The Ford Mot- 

Ville complained 
panles refused 
(heir factory on 
outside of the to 

R. H. Chryslei 
panics argued tt 
them If they h 
municipal bound 
a dangerous ore-: 
was given t#on« 
ed with dlscrim 
i:orns.

The appllcatloi 
a test caBgiH 
pleading for It.

Chairman Mat 
Know where It w 

The board will 
Wttlkèrvtlle cast 
and any others 
Individual merit.

? Bate 
The Consumers 

that the freighi 
Toronto bC rodui 
time coke from tl 
cheaper In Carpic

Are your Suits and Overcoats In 
good Shape for Thanksgiving Day ? If 
not, send them In at once and we will 
clean and press them In good time.

STOCK a ILL, HiNDlR-ON A 00., LTD. 
Dyers and Cleaners,

28 King-street Weet. Phone M. 476 1-2.

George Kennough, the former em
ploye of the Canadien Express Com
pany, who was first arrested on sus
picion of befog Implicated In the mys
terious theft of 88060 from the com-

Mayor Lees, however, could not brook
t the insult to Controller Cooper, and at 

once arose and demanded that Aid. !
Ryan either prove hie Insinuation or .
apologise. "Hhle is a slur on Control- pany' and who w« laLer char*ed

the theft of 816 from hie employers, 
was convicted of the latter offence -be-

136

Let us quote you a prit 
for the pvesswork c 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WEI

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
enee which Lhed the hell waa thoro- „The monthly meeting of the Toronto ïoüoJtn*
ly appreciative. The concert opened . HunMJie Society will take place in the ^ on. Satur
with toe quartet from "Lucia,” "Chi <?mce- H»me Building, on fhurs- ^y
ml trena," and the ommatlc rendering duy- « 4 p.m. Daniel art Ct5'
= and * sympathetic ““^at The marriage ”^71ii„ Mona Mar- Murmy-Tbriepland, Mr' art
n0«tyhet?dd in^rrom^cefo^v^r SmJT Dixon M^. ^bt^^

motel Hanrahan, corner Barton and '^unrt's^“rtea^enly^Love^ mer,y -of Renfrew, and Mr. Chester S3. ««d Mrs. Richards, Mrs.' John
Gttharlne-streets, Hamilton, convenl- beautifully sung by the ladles, was 80*1 °^rthe *ote Mr. Alexander 9®* • Mr. and Mrs. E- M. Counaell, on Wednesday, the first of November,
ehtly situated and easily reached from similarly honored In the oroloeue and Mrs. Sampson, Toronto, Gtordon Thomson, Miss | at her new house, 42 Foxbar-road.
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. ‘ -7 - Mr HitÂtïïnï ~AB FelebrAted very Quietly on the l»th Rf-'n- Miss Mather. Chief Justice How-
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- j W lh gmenaia^^oroe and had to de* 2ctol^fe’ ,B l.^e 1*5>)y Church, *}!• Col- Crowe (Kingston), Mr. Fran- Mrs. Vardon, Galt, with her sister,
can plan. Rates 81-50 to 82.00 per day. “ ^ ^rnest enc^r^ Mrta Dll. I Vln.c<i.'?v<r' J£e 5*v' Father Welch els Dpverell, Mr. W. j. Moron, Capt.

Tsr d :_______

!Mr u McCrae. She wore her trav- Mr- «id Mrs. Masson have returned 
^^^d e Pearl of Brazil, he? ellng drees of blue serge with blouse of from Langford, Ont.

vocal control was apparent. -This royal blue satin and lace and email .........
number was also snooted. Mr, Hoi- French hat Immediately after the Mrs- Trevor OWyn Is at the Royal
linehead • Lrlltmnt ttnor was splen- i ceremony Mr. and Mr» Sampson left Alexandra, Winnipeg.,
dmiy sweet In "Ah! Mlml tu piu,” ; for Winnipeg en route to Toronto. On -----------
from Puccini’s opera, and Mr. Blignt their return they will occupy a suites Mr- a™1 Mie. W. L. Coulaon are at

Hon. Dr. Pyne. Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. tlme.^Bonsau^g a pret^^tmgm^t ln “Th6 F*1U’' apVtm^nt1' Vftncouver’ the Kta« BdW‘rd' ^ V,ctorle’

Thomas Crawford and W. K. Me- by Mehrkens, and Chamtnade’e “Sur T T ^ ' y,.,,.... The marriage of Miss Anna Mac-
Naught will not apparently have a la Ptace," and In response to an en- j*ew ywit and ‘will be absent for a N*vln William H. McGuire was

+VlJ, ..... core the evor-weloou-e Alas I Those ! ” k De ent ror a solemnaed yesterday morning in the , .. . ,
o.ear course In getting the seat A crûmes.” The Miaado# madrigal, Fan- i eek‘ _______ Church of Our Lady of Louraee. The the fashion plates display
nominations in Toronto this year, as mgs "MLler's Wooing' and “Bella 1 . . . . . , groom’s brother. Rev. S'ather McGuire, ttle Public, day by day,
they did at tho last provincial eleo- F-gJa,” ^rum RiguLroto, were h-l*r. Ine tin»"!» ° PeteruorO, penormed the nuptial mar , The artist views Wh some dlemay.

i . . . . , suiisr bv the auartet wIaosp renata- 5", some time in England, has been Mr. E. Jules Brasil presiding at the Ha still may find a lovely face;
tions. A new plan has been adopted ^ ,g ftrmly ^^txlshed to beetu mu h" at Wood- organ. During the signing ot the reg- But where is now the airy grace
by the Central Conservative Associa- w„Ul and 8liyula tfrovv extensively hlll‘ Hatfleld- Herts, for the past week, liter, Mr. John D. Hayes sang Mas- That Grecian sculptor loved to trace?
tlon, whereby a ballot will be taken during the season. A.E.S.S. «. . «, '7----- --- . . , cagni’s “Ave Marla” and Holden’s "O He’d Mke to paint her If he could,

- __________________ , 4*r- James Scott, who has been spend- SaJutaris.” The bride, who was given But has not got the hardihood, '
for two candidates instead of for each p In* a fortnight in Norwood, Ont., has away by her brother-in-law, Mr. John For woman now seem» made of wood;
separately. The one who receives the imkmuving THE VOCABULARY, returned home. < D. Ferguson, wore a gown of white Ar.d how can any man of taste,
highest number of votes will run in r-ninnoi w.h.™..__. .. . -, _, „ satin, with lace and pearls, a tulle veil Admire the modern wood-nymph’s
“A” seat and the next ln order ll> .„ , °n„el "Tatterson once said that the Mr- art Mrs. F, H. Armstrong, Win- with crown of orange blossoms, and waist.
’’B" seat- i ?fst way for a young man to Improve ntpeg, announce the envasement of carried a shower bouauet of roses and bv cave of boni or steel encased’’

In 1908, when the seats wens given 1 of®th^dlti onarv^vJv divert îïelr„only daU8*te?. Harriet Phyllis, to lily of the valley. She also wore the oh! that the day might come again
to members, the balloting took place tinue the ‘ nrarttoe paries Rwrs, eon of Mrs. grooms gifts, a pendant of dllamorts when womenVnd were really vain,
first for candidates for ‘A’’ seats and ^,»r«-i„e.-P-î2îce^ « eflnlL. ÎT Sholto D. Rogers, Milwaukee. The and emeralds and a diamond ring. Miss And did not Nature’s lines dldda'n!
in each case no orooeltton offert *dv,oe’ w.bl<* « <°>* w dd nx wl'J take place quietly In Alma MacLaren was maid of honor, Acd BOt Neture8 lmee * j » M
to the sitting meXr» « remark that ,Holy TrInlty Church on Noy 23. and wore a gown of primrose char- ’

Under the new arrangement, If a tîonw interesting rert n»"* h 41 I ------ ™euse veiled in marquisette, with WHy BEER ,8 GOOD, _ , , _
new man or one of the "B" members • Anotoer sort nfan nfv^r to r,».. Mre’ Urquhart 206 Russell Hill touches of pale lavender, a becoming . ------- Physiologists have put forward from tti
received a larger number of votes ov1?a word tn readlnv ditotiton ' ™ve’ 1,18 lmued im-!tee to a tea on “f. of ”hlte tu“e- with wreath of tiny Altho beer does not contain a large th*|
than the present "A” member, he! tot do not knm^Thte Tue'av, Nov. 7, to Introduce her ye *ow bods- Srt carried a sheaf of amount of nutrient material, there ap- th” h ® Sft
would be promoted' to that seat in know- This is especially daughter, Edith golden chrysanthemums and wore the peers to be little doubt that *n the healthy Î,.® b., , oaJ, Ji?,d x* .,♦

1 ttUs way rtth m«nbe?s art arolraritt I - "J m y?un* reader#, for boys °a^ter. z,aitn.^____  groom’s gift, a cameo brooch. Miss , Individual It favors the assimilation of heen-it isstriktngly exempdfiedln t
wMti tTifl t t M and Kiris beginning their education. In , Irene MacNiven, the bride’s cousin, was ! food in a manner akin to such condimen- ,bM„?r,L.,,”D 7*,^ i1*"
^l'hîVe„i°m a.ie th*'r chances toT reading let them have their dictionary ' The engagement is announced of Miss bridesmaid, and wore a costume elm- tal substances as meat extract, pepoer, this effect is Mt d^ to the nutrlt-ves
poputat approval. within reach and consult it every time W!nntfr-d H»ron, dau-hter of the late liar to the maid of honor narviLtsalt, vinegar, mustard and so forth. Re- î^f,„bee„r;

- » St 1 -, 1”—, they come to a strange word. What M'J-r an1 Mrs. Heron. Ottawa, to Dr. nink Little Miss Katherine t OUtr,^ ! cent Investigations on th’s point at all e1 h=«,the fn^stul
and from over both lines. Some of Seventy-five Ctent. a Week Buy. good will their reading be to. them Phl’-lo Weatherbee. son of Sir Robert was flower giri.fo a Kate Or^nwM mheeJrtdeTto 7 dietary ^'moS't paTtlkeuwîthk.-Lanceti
the commmittee fdvored the alterna- ,, a PI no’. ... . , otherwise? They will not make such end Lady Weatherbee, Halifax, X.S. frock and cap of white. MrFrank devoid ‘of^rganto dcondî-nmts increase ' ----------------------------------
tlve arrangement but Mavor t6 _small sum of seventy -five cents rapid progress, perhaps, but rapidity Is * Meegan was the best man, and the the assimilation of non-nltrogenous food- Quebec Legislature, A
was opposed to anv comnrvrM , fn vour lTomePThe cdd°tirm<1 tea Indeed Iast ob-,6cta u{.read’ Mrs. John T. Small will receive Nov. ushers were Dr. St. Charles and Mr! , «tuffs, particularly fats. In addition, S6 QUEBEC, Oct- 24.—It was annouMlfl

pp e<i to any compromise in thd 'n your home. The old firm of Helntz- Ing. Indeed, ones reading can be en- i anci » „, h„- i,-— p »» Hunt lev «treet D. B. Glllls. After the -ceremonv Mrs per cent, of the ctrart'vfs of beer them- to-dav that the next session of theâÜ^Hmatter. During the discussion It was "lan f Co” Ltd”, TR3-195-197 Yvnge-st., tlrely ruined by too great speed. One’s 1 and ’ at he‘ h°Z±J? Huntley-street. John « rtld 1! r ®eption « telves are assimilated and yield about SI ™n^y ^Islature w-ilTopen fo the SSl
Bdnted out thof oi.hn .a , , Toronto, are clearing seme thirty learning, however, will not be determ- her home In Ml. Andrew> n=rd«5= = wd P*# cent, of their thermal energy to the ,, 1 i , kntfW

t at altho the population square pianos of makers like Chlckcr- Ined by the number of books "devour- Mr» Ryerson and Miss Laura Ryer- WU8 wearing a handsome system. Beer supplies, however, a neg’i- of January- Tihedata.whJlc,
of the <».ty -had Increased about 30,000 Ing. Steinway, Miller and others, the ed.” son have returned from Europe, where veifed^ritl? w-hit^ vtrf n'vL^ ”,hle amount of proteins, but the rtimu- f finitely fixed yet, wlU most llltely
-foce the street railway "system was Prices ranging from fifty dollars to *ne Parents should direct their children’s Miss/Ryerson has been at school, for Undsay Tas present and wo^ Tle tio^from^Urogeno^s^oôdr'11 t 6 ®th °F 8tl'1

; Inaugurated, no extensions h»d ^. hundred art fifty dollar» where It Is possible, both as come yaarr. - blue satin. Later the Sride Xn^rt ““ teeTe sSTfem» iherefore. the ----------Persons I • .gH
made to It 1 p.uu, ....... ~ bookj' a"d h°w to read them. ---------- her wedding gown for a smart tailor- practical observation that beer, bred and m.rchaeLI

TszsFsszsrsgi s&svra8«s,'ss «asrws&s
w‘ -*-r«•"""• »w-«n«ssrvEs"‘,;2£Fssnesss

A—

portance of an ample vocabulary. Pro- Madame Labadie looked very hand- The president and officers of the 
Prlety ln speech Is a valuable asset in T® ln a tallor-made ann smart hat. Balmy Beach Club have issued invtta- 
any business as well a* profession. : and "as acc°mipenied by Miss, Wil- tions for their monthly at-home to be 
That fact needs to be Impressed on — ————m ————^ iheld In the club house on Thursday,
the !x>ys and girls In their early train- November 2. The following are
in*.—Omaha Bee. , ■' ■, gy YQUt9 patronesses: Mr» E. C. Berktnshaw.

IE Msii ■ m-- Mrs. R. J. W, Barker, Mr» C. B. Watts, 
lm Ile M t II Mrs. E. F. Walker, Mrs. H. J. Dlngman,
■ ml LIlLN Mra A. V. Stamper, Mrs. M. VanVal-
■ • we ■ kenburg, Mr» C. W. Headman, Mrs. A

M. Sinclair. Committee In charge: D.
J. Lander. E. C. Berkinshaw, L. Cur
ran, R. C. Ross, J. J. Wallace, H. Mor
gan, F. J. O’Callaghan, C. H. Badgley.

HAMILTON HOTELS1er Cooper'» character and hfo reputa
tion, his honor and his good name are 
at stake,” exclaimed the mayor. "If a fore Jud*e Moack this morning and 
member of this committee le using hie sentenced to three months ln Jail. W.

H. Ward rope, K. C., represented the

hotel royal
Lvery room uumpietely renovated odd 

newly carpeted during 1907 
13.00 ul If per day. Americas Plan.

fl f official position to secure , personal 
benefits, we should know It' If he la 
not doing so. ties man who makes euçh 
a charge against him should retract” 

Controller Cooper then stated em
phatically that he had absolutely no 
Interest In the property mentktotd 
and was getting no benefit whatever 
from the removal of the earth In ques
tion.

J. E.prisoner- #47"X Fi

I CLOTHING
Mr» Morgan Holmes (née Toovey) T7rtlfilltlv R fifftlir

at her residence, 566 Dovercourt-road, ° r -
on Saturday. Forpoor consumptive patii

Muskoka and Weston ti
: I; He admitted lt‘ was true that 

Me brother-in-law had an Interest in 
the property, but he could not see 
why his name should be brought into 
the matter on that account.

Chairman Wallace demanded that 
Aid. Ryan apotogine for hie remarks, 
and the alderman, after some further 
argument art with poor grace, 
plied with the chairman’s demand-

A SEPARATE BALLOT
The gallery tea roobi at the Prince

sts* sit1: Par«u «<**«1 by
tween 4 and 5.30, o’clock Is an added In
ducement to have tea In this delightful 
spot.

Seat “A" Members to Take Chance* 
For Nomination.

duct. Discrimina 
given as the citu 
served.NATIONAL SANITARIUM 

ASSOCIATION 
347 King street

i ii A statement wl 
board, showing t 
cars since the fi 
shippers. This I 
to reach a dedsl 
for average dem 
dealer» •

?! I
* .1i ll WOOD-NYMPHS| t]

|||
L. PULLAN Icom-

$h
f Buys al. grades of

PoRCUPirWASTE PARE!Street Railway Negotiations.
The special committee on street rail

way matters made its report, the most 
Important feature of which 
tiie negotiations with the Hamilton 
Street Railway and the Barton Ra
dial in regard to connecting the two 
line» The report recommended that 
permission be granted for the union 
of the two systems on such terms as 
would practically make them 
tam as regards the service to the citi
zens, but which would safeguard the 
rights ef the radial.
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READJUSTING PARK BOUNDARIES

'

The G AT LI N Treatment HalI A proposed readlustment of the 
boundaries of the Canadian National 
Park has caused considerable excite
ment at Banff. It Is alleged that the 
portion taken from the park art sim
ply made a forest reserve Includes some 
°f the best game portions of the pant, 
an<r Its withdrawal from game pro- . 
tectlon means a virtual extermination : 
of the game. The Banff Board of Trade 
have petitioned the 
make a new game preserve of that por
tion of the country between the old 
and the new boundaries and levy 
hunting tax of $25 on residents r • 
$50 on non-residents, 
aplicable to the Indians, and that a 
patrol of the park with game guard
ians be continued. The Alberta Fish 
and Game Protective Association have 
also requested the government not to 
withdraw protection from the area. It 
Is principally over the northern part 
of the park that the difficulty arises.

ITS IN THREE DAYS
With no hypodermic injections, absolutely destroys and re

moves all craving and desire for liquor.
ALL PATIENTS admitted for TREATMENT under con

tract .that it has to be satisfactory or fee paid is refunded. The 
Gatlin Treatment for the Liquor Habit is being strongH 
recommended ~.by the medical profession. THE HOME 
TREATMENT is just as effective if simple directions are fol
lowed. Call, write or ’phone for booklet and copies of con
tract. Strictly confidential.
THE GATLIN INSTITUTE - 438 JARVIS ST„ TORONTO.

A. HARGRAVE, Manager. H

IMr. and Mrs. Bayley entertained at 
their residence in King-street, on Mon
day, Oct. 21 A few of those friends 
Were: Mr» Wm. Soul, Mr» Geo. Craw- 
lt-y and Mrs. John McManaman. Mr» 
Oeo. Crawley was toast mistress

Reception*.
1 Mr» James Broughall, 73 Lonadale- 
rond, on Thursday, and afterwards on 
the second and fourth Thursday»

I Dr. Margaret Donald Gordon, <54 

Bhor-street West,, on Thursday and 
Friday and afterwards on the second 
Friday.

Mr» James Stevensop (formerly Misa - I 
Lillian Empey), post-nuptial reception -

Will always be 
free from seuei 
grease and drone
ir cleanedwith

is lnrrr
. I r 1

You will findv "Regal” easier to
bandls than ordinary printing paper. 
You print Regal ln any light—arti
ficial or daylUM—and Regal is not 
so apt to stain or blister

it
1

government to
(c5;/CD Cf»i

Ul United Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaide St. Fast., Toronto.

Branches at Quebec. Montreal, Ottaws 
Vancouver.

' And from dealers everywhere."

! 1 >
tn site \rO tax to b«sue

■Y3G Cleanserr/*tî! W _____ rJb ■■54

Phone North 4538.Full directions and. many* 
uses on Larjje SiAer-CaiLKJ*fr lord r 
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INVITE ISLANDERS TO 1 MAYOR GEHRY STRONG 
PROTEST PHONE RATES' 01 BEET TOUCHES
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P:He Will Also Reform Street Rail- 
. wiy and Other Things He Tells 

High Park Residents.

•"
City’s Battle on Their Behalf Needs 

Support» Thinks Mabee—Win 
fer Stock Yards.

Imm si »
H4 m 1 'nvlfrom his 

h him a most 
of fine

cx- %
«■ I nW|il| v" wÆW/. ■iïa-'Æ 7//■ : I

i
*5Mayor Geary and hie promises were 

In evidence last night at the meeting 
of the Parkdale Ratepayers’ Aseocla- 
tlon, at Argyle Hall, at whloh there was 
a large attendance, including ladles.

According to his worship, If he has 
his way, many improvements in High 
Park will be made, including the filling 
in of the objectionable marsh. Among 
other things was promised a speedy 
remtdy of the Roncesvalles stub car 
line, on which cars run just every once 
in a while.

Here the mayor said: "I have the 
feeling that the Toronto Railway Co. 
has not done the right thing by the 
people, and, they have themselves to 
blame for the just criticism by the 
people, who keep uip their line.”

The city, he saja, was now realizing 
the mistake made fcusf.exlj’ of dumping 
garbage into the lake, and his worship 
explained how the evil woould be cor
rected by the new sewerage plant, 
nearing cc-mpletxan. l ;

Juet a Few Ideas,
Among the improvements the mayor 

was In favor of and would work for 
were the acquisition oof more parks 
and playgrounds, Humber Valley as 
far up as possible, the furnishing of a 
list of names to the people of milk sell
ers who were complying with the law 
regulating the control of the sale of 
milk, a plant to successfully handle the ; 
city garbage and * law compelling i 
wooden posts on the streets to be taken! 
down and all wires, telephone, electric i 
arid telegraph to be <put under ground. |

Mr. W. G. Mackcndrlck, president of 
the Toronto Horticultural Society, ad
dressed the meeting on the care oof 
flowers, after which tie distributed the 
prizes for well-kept lawns and gar
dens during the summer. Hugh John
son of Rerfern-street w«.« ei»s,irraan of 
the meeting.

%niA
%wTr The city, be enforced at the

isSDH Howltt, assistant city solicitor, 
Jg his application was based on a 

H.inn received by the city council 
the people of the island, who had 

tencents per call to and from

^th^Bell Telephone Co. Lawrence 
«Sarlane stated that they charged 
the city rates, Plus $30 for cable 

and $5 extra for each quarter 
.Triraiie of wire for direct phones. In 
Edition to these direct charges, they 

Phones for $10. with a slot 
machine attached, that collected ten

Chairman Mabee said that when the 
beard in December. 1910, made the flat 
«Corder, the island phone rates were 
wt discussed, and therefore the order 
of that time was not meant to apply

t0M?e McFarland declared the phone 
company had got no complaints from
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I» The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire
;

1 Icare, thus insur- 
ic Oriental loom, 
prehensive stock, 
»y ' all visitors to 
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H mm The Season’s Formal Opening-A 
Three Days’ Fete—Style Show of 
the New Creations in Paris Model
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IV. A,SMrdMabto: "The city doesn't always 

gnow what: individuals want. I’d like 
to have some evidence about these is
land charges. Now that the seasqn at 
the island Is over, how would it do if 
we*were to leave this matter oyer until 
next February or March, and that will 
give the people a chance to make com
plaint

i
m

J] We extend a hearty invitation to the citizens of 
Toronto to pay a visit to our showrooms during i 

season’s formal opening days, when we will 
have on view our complete stock in a superb col
lection of Paris model furs, showing all the ' 
season’s newest creations—unique in their ex
clusiveness. Novelties, fads and fancies that re
flect correctly what are to be worn in the 
fashion centres of the world this seasqrfT 
Masterpieces in the art of fur manufacture—ex
quisite in design, but every garment or fur piece 
a practical one, and made for service. Made by 
ourselves for our own high-class trade, and 
studied to be the best values that ever carried the 
Sellers-Gough label. And to this superb collection 
of manufactured furs we will add a very fine and 
costly display of unmanufactured furs in Silver 
Fox, Royal Ermine, Russian Sable, Alaska Seal, 
Canadian Mink and other fine pelts.
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Stock Yard Phone.
Stock Yards complained ,He Union _ ,

tlmt they were hot getting fair treat- ; 
ment from the Bell Telephone Co. The 
phone people objected to others out
ride of the stockyards employes using 
the phones scattered about the 
grounds.

^oirman Mabee was sympathetic to
wards the stockyards. "What do these 
heoplrf have four telephones distributed 
cbout their yards for unless they’re for

ee by others?” lie asked of Phone 
x ïnager Dunstan.

And ps Mr. Dunstan couldn’t say why 
the city stock yards and the Union . told 'by one who waa at one time well 
Block Yards should be differently treat
ed In the matter of phono service, the 
lêard ruled that the Bell Company be 
enjoined from removing phones in 
question.

Beyond Delivery Pale.
The Ford Motor Car Co. of Walker- 

rille complained that the express com
panies refused to deliver parcels to 
Ihelr factory on the ground that it was 
outside of the town limits.

R. H. Chrysler for the express com
panies argued that it would embarrass 
them if they liad to deliver beyoua 
municipal boundaries. It would create 
a dangerous precedent If the privilege - get. at the moment Just what it was 
was given t#one, they would be charg- ' but I know he 
eJ with discrimination by other con- eight months, an

rewarded with two months’ pay.
"One day B11J held uip a stage coach, 

where there happened to be o»e laUy 
passenger. He went thru every one. 
as clean as a whistle but after the ex
citement had died away and Bill was 
gone, the lady found she was $300 rich
er for his visit. He had left that 
amount In her traveling bag during his 
search for ' aluablcs.

r

& Co. wi

mmA few characteristics of the world-T
\renowned robber and prison Jumper, as

>acquainted with him:
n"Jim Anderson, or Bill Miner, as he 

is more familiarly known to scores of 
detectives, prison wardens and the : 
world in general, Is one of the kindest 
and most tender-hearted man It was 
ever my lot to fall In with.

ÜI

TING Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
wiii be Special Style Show Days

! [I

r■) itVi\"I remember years ago, when at 
Eagle City, British ColumlMa, where1 
we practically Mved together for nearly 
eight years, Bill secured a jab. I for- 1

yJ Wl■
tf » I

iio
te you a price 
presswork on 
forms.

Tf While we would not say a word here that could be con
strued into meaning that we expect you to come to the store 
on these special days for the specific purpose of making fur 
purchases, yet with Thanksgiving Day following so closely 
we believe we have made a most timely and seasonable choice 
of days, because Thanksgiving Day really inaugurates the 
fur-wearing season, and the weather begins to emphasize 
the need of them, and with this emphasis the question in your mind is 
where best to buy furs, and the honest belief on our part is that 
SeUers-Gough furs are the best investment you can make in them from 
the viewpoint of exclusive designs, good style, the supreme in values 
•and most moderate prices.
fl But all this, aside from the main object of these special etyte-aherw days, 
we want you to come when it is most convenient—stay as long as it is oon- 

Be free to ask questions, get all the information you cam on fur
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m
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gtuck to it for nearly . 
4 for his industry was !

iRLD OFFICE
D STREET WEST

veme.
The application was of the nature of 

a test case, J. E. Walsh of the C, M. A., 
pleading for it.

Chairman Mabee observed : ’T -.donU 
know where‘it will end If It begins."

The board will locally investigate the 
Walkervllle case, and will decide It, 
and any others that may follow, upon 
individual merit.

mm /
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oRequired
sumptive patients 
nd Westcn Hos- 
s received by

SANITARIUM 
CIATI0N 
street West

Rate on Coke.
The Consumers’ Gas Company asked 

that the freight rate on coke from 
Toronto be reduced, as at the present 
lime coke from the Stales could be sold 
cheaper In Canada than the home pro
duct. Discriminatory freight rates were 
given as the cause-. Judgment was re
served.

A statement will be prepared for the 
hoard, showing the demurrage paid on 
cars since the first of the year by all 
shippers. This Is to enable the board 1 
to reach a decision on the application j 
for average demurrage made by coal I 
dealers.

r
venient.
styles, appropriate designs—the most becoming furs for your individual 
needs, and. If not on these special days, when it comes the time that you feel 
a fur purchase an actual need to you, we feel we can well afford to trust 
your judgment as to where you will make your selection—but let these open
ing days be visiting days. We will appreciate your presence, and we repeat 
our heartiest welcome. Here Is one Opening Day special :■§ 1

HUDSON SEAL COATSHLLAN m m 18 Ladies’ choice Hudson Seal Coats, made in the new semi- 
back and shawl collar style, finished at front with large silk 
ornaments $175m

1. grades of
Special opening pricePORCUPINE BULLETIN. ÜPAPER FI

Ü
Style Book Mailed on Requett.PORCUPINE. Oct K,34.—(Special.) — 

Heavy freezing set m last night, with 
Jnore moderate

1.1, MÉTAL i, RUBBi.l

P ADELAIDE WEST
[ __________ -367tt. temperature to-day.

•Snow fell tn the depth of twb inches, 
but warmer ‘xveatrier has taken most 
of it away. The ground . is literallv 
suaked to a mush and traveling is :
™»st dim.mit along the -roads and • 
irai,6. Surface water entered shafts .... ,
fl plaees and. all tlu mlr.e pumps arc , He "ou’cl always '^-nd ever)' cent 
“i operation to-day. Cliaj--. Pox ! '1C had immediately he got to to-wri.

------ :------- ’___________1................ ' and if anyone "."as known to be In want
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WIETAL CO., LTDm 

- - - Toronto.

FUR COMPANY. Limited
244-250 YONGE ST., CORNER LOUISA ST. 
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■Family Doubly Bereaved. ! th\v never had to appeal to Bill for ;

HiK’h sympathy is felt for the family ht,p in vain- Many’s the time old Bill j 
of Mr and Mrs. tv. f. He ton of 47 ,las riel pel me out of financial diffl- j 
iecrnard-avenÿe In the tioubl affliction cu tie.T.when I belonged to the 'down 
Wilcli has taken from them two daugh- nut club,’ and there Is nothing t,

1 '«’is within four days. Mabel M., aged wou’d not do for him to-day if it were j 
1?. succu-ml>erj to the disease against pi ni v po’.ve
ra-h ch she hatl battled for a year on "• hear there is a reward of $300 of-j 
^riday of last week and was buried.on for Min. Well, they’ll never gel,
“ottjay afterie.on. On Tuesday morn—hlni, fer Bill has got a bunch or 
la? Ethel Louis', the eide-t daughter, friends who would never go back on 
riled after a short period of i’lness Her him not for ter, times the money, 
fanerai will tjikv place to-morrow af- "Me seemed to make frlendu wher- 
ternocm.

put forward from time 
tplanatlons of the ful- 
, wh ch often succeed 
excessive drinking of 

[l.v exemplified -In the 
it now appears that 

iue. to the nutritive» of 
tonic or condlmental 

extractives-, which ln- 
itlon of the foodstuffs 
Lancet/
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Legislature.
4 —It was announced 
xt session of the pro
xy 111 open in the, first 
The date, while not 

. will most likely be

%; mmBE
eve- lie went. If you happened to! he 

Tiiey are srijvlved by the father and classed as his friend and incidentally 
mother, one sister, Mrs. W. J. Gilt, and (?'t mixed up in a little deal lie had on 
two brothers, W. ^ussrili and Harold

>■

ihand to get the wherewith to buy a 
few necessaries and have a good time. ;

Seventy-five Cents a Week Buys jour friend Bill went thru, you the j 
r. Piano. s -me as the rest, but, after he met you

"he small slim of seventy-five cents /..Ion- he usually handed you a few 
1 week will put a good square plan.-' 'bones’ extra to make up for the trouble 
,n your home. The old firm"of Heintz- an 1 inconvenience he had put you to 
J?an & Co., L(u 
Toronto, are , eleqrlng 
•quare pianos f makers like ( hicker- 

Steinway, Miller and others, the 
J™es ranging! from fiftv dollars.to one 
hundred

/,TO 80DGE LA GRIPPE NEW KINGSTON -HOSPITAL.elocation, nevertheless he is a great 
man.

- ’’They’ll never keep Bill In prison- 
There ism’t a pr son in America, or any
where else for that matter, that could 

i h - d B.M.
| "No, sir, he’s too sMppery." E.C.

n KINGSTON, Oct. 24.—(Special)—The 
Kingston Health Association hes -been■sonal ®

ihardsoti, merchant, 
L- city yesterday, -

Building Workers Want City to Shut 
Off Bothersome Draughts.

_______ * .
Letters are being sent out to the 

architects and builders of the city by 
vile local Lathers Union, virtually de
mand 1 n-g that all windows and doors of 
newly constructed build-in 
from Nov. 15 to April 1 

World that so far as he knew no re- that there Is danger of their catching
, ,,,, severe colds unless t-M- step is ram 

Auction in fire insurance rates would and they intend to pr/ng the matter 
-, as a result of the new fire alarm before the city medical health inspec- 

. . , tjr- The y will also advocate that a
s -stem row be ng comp etet in the rear civic bj law be passed 
cf the Bay-street station. The demand will p-e brought up at

To Mr- Robertson reduced Insurance - -f: next meetimr ,, o »-• o"-- des and 
rates were far from being a logical Labor Council, and It Is expected that 
„ fri ., «--e-em He Uic carpenters, plasterers and othersequence to a new alarm s) stem. J ra unions who work under similar condl- 
torlleved that the neu s> s-.e.n - . 1 eco. - t-ions will take the same stand, 
log -a fire was not so superior to the 
o'd as to warrant any reduction.

•o-rga-nized and has taken over the old 
homestead of Ci Bowen Van Strau-
benzle at Por 
fitted up for t
patients. It will be known as the Sir 
Oliver Mow-at Memorial Hospital 
Klngston-ians have already euascribed 
$16,000 towards equipment, and the On
tario Government has promised 34000. 

I The city council has given $2000.
These officers were elected: President, 

: Dr. J. C. Connell, dean medical faculty. 
- Queen’s; A. J. McD«rnnc-l!, manager of 
: Bank of Montreal, vlcc-.presldent: ex- 
Mayo-r, J. A. Minnes, hon. eecrerary- 
treasurer.

juth, which will be 
men: of tuberculosis FOR SALEA 1'ttle"Yes. sir. Bill is a fine -man 

too forcible perhaps when he wanted | 
anything, and with not too great an !

193-195-107 Ymige-st..
thirtysoin . Won't Cut Fire Rates,

gs be covered 
The men claimSecretary Rabert^n stated to The

bit and t; fty dollars.

To the Highest Bidder.
Twenty-five dollars for a twenty-five 

e«nt ticket!
That Is the isum already offered for i 

Î, number ohe t'cket for Rev. J D. i 
“orrow's 'irenejfit p n ert, to be held j 

( i" Maseey , Mail on Novem-oer 11.
1 T",6 secretarx is -ins to hold that

1 ;Wmî for the'highest i-idder, the name 
"y announced .-it the concert. A 

have already been after it,, 
Jut the résilié that its price Is now $25. I 

no will be ffhe next highest bidder? 
Hrket / is 

fWtcw’s 
Wes;,

ill II i IIII illc Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto.

In running order,
$300 Cash will buy it.

Apply BOX 90, WORLD

o m

a :

T*AS1 MAM Help for New Hotel. .
KINGSTON, Oct. 24.—(Specja,: The

city council has astk e d bhf- II. • yers 
to vote on Nov. 16, on a bylaw ; guar
antee bands - to the amouivt of $100,000 
to a company propasdng to buikl a new 
hotel. The company asks for a fixed 
assessment of 150,000.. exclusive of 
school tax.

oatifient
7~O OK for the
/ > “ Winged Wheat ’ 

stamp and the

1: ALD. McCAUSLAND RETIRES.!I :
Claimants Are Many. Aid. McCausland, who has sat in the

Fortv-seven clp.ima.nts for an estate ’ Q°uncil for the p>ast two years, re- 
r 1 - presenting the sixth ward, announces

of $5,213.85, left by Felix Corr. a black- -that his busihcsis will not aJlow him
the time to return to the city hall next 
s*5ar. His retirement will be regretted, 

he has been effective in the city’s

:

ptroys and rc- 
uor.
NT under con- 
refunded. The 
being strongl> 
THE HOME 
cotions are fol- 
coptes of con-

:
:

ed7I namein tl'.e ’hands of J. D, 
.«cefetarv at 188 Adelaide smith, who died In Toronto, have ap

peared in answer to advertisements foj« 
hiis kin. /

The money, which was found Ilia 
U’acksmith shop after his death, was 
paid Into court yesterday, arkl they 
master-in-ordinary will pass upotv_J>f

"Cashier" or 
“ Fortune"

and be sure of a gold- 
filled watch case, of first- 
class workmanship, and of 

- correct and artistic design.
It costs nothine to insist on it 
It means much when you get it

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO. 
OF TORONTO, Limited

The Largest Watch Case Manu
facturers in the British Empire.

E
A Thrilling Experience

KINGSTON, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—The 
schooner Cornelia, on her way to Os
wego. had a thrilling time in a gale to- 

! d-av. She lost all her «alls, and the 
steamer So wards came along just in 
time to take her In tow.

Phone Adelaide 71S
ser IÇ.

S.-.issors Pierced Eyeballs.
^FOrii'. O ’. LM.-’-Special).- 

,,r,!v5- *, riamhe rs. 24 «.’ayuga-fikireet, will 
•v. . k>*e jtl.e s’.-.-ht .,f one eye as 
tels») * ‘lf trie p.->int of a pair of 
bo- ,hrs- "rilchj sir was •is’ivr to untie 

snoe laces, ips-netrating the eyeball

ks now a.s tho ex-Ald. David 
Spence 7S-444c<ly to capture the vacant 

sseat. N

It
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Veterans Banquet.
His ’Majesty’s Armv and Navy Vet-

fmmmm Isisdered a reception last night by the .an,i reminiscences will flow freely, 
congregation '

The wardens, W. C Kincard and W. !
H. Black, presented Mr. Gibson with a Comet and Their Whims,
cabinet of silver, and Mrs. GIbwon w :h ! "Celestial Motion" was the topic of an 
a beautiful bouquet of chryaan-the- I interesting address by Prof. De Lury 
mums. before the Canadian Astronomical Society

last night In the Canadian Institute.
He ably dealt with comets and their 

cause, with especial reference to one mem 
in the west until a few days ago, called 
Qu|rnnissetiL He -referred to Broqkfc 
con’iet, which has beer, seen of late lm list 
eastern sky, under the planet of Venus, 
after four o’clock In the morning.

From Lick Observatory, California, 
comes the report that In twenty-foun 
hours Its brightness Intensified most re
markably, twice the brilliancy ’being no
ticeable.

'he
Rector’s Honeymoon Over.25c.claims. DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDER! Kilties At Home.
The- ofiLxe.rs of thé 4Sth Highlanders 

will hold an at home In the armories 
on Frldav evening next. Guests- will 
Inspect the regiment In the early part 
of the evening. The presentation of 
prizes will take place at 9.15 p.m., 
after which refreshments will be serv
ed ’r the messroom.

|
,Anflv |For Aberdeen. —

h *ssBER: "Fx- « 4.rew Carnei 
j* y r1 for tile lord » - 
S t*rSl‘y of Aber-Uv-n

I
h sent direct to the diseasea parts bv the 

Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers, 
clears the air passages, stops drop- 
pingrs in the throat and permanent* 
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
25c. a box : blower free. Accept no 

V substitutes. AII dealers or Ediwmsen,
7 Bates & Co., limited, Terevrte.

TORONTO.
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furlongs
at, the

nngij' contest 
(væ leading by 
mile and three 
t,ut the oolt, co 
toal drive, cats 
ttnal sixteenth, 
tor the lead, ed 
yiv. The race 
■side between 1 
Jersey. Worth’s 
of New York, o
1.12 1-6. was fast 
of the track. T, 
tir.g on the mi 
largest week.da
Estonia for yei 
Leomeoce won 
card l.v a stool 

FIRST RACE 
and geldings, s,

1. Puck, 106 «3 
ft, show $4.30.

2. Col. Hollow 
$4.10. 6h<>w &J°

5. Inciter, KB 
Time 1.14 •

Fairchild. Darted 
Staimore, Nicia,
^SECOND RAC] 
up, selling, 6 1

1. House Maid, 
place $3. show ?

1 Jeanne d'Ai 
$$0.80, show $6.30

2. Magazine, lj 
I’lme 1.12 4-5.

alto ran.
THIRD RACE 

tilca-p, 6 furlong
1. Free Lance, 

$4.70, place $2.80.
,2. Wheelwright 

etoow $2.30.
2. Sir Blaise- It 
Tltne 1.14. Vrd 
FOURTH RAC

R m!

Si

up, bandies 
J. Leamvnce, 

$3.30, place $3.70, 
Polls, 103 (1

*2.50.
3. Mary Davl

$8.20.
Time 1.46 3-5. 
FIFTH RAC 

SlftflOO, 6 furlong
1. Worth, 118 <1
2. Sprite, 110 ( 
Time 1.12 3-6.

RA
selling, mile

1. Henry Huit 
straight $28.90, pi

2. Tom Blgbee. 
•how $2.90.

3. Arche. 100 1 
Time 1.4Ù 2-5. 
SEV CiNTH Rv

lowunces. 514 C 
«, Rreaumptlv., 

$4.60, pince $2.00
2. Helmet, 122 

$2.90.
3, Working La 
Time 1.06. Car

dore Cook ran.

up.

1

Sir Watson
BALTIMORE. 

Laurel to-day rJ
FIRST RACE-] 

five-furlongs :
1. Sun Queen,

1 arid 3 to I.
2. Cloud Chief, I 

and 1 to 4.
3. Eaton, 112 (1 

and 4 to 6.
Time 1.06 1-5. sd 

■brow, promised 
ray, Dorothy ,T.

SECOND RAd 
olds, six turlond

1. Commoners ] 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 t

3. Star Jasmlnd 
to 2 a»d out.

8. Duval. MOT r 
and even.

Time 1.16 1-5. 
Yorkshire Boy J

THIRD RACEd 
i longs :

1. Seml-Quaverl 
3 to 1 and 0 tol

2. High Flown, I 
• and out.

8. Corinth, 98 <1 
and $ to 6.

1 Time 1.18. D’.'J 
\ also ran.

fourth rau
year-olds and ud

1. Sir Watson, 
and out.

2. Magellan. 131 
and out.

Tl

The
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Athenaeum Association
—B. League— . .Systems— 

Adamson 
Hanck ..
Wider ....
Topping .................
Geary ...................

Totale . v-., 
St. Mtehaele- 

Hugbes ....
J. Hennesay ...
Richard sou ........ -,
H. llepneeey 
F. Hennesay

1 3
...... 136 394
.......... 136 m
.......... 146 m

3............120
172

707 8(3.
1 2

... 176
136 I

.... 167 S i
Totals . 

Albans—
E. Kaiser ... 
Havercroft ..,
Gibson ..........
Currie ..........
Wllmott ........ .

684 m I 
1 2

I. 182
202

932 767 I. Totals .... 
Batons No. 2— 

Stanley .....
Brown ..........
Cossack ....
Thompson . 
Douglas ..4.......
Boyce ..........S....

Totals

1 3
MS 137 
» *■ 

S IS
126

•S';

796. TO 1 
—Mercantile League— 9 

Thompson Mfg. Co.—
Richmond ..
tieivlce ........
Richardson 
McKinney ..
Currie ..........

S à"
-- 2 5• •••»•••••••«•

Totals 861 79$
Standard Silver P. Co.- 1 3

149 133
LSI 13 

... 103 136 

...'167 146
............ 127 134

Hill
Adame ..... 
Hamilton .. 
Ginblett ... 
Stott

687 670Totals

Little York Juvenile Football dub ; 
to-night at 8.80 at No- 12 Dawes rose 
members are requested to attend.

Athenaeum A—Sun Life' v. Alaskas. 
Excelsior—Barbers v. Shamrocks.

, Athenaeum B—Thomas Thirty v. Seldom 
linns No. 1.

Athenaeum Mercantile—Optical v. Bat
ons No. 4.

Central—Rlverdales v. Flaking Club. 
Gladstone A—Brockton Colts v. Park- 

dales.
Business Men’s—Hayes plumbing v. A. 

T. Reid. .
Royajs—Alexandras v. Royal Colts, St, 

Matthews B v. Workmen.
Dominion Mercantile—National Yacht v. 

National Gun.
City Two-Man—Paynes at Royals.

Over the 550 Mark
Vick, Royal» ................

' Kerrys, Athenaeums 
Glllls, Gladstones ... 
Robinson, Paynes
Dawson, Paynes ..............
Sleen, Gladstones ............
Sutherland, Athenaeums

CITY LEAGUE RECORD.

The standing of City Bowling League 
up to date Is as follows :

Won. Lost.
Rowing Club .. 
Athenaeums ... 
Gladstones ....
Royals .................
Brunswick» ....
College .............
Dominions ........
Paynes .

.. 7
.. 7

6
6
4
3 y2

.......... 2

Wants to Form League.
J. Baird would like to hear from the 

sheet metal workers with the Idea of 
forming a bowling league. The following 
shops are requested to address him. caro 
of the A- B. Qymsby Company, Queen 
and George streets : Wheeler * Bain, 
Duthle & Son, Douglas Bros, and Math
ews.

..........

<

1iii f-JT
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/ THE TORONTO WORLD.WEDNESDAY MORNING
î
iIf a

Athletics 4 
Giants - 2

Jr. Meds 6 
Jr. Arts 3

, •- Rugbyiaseball; all1!
Ill i

1 #|i ;*«111 À

n

Note and Comment!] N0THIN6 TO IT NOW
. . . . . . . . . I ATHLETICS SURE WINNEBS

GLADSTONES BOOP II PEG 
TWO TEAMS TIED ON TOP

?!
HOUSE

a"Bay, Wok. I aak you: Aren't we" 
no, he didn’t say “ain’t us”—“aren't we 
ball player» the goats after all?" This 
from Devore, left fielder of the Giants, 
to Dick Rudolph, the pitcher of Toronto, 
when the two chanced to meet In Eighth- 
avenue on Sunday afternoon. With this 
reflection. Josh apologized' for starting his 
tale with 
ceeded to 
bits.

At a recent testimonial ceremony, when Champion batsman of the world, and 
thetrglory, Virtues and greatness of thè the "greatest living baseball 
Giants were duly sung, Josh, along with 4 player." Copyright. 1911, The ) 
the other members of* the team, was the Press Company,
recipient of a “handsome” silver mem-| PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 24.—After a 
orablllum In the form of a baseball and terrible siege, of rain, which dampen- 
three bats gracefully grouped. With his ed the ardor of hundreds of fans fhe 
usual Terre Haute luck, as Josh calls fourth game of the wonderful world’s 
It, he dropped the merooralbillum and perles of 1911 was played in Ptoila- 
broke 1L At his first opportunity he car- delphla to-day under perfect weather 
ried It to a jeweler's near Eighth-avenue conditions, and, before I go any firr- 
*nd 125th-etreet to have It repaired. ther, the Athletics triumphed by -the 

Now, this particular Jeweler, in oon- SOore of 4 to 2 ov#.r the Giants, 
eection with his watch mending business, The Athletics J demonstrated their

» habit of making pecuniary ad- ability In another ingle of baseball, by 
. Vances to the aomMy pressed upon the nghting an uphill battle, coming from 
prwmtatkm of sufficient security. Josh, behind, overcoming the two-run lead 
However, beating to« the light of the tbe Glanta aecured ,n the flrst innings, 
world s eerie* dividends, did business with ,tuck to ,tfte|r runs and routed "Mat- 
the proprietor In his oapacltyas a Jeweler ( ty and the National Leaguers.

SÜ22 ‘thmPa*w^<^^t when 1S00’1 mean that ’Mathe.wson was 
His IW»4 tto. rZïfaSZ ha toumi knocked out of the box, as It can’t be

with “'d theut be was in to-day’s contest, 
keen a sent But the Athletics came mighty near 

TJhd^the wMohful eye 8endln6 toe etar of the Giants to cover
M the ^^waT^rshti'ed ^ ^

TZ 7l” . 1—.V in the nawn- men who walked up to face the pee.r-broklps Vas 'limited to twwwc- lees Pitcher making the park resound
^tivTall a ch£Se£ wltil the crack of the bat as it col-

Jceh pressed bis way^to the front. derful'nmn th* offer,nss of tbe won"
sight that met his eyes win never d%f.ul roan' .

^.^nXng^^^^ntSittT. hits

read the anwouncement: “This is the batsmen.
property of Josh Devore.” That was all. Athletics Sure Winners.

Josh bustled around and tried to rout To my way of thinking the series 
out tbe Jeweler, tout tbe shop was closed, ! la all but over. McGraw's chances are 
and for some hours until he could re- now extremely slim. The Athletics 
covery hie property the left fielder exper- should win to-morrow, ending this 
ienced the excruciating agony of too much certes, barring sensational pitching, as 
publicity.—New York Tribune.. the Giants jeem unable to score on the

Mack twfrlere.
Death of Toronto Soccer Player. To-night It looks as if the old adage 

Johnny Riddell, late of Aberdeen, Scot- th.® ‘J*?1 drawing the first blood In 
played Inside right for, tbô * series being winner» la to be shattered 
- "Club, and who also play- in this series of 1911. The Giants won 

rid football championships the flrst game, tout the Athletlos now 
In the General Hospital, are. almost certain to win the series.

The real feature of the game was 
the decisive manner in which ttoe Ath
letic patters went after Matty. After 
they had become base runners, the 
daring way in which they traveled the 

St. Paul's Pool Tournament. baee paths showed oonoiuslvely that 
w The pool tournament entries for the St. they are without doubt ttoe Giants' su- 

Faul’s C. L. and A. A., to be held in a pertors in every line of play, 
couple of weeks’ time, will fclose on Sat- Outside of the second Innings, the 
urday, Oct. 28. All members who desire confidence shown by the Athletic* sig- 

take part ip this popular tournament mfled that there would be only one 
are asked to have their entries In the outcome. They Just had to be return- 
hands of Fred Wlckett on or before the 
above date, so the committee can arrange 
the handicaps and schedule. Address all 
entries to Fred Wlckett, St. Paul's club- 
rooms, Parliament street.

■For Thanksgiving .wseistg»»»#
%/

Ty Cobb Says Philadelphia Showed 
They Can Play the Game From 

All Angles—The Dope.

Peer Scores Again Prevail in City 
League—tÂthenaeums Have Best 

Team Total—League Scores
The Smartest 
Men’s Hats 
in Canada
carrjr the Fairweather 
name backed up by the 
skill and experience of

KNOX, YOU- 
MANS, STETSON, 
PEEL, CHRISTY 
and GLYN

■

moral thereof, and pro- 
at length on bis trou-

the r 
dllaU)

Hi
It was another night of poor scores In 

the City League, the Athenaeufns spilling 
the wood for the best total of tbe night 
when they put in a team total of 2866. 
Gladstones dropped two to the Rowing 
Club and are norç in third place, with ttoe 
Rowing Club, and the Athenaeums leading 
the field.

Payne’s Hopes started weH, but fell 
away after winning the first encounter, 
and the Shuter street artiste grabbed the 
next two. Royals took the College crew 
Into .camp for the odd game ««R now hold 
fourth position from Hartman’s Brune- 
wlcks, by a one-game margin. The Do
minions were only able to show In front 
In one game against the Bninswicke. Vick 
was top scorer of ttoe night, with 682. Tne 
scores :

ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS.
Athenaeums— 18 3 T*l.

McMillan ..................  161 161 210-618
Maxwell ............................... 164 161 163-498
WUki ..................................  167 1*4 ISO— 521
A. Sutherland .................  182 18» 190- 56i
Kerry* ....................1............. 184 176 21L-674

j
If F

T
»|l

b

y

i

[IS i
Silks

5.00 to 10.00
Stiff Hats

2.5Ô to 6.00

10 X>

ft
balls inThe

\V\> Soft Hat*
1 ' ' 2.00 to 8.00

Total» 
Paynes— 

Dawson .. 
Griffiths . 
Walker .. 
Mlokue ... 
Robinson

Total»

College— 
Armstrong
Gailow ............
Bradley 
Stewart 
Vodden

. 878 881 927 3686
1*8 T% 

. 206 172 186-864
. 146 Iffl - 168- 476 
. 218 143 160-SU
. 168 160 184— 461 
. 16» 130 130- 66»

••••eeaeo.ee* ai.

>

«vr Opera Hats . 
6.00 to 8.00

'897 SK «78 2611
ON ROYAL ALLEYS.We also sell Men’s Fall 

Coats, plovea, Club Ba*i, y j U-t.
Leather Hat Boxes and veIour na“ 
Umbrellas.

■
113 Tl. 

. 146 139 184— 448

. 16* 177 192— 833
151 222 173- 546

.. 169 143 183-516

.. 178 1B1 184- 538

1
' Ii

5.00 to 8.00 a*.•••••.....
land, who 
Thistle FootbeU 
ed In the Outer
in 1906-10, died , ^ .
Winnipeg, on Monday, of typhoid fever, 
after an illneee of ten days. The re
mains will be burled In Prospect Ceme
tery, Toronto, on Friday.

Totals . 
Royals—

Morgan .....................
F. Johnston ............
Vick ..............
Stringer ....
A. Johnston

8» m 896 2680
1*3 T’l. 

177 IB 166- 497
128 351 157- 436
1» m 216- 682
146 176 194- 615
314 V! 178- 54»

••«•••••ess...a

Fairweathers Limited
•a*

84-86 YONGE STREET
838 846 904 267»

' ON ROWING CLUB ALLEYS.
t t T’l. 

309 192-686
.. 146 W 146- 478

............ 176 178 166- 608
.......  177 143 198- 618
........ 301 1-67 126- 604

Totals '

Rowing Club— 
Anderson ....
W. Griffiths .
Adame ............
Stegman ..........
S. Griffiths ...

1&r '
t®

ed victor».
To 'Beibder belongs the lionne •hsr# 

of the glory 4n winning the game. The 
nervy way that he stuck to hie task 
and shut the Olànte out without, a run 
after the first Innings-, when It looked 
;o dark for him and the Athletics. Wae 
beautiful to look upon.

Giant* Showed Class a< First.
„„ .... was in the initial period that 0h«
Boxing Tournament that New lorker* Showed their only real 

si tory next Friday night ®*f*si ,,*-he 1911 series, and It is a
■■■jiUuw*

success in executing the daring plays 
they did to-day to luck. It wa* Just of
fensive play of a strong caKbre over
coming the play of the Giants. For 

Athletic base runner 
started something daring, the. defence 
did n»t handle and ppse the ball per
fectly.

Where the Atnietics nave uu gm-toi 
strength 1» In every man who faces a 
Giant pitcher being dangerous and 
(hard to dispose of, Everyone can be 
counted on to hit ttoe ball hard, and Is 
much feared, while ttoe Giants’ team 
has about six men whom you can easily 
count on to strike out, pop up. or bornid 
easy chances to the 
another ga

Junior Meds Win 
From Junior Arts 

Mulock Cup Game

334 862 316 2643
1 2 8 T’L

180 138 162- 470
169 IK 210- 564 

„ 144 173 166- 4S3
147 172 148- 467

.. M» 1S8 193- 670
819 ~m 879 2664 

ON DOMINION ALLEYS.
i ; s T’l.

_______ 180 . 1» 164- 624
........ 142 IK 186- 463

............. 148 167 163— 463
............................................. IK IBS 139- 428

.............. ITS 157 167— 500

Totals
Gladstones— 

Booth .
Sleen .. 
Pengilly 
welis .
Glllls ..

FIVE /CHAMPIONS ENTER
CITY BOXING TOURNAMENT

whenever an .«••••••••••••.sees/

The out-of-town entries for the Wh 
City Amateur
opens In the Repository next Friday ntgnt «“•s ifit senes, ana
include Peter Tracev all the way from ®/eat to the Athletic --------------

- St. Mary’s, Oot. He came down tho “> realize that a team representing the 
first of the week and put In his name, pest in the Tiational League has been 
went home and will be back again for neia almost powerless by the three 
the preliminaries on Friday’. He has at- j pitchers who have faced them in the 
Cached himself to the Irish Canadian Ath- four limes. This one. Innings, the 
letlc Club. Tracey Is entered to both the diet « te-d»y * gam*, was the only one another ga 
heavyweight and. middleweight classes, iln which the Giants batters showed ; New York 
The Eaton A.A. break Into the amateur any mastery at all over- the American 

. boxing game for ttoe first time with F. ['League pitchers.
Black In the middle wight class, and R. It goe* to show that the Giants are 
Altken. ■ heavyweight. Among the oh am- not strong offensively or that we have 
pions and éx-champions, who will box superior pitching in the American 
for the watchte. are: B. Ay erst, Malt- League. On every aide during 
land L.C, 112 lbs.; Willie Mara, Irish six-day period of rajn and idleness you 
Club, 118 lbs.: A. Roffe, B7U.A.C., 186 ltoe.; could hear the New York supporters:
B Foster, West End. 112 lbs., and Nor- This Is the turning point for our 
man Lairg, Woodbine Beach, 118 and 126- team; they have not shown thelr'tolt- 
lb. classes. Ttoe mal] list yesterday In-1 ting ability as yet." 
crcaàêd the total to m even 70. These; NoW, this game was the only one In 
will’be revised ibekre the draw la made, which they were expected to cut loose, 
ntod unlese they are red tided considerably They have had four days to demon
ths officials will find It difficult to get strate their batting ability, and a team 
thru the lot In the three nights. Owing which Is strong in batting certainly 
to the limited space In the Repository It will riot go that long without giving a 
nas been decided to limit contestants to demonstration. It looks as If the 
one second each. The men will weigh ln Giants were, therefore Inferior hit- 
each night at «.30 or later when they will tere, for they have been laid low time 
urdergo medical examination. Those who and time again by ttoe Mack pitchers, 
desire to reserve seats may do so at 146 who have not shown near as much this

ye*1" >h their regular season, as they 
did during 1910.

Boxing Tourney Official». Giant* Failed to “Come Back.”
The following officials have been agreed Another noticeable feature was the 

upon for the nineteenth city amateur box- > lack of "come, back” In the Giants’ 
lug tournament, which opens ln the Re- play. They are unlike the Athletics 
posttory Friday night next : for when the Mack men were betolnd

Referee—W. A. Hewitt. they were slashing and smashing away
Judges—J. P. Fitzgerald and D. F. Ma- the ball, every man going to the

*Timekeeper-Qeorgie H. Briggs. |P« hU “"gSTTeaUhT?^* mi
Clerk of the scales—WlllloICelly. bought rfsults. * ‘ ^
Announcer—John R. Bennett. T- q*.»*. wh,n . . . .The tournament prices will be as usual, ge^meti to . behind,

vizi *1 for ringside seats and 60c for -en- Thrir stv^e^d no? 7Uy’
era? admission. All courses seats for the Kenèraltlav' Th^ on!l hj1 r0,r"

street They °" wi» 52m5SS«. '°
at ne ronge street. it 1* pitiful to see a wonderful pitch.

er. such as Mathe.wson has demonstrat
ed hlmtoelf to be, being forced to quit 

__ . before the winning fire of the Ath-
BRANTFORD, Oct. 24.—(Special).— letlcs. He showed himself so willing 

The city council here has appointed a to work and tried so hard to bear the 
special committee to enquire Into the hrunt of the fight. It makes one al- 
reason why a large number of voters mo®I wish that such a hard worker 
■were left off life Voters’ lists ln the last C0\ifthfwr,oe“«n!^.ihe, J1 „or' , ,
The tflxse*.wr'lclIO'll Th* a,ri®en, 'b«fw«en amplifies the old adage, “Toucan'send 
t.ic assessors and the city clerks de- the pitcher to the well once too often.”
pertinents, tooth /disclaiming responsl- He has born the brunt of the fight,
btilty, and ln order to clarify the at- having been sent 'to the mound thre.é 
mosphere the council has ordered a times In the four games played, 
thoro enquire. showed his true mettle Iji the first

game In New York, tout ln the succeed- I 
Traveler Left $24 000 inS battles he did not have, the stem- I

An estate «f *"4-»vi 89 was i„f. lna- IIIs reserve power was lacking.
- -ff r ; *-4”'on'89 vias left bj He started ln brilliant style, but soon
John M. Ey-ratl, commercial traveler, weakened. It was plain to the close
who died Oct. 4 last. It consisted large- observer that "Matty" had lost ttoe
• y of st'ooks. snap to his curves. The Athletics re

fused to permit him to get the.m "ln 
the hole'i and set out to lilt the flrst

Where ttoe Athletics have the greater
i Totals

Bru ns wicks— 
Wise .... 
Castor ... 
Fraser ..
Croft .. 
Hartman

Junior Made won a close Mulock Cup 
game from Junior Arts at the University 
Stadium yesterday afternoon by a score 

- - of 6 to 3. The play was good at all stages 
,rK2'L,'iP' and Meds were lucky to win. Arts are

, >v/n not satisfied with one 08 the Meds’ pliyr-mpltch”r rto wort? win *ald the *amo w,U^e

have to do phenomenal twirling, and v 
then would probably win out by a 
very close score. His one salvation- 
would appear to be a «hut-out game, 
for the Athletic pit oh era can be count
ed on to hold tne Giant# almost at 
their mercy.

One ef the meet noticeable things 
in to-day’s game was ttoe time 
eumed ln playing it, K requiring only 
1 hour and 46 minutes. I.t wae the 
shortest game of the 1911 series, and 
poeelbly a record for a world's cham
pionship engagement. , ,

Another noticeable Incident 
Grew’» failure to coach after ttoe sixth 
Inning. Whether he wished to say a 
few kind (7) words to the offending 
members of his club, or the humilia
tion of defeat was too much, I refuse 
to try to determine. No one know* 
but the New York manager.

Snodgrass
Ttoe umpires who handled ttoe game 

were Dlneem behind the bat, and Klem 
on -the 'bases.

The much-talked-of Snodgrass 
ehowed his disregard for the hostile 
crowd, by appearing first on the 
grounds tor the Giants.

Devore was the first man to face 
Bender, and with the count two to two,
Josh hit a hard bounder off Bender's 
hands, which Barry tried to get. but 
the little outfielder beat the throw 
easily. , Then Doyle soused! a safe drive 
to centre, Oldrlng slipped ln fielding 
it and It went for three bases, Devore 
scoring.

Snodgrase did not lose any time in 
sending the far out for a perfect sac
rifice play, Doyle also tallying. Mur
ray grounded to Davis for an unassist
ed out. Merkle was easy, looking bad
ly on three strikes. -

"(Matty’’ walked out to the rubber 
for the Giants and Lord looked badly 
on tihree curves and fast oner.
Oldrlng was made to look gvon worse, 
and lie sat down after three strikes.
Collins smashed a low line drive to 
centre for one base. The game break
er; Baker, faced "Matty.” Tho New 
York battery seemed to be confused 
and held' a consultation midway be- 

„ , tween the plate and the pitcher’s box.
. I Then the wonderful pitcher fanned 

■Baker easily on his famous "fadeaway," 
each one being outside.

When Herzog faced Bender to start 
the second New York .initing, he lined 
viciously to Oldrlng for the first out.

Tho weak-'hitttng Fletcher came up Ontario’» Health Resort*and made his flrst -hit of the series, a wet®*” . _
line drive to centre.. This also made , * best known resorts of Ontario,
him a base runner for the first time in k.1 renoxvned for their medicinal mln- 
.the series. iMeye-rs was put In a hole erul waters, are Preston, Chatham and j 
when Fletcher failed to get the hit Caledonia Springs, the one at Caledonia ]
and run sign, and the Chief struck at being under the management of the j Totals ............................ 758 "67 866-239C
a bad waste ball. Then be pit a high Canadian Pacific, and each enjoys an I National Cash— 13 3 T’l.
B°aker’became mixed !p on fte 'sphere train service over the ^ Wallace .....................  2M 1*7 137--727
dropping between them, tout ttoe catch- Canadian Pacific. A course of baths \- .........................
er grabbed It and made a fast throw will work wonders at this time of the £   ™
to second, forcing Fletcher easily. year, when chills and colds and kindred „ rw. ........™ J™- ™

"Atattr" bounced a. soft one to Ben- discomforts are ln the air. Don’t wait K‘ .............................. 168 l®-: 462
der and was out at first.

i ’

I
ill
I 774 737 306 2377li S i T’l.

.... 169 14» 162- 460
199 157 141- 497
169 U7 162- 448

.......... 136 156 194- 486
.......... 182 170 133- 617

Totals .............................~853 !to ™T94 3396

Knight» to the For».
Knights of Malts won the odd game 

from Burroughee to' the Dominion Mer
cantile League last night. The scores :

Knights of Malta- 12 3 T’l.
Lang ........................................ 104 143 166- 409
Collett .................................... 138 -28 161- 416
Wise ....................................... 9» 128 119- 347
Bowler .................................  124 :JO 120- 366
Coulter .................................  181 270 144— 475

Totals ...
Burrow gh 

Burrougb.es
Cann ........ .
Vfgus 
Hoffman .
Flood .....

Totals

Totals .. 
Dominion: 

Atkins .... 
Flood .... 
McCrea .. 
Jordan ... 
Bennett

Intermediates gave the 
stiff workout last night,

The varsity 
firsts a good, 
and none ol either team were allowed) 
any yia moments. Harry Griffiths was 
in charge of the practice, and the boys 
were on the move all the time. Jack 
Maynard was a busy worker and was 
pleased, with the way the squad were on 
the ball at all stages. Mr. Griffiths was 
behind every play, and coached the boys 
Into faster following-up and smarter 
work to Jumping Into a play. With -a 
few mere strenuous nights like that of 
last evening, McGill will bave the time 
of their lives getting a victory ovef the 
blue and white.

t
■i this; If

Fk- oon-

was Mc-
I( i 11

The Judean A. C. Rugby team will 
practise Wednesday, Thursday and, Fri
day evenings at Technical grounds at 4.30 
sharp. All players must be on hand to 
prepare for the Capital game.

Argonauts got down to their first real 
hard work of the week last night at Rose- 
dale, and Billy Foulds put the squad thru 
a hard drill. Lights have been Installed 
at tbe 
until a
ley and Jarvis were absentee*, all of them 
being more or lees out of commission tnru 
injuries. It Is expected that ail, with 
the exception of Jarvis, wilt be back to 
the game against Montreal on Saturday.

Argos have sent their list of referees to 
Montreal, and an answer Is expected to
day or to-morrow. All those mentioned 
are western men. _

Dr. Hendry and Dr. Wright have been 
agreed upon as officials for city cham
pionship game at Rosedale on the holiday 
lertveen Argonauts and T.A.A.C.

Parkdale and Alerts, wiib are tied on 
the round In tho junior series of tiie 
Û.K.F.U., will play a sudden death gam.) 
at OakvlQo on Saturday.

N
604 ’ 466 666—2014

... 137 227 106- 3tf7
183 119 116— 367

.... 189 :126 162-467
110 144 131- 385
129 126 162- 406

Didn’t Car». 1 ’2longe-street.
i

«.««»••..*••*•
grounds, and the boys kept at It 
late hour. Bancroft, Wtgle. Blnk-» ...... 696 «41 463-1992fi i- \i ■: ; The Yankee* Behind.

Tim Lehane'e Dodgers dodged away 
with all three games from ttoe Yankees 
ln the St. Mary's League. Eddie Dugan 
bowls like hie namesake brings home tic 
viinaere, namely, speedily. The scores:

1 2 3 Tl.
.............. 164 166 187- 667

. 196 139 132- 377
.... 92 138 90- 220
... m 182 156— 4®
.. 133 IQ 116-410

.. 606 786 684—1976
12 3 T’l.

.. 116 111 173- 399
... 1® 116 84— 801
... 79 126 122-226

. 74 S7 117— 278

. 129 133 149- 101

!

01
m

Dodgers— 
McDonald 
Byrne ......
Higgins .....
Dugan ..........
Lebane ........

!
I |

■

VOTERS LEFT OFF LISTS|

r)
Totals ..........

Yankees—
Sennctt ...............
Tartan 
Hickey 
Alcery 
O’Halloran ........

I i
Then

l iex-
!

T.A.A.C. have all their players who 
were on the hospital list liard at work 
again, and are working out each after
noon and evening.

’ T.A.A.C. and Dundas will play their 
senior O.R.F.U. game at Scarboro Beach 
•oil Saturday.

li t 49» 561 646—1706Totals

Busin*** Men’s League.
National Cash wou two games from 

Magbee Co. in the Business 
on T.B.C. alleys lost night. Wallace, with 
527, was high.

Maybee & Co.—
A. MeCausland' .
W. Wilson ........ .
Swack .......................
t-teele ...ri..............
Maybee ....................

'
! Men’s League

i The scores :
1 2 3 Tl.

143 138 1*1- 472
136 160 Ml— 466
143 150 153- 154
187 149 180- 625
149 162 173- 473

;

Leaves For Delhi Durbar.
BRANTFORD, Oct. 24__ (Special).— bail. ^ *ent over- which they succeed-

It was announced toy T. H. Preston ed V) doi"s ye[>" .
New York Failed to Run Bases. 

To-day’s game showed quite, a con
trast. The lack of confidence In the 
Giants' base runners, their failure to 

New Lutheran rhumb : take advantage of openings, wXs evl-D_ " Church- ' dent, to all. On the other hand, the
BRANTFORD, Oct. 24.—(Special).— 'Athletics accepted every chance to ad- 

Tbe Lutheran congregation here has vance, and, in some, cases, made their 
purchased a i aluable property on Nel- own openings.
eon-street and plans are sei ured for a Barry and Collins shone in this re- 
3LW edifice. spect.

You cannot attribute the Athletics’

i
here to-day that he would leave next 
week to represent the Canadian 
at the Royal Durbar at Delhi.

press

’ „ ^ . ... until a cure is necessary, try a little
„i’Sïh prevention. Rates, booklets, and full 
clfipnin t hs-If Ail'd snw^non6 ni^n * »-n-,n tinn _ a , v. _ y*, p p «4,and far Into t'he right field crowd for lu formation at tho C.P.R. City Office,
two bases. It was Danny's first hit of i® King East, phone Main 6580, or
the serle*. tho toe to as been slamming write to M. C. Murphy, district pas-
the ball very hard. songer agent, C. P. R., Toronto.

, Totals 831 739 748—4349

j
Statistics of Series.

»,
RESULTS OF GAMES. 

Saturday—New York, 2-1M): Pklls- 
' delphla, 1-6-3. Batte rlw—Mathewsoe 
I i »»d Meyers, Bender and Th 
, Monday—Philadelphia, 3-4-01 New 

lerk, J-3-3. Batteries — Plonk and 
Tkomaet Marqnard, Crandall Meyers.

Tnr.day—Philadelphia, 8-0-31 New 
York, 2-3-3. B»«terlea—Coombs and

Matty Threw Wild.
“Matty” tried to catch Murphy at 

second and seemed to have him easily, 
but the ball went thru Fletcher and 
bounded to centre, the Mack outfielder 
pulling up at third Davis swung hard 
bût made a perfect bunt hit and seem
ed to beat It to first. Klem shocked the 
crown by calling him out. With Barry 
up. the Athletics made the mistake of 
trying ttoe “squeeee play" o-n the crafty 
Mathewson, who must have caught a 
glimpse of Murphy, coming ln and 
wafted the ball high. Barry missed ills : 
<end of the play, .being unable to Mt 
It and Murphy was easily run down be
tween the plate and third; Barry beat 
out a similar hit to Davis, “Matty” 
and Herzog waiting for <t to roll fouL 
Thomas, on a ihlt and run play with 
Barry, fouled to Meyers.

hi N' s.For one of the 
New Taxicab» 
of Toronto’s
NEW TAXICAB 

COMPANY.
Everything 
new and up* 
to* date.

TORONTO TAXICm A GARAGE CO. 
64 A 86 JARVIS 8T. «17

CALL1 Score’s Guinea Trousers
Celebrated for their 
High-class Quality

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
77 King West Tailors and Haberdashers

I Made-to-order $5.25
Spot Cash

\i L«PP: Matbewso» hud Meyers.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Set- 

urday and Monday, a* games, rain.
Tuesday, Philadelphia, 4-41.1. New 

York, 3-7-8. Batteries Bender and 
Thomas: Matheweon, Wlltse «ad MeVers. 

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

1 LI

l i r
i
11 Won. l».t.To Piniy.

s*II1 Philadelphia (Am.) .,8
New York (Net.) .... l
, The t_________

C four are the world’s ckampeona.

1
: 3 3-N •It a that winry.

i
y

\i

:

Enjoy Kuntz’s at Home
, Keep a case of 

Kuntz’sOriginal 
I Lager at home

and enjefy a 
glass o^two 

k every day.
■ Brewed from

crystal-pure spring vtater ‘by

Look for tho 
STAR nnd the 
word WATER
LOO on each 
UbeL

\
Kuntz Brewery 
Waterloo

r
▼

for sixty years and never 
equalled. Sparkling, zest
fully delicious, signally bet
ter. A real lager-treat is

is

A

X
k.

r£j 'M

The Famous Crofut and Knapp

7
1

l

«

I >
•4*

X 1 ;

/

CÈ X

i
'a

t i J
m|

Drawn by our artists from life, as it were, is shown 
very stylish block in men’s Derbies. This shape proves t 
the greatest style feature for the season of 1911. Desij 
as a suitable and harmonious head dress for the English ef 
in men’s attire, with fairly low round crown and medium 
roll brim, it is a shape becoming to a great 
imagine it wouldn’t suit them. Try one on.

It represents one of the celebrated Crofut and Km 
famous New York productions, atid is a fine fur felt with 1 
trimmings. Not. a fad! Not extreme ! But a; young me 
stylish hat. Price

many men

............................................ 3-<

Floor—Queen Street.
f nv>d

—Main
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Bowling League
Scores
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The Fourth Game1ATHLETICS HIT MATTY 
1 T0'»lL CBHHEBS OF LOTH WINS MATCH RACE 

ITE TIDES AT FINISH
o-day's Entries

NEW YORK-
Devore. l.f. ........
Doyle, 2b................
Snodgrass, c.f.
Murray, r.f. ....
Merkle. lb............
Herzog, Sb.............
Fletcher, e.e....................*
Meyers, c. ..........
Mathewson, p. .
Wiltee, p................
Becker x .............

A.B. R. H. O. A.
t 1

,<*■ t 1
3 0 0 0

.4 0 0 1

.4 0 1 12
0 0 1

E.
2 0 O

2 0At Laurel.
LAUREL. Md., Oct. 34.-Tfce entries tor 

to-morrow are :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, obi 

furlongs :
Tick Tack
\VtM|weed..i.........*101 Onrlco
Silas Grtunp
Motile Kearney...107 Oamlllla 
Snreve....
Eton Blue

! SECOND RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs :
Lady Sybil............*101 Mon Ami
Ton lata......................101 How About You. 106
Minnie Bright....106 Pedigree
Jessup Burn........... 106 Abrasion ...
Creston......................106 Bell Mawv
.Strike Out..............106 Rock Castle
Frank Purcell.... 10» Jennie Wells ... 111 
Malitine

0

0i!
« 0Giants Gain Two Runs Lead in 

Firit Innings That is Not Over- 
' come Till the Feurth.

1e- 2 0lènce Wins Bistance Handicap 
by 1 Nose—Results at 

l Laurel.
NEVER MIND THE FRIUS1 T 0•ft 4 0

1 0 
0 0 
1 0

*96 Orpeth
1•101I
00 0 

0 0
•102 Sadie Shapiro ..107

0•lvs
,108Ro Catula .... 

106 Mad River C 2 7 24 14
x—Batted for Mathewson la eighth. 
ATHLETICS- A.B. R. H. O. A.

Lord, l.f...............................4 0 1
Oldrlng, c.f.......................8 0 0
Collins, 2b ..................... .* 12 2 4
.Baker, 3b............................8 1 2 4 3
Murphy, r.f....................... 4 1 2 0 6
Davis, lb.............................4 1 1 10 »0
Barry, ................................ 4 0 3 1 1
Thomas, c, ..................... 3 0 0 5 2
Bender, p. ......................  4 0 0 0 1

Totals

3 ——Totals113
T?*, PHILADELPHIA, Pa^T Oct. M.—Hitting 

the great Mathewson to all corners of the 
field, the Philadelphia Athletics defeated 
the New York Giants at Shlbe Park this 
afternoon for the third successive time, 
by the score of 4 to 3, and the American

E. You may varnish a box, but it will not alter 
the grain of the wood.

You may decorate a cigar with all the felici
tous names in the Spanish language, but it 
will not alter the smoke.

QUALITY is what counts—and

THE DAVIS 
“NOBLEMEN” CIGAR

A. Oct 34.—Worth, son of 
Thistle—Miss Hanover, 2 0 

8 0
0•101

of the
his heels to the champion two- 
filly Sprite, In a match race at 
ts at Latonta to-day, three 

The race was

0
0♦106
1•106

100
0too
0Mtk.1' at. the finish I

contested. Sprite, off In front, 
fg leading by two lengths at the half-, 

and three lengths into the stretch,
M the colt, coming with a rush in the 
ul drive, caught the filly tiring at the 
”, sixteenth, and after a short battle 
Fy,. lead, edged ahead and won ban- 
Bt The race was for n bet of $5000 
ride between H. C. Halle®beck of New > 
srsey Worth’s owner, and H. K. Knapp 
r New York, owner of Sprite. The time, 

14, was fast considering the condition 
t the track. There was no mutuel bet- j 
., on the match race. Probably the 

week-day crowd that has graced 
•tonla for years was in attendance, 
«amer,ce won the fourth race on the 
>rd lw a short nose. Summery:
FIRST RACE—Purse. 2-year-old colts 
id geldings, Selling, 6 furlongs :
, Puck. 166 iGanz). straight $10.10, place 
' «j,ow $4.30.

S col. HoBoway, US (Kennedy), place 
jo, show $3.70.
- inciter, 105 (Davenport), show $12.90. 
Time 1.14 3-5. Manager Mack. Jay P., 
alrehild. Darkness, Star Rose. Coreopsis, 
almore, N tel as and Chief Lindsay also

League champions now need but a single 
game to again give them the world’s 
oaeeoall honors for the second year U 
succession. The victorious team net only 
outoatted the champions of the National 
veague, but also uuttieided them, ana 
buuntd more alertness on tue bases.

It was a raieiy-p.ayed game, eeneat-onai 
lu spyis, ana gave me Uouie crowd pieuty 
of opportunity to cueer. New fora get
ting toe j amp m tue first timings, the 
Atmetics caaie trom uemnd, passed them 
m a fierce onslaught lu toe fourth ja
il,ngs, and were never agam headed. 
..t«Jiy -2>,uu0 persons witnessed the con
test.

Mathewson, the mainstay of the Giants, 
was tainy crusued uutier the luguaue u. 
hits, »uu at tue enu of the eevetun In
nings se retlrto iu tavor 01 Wtiise. The 
latter pitcueu out one nuiihgs ayamat the 
ntavy-mttiag trnnauelpnia -ea,u, aud es
caped wim one twu-oase hit out 01 four 
men up. yen 1111s, tor a total of sixteen 
oases, were made on Matnewaou in six 
innings, in me seventh uiu.ngs ne gave 
ms only base mu cans, to Baser.

chief Benner, the Athletics' sterling pit
cher, wn-ie ne uiu not equal tne wonoer- 
lul game ne twined against New lord on 
tne opening nay of tne senes, was never 
111 trouulc, except m tne first manage, 
is ew 1 on. got out seven hits oft n.m, 
only two of inem coming In one innings. 
He struck out tour men and gave two 
bases 00 bans, in the open.ng round toe 
top of tne New Yor« batting list Jumped 
011 tto unlppewa hi a manner tuat made' 
the timid ones tear that all was lost, rue 
great Indian served down, however, alter 
New York bad scored two runs on a sin
gle by Devore, a triple by Doyie and a 
sacrifice fly by snoograss, ana had New 
York at nls mercy practically all the 
way.

0111 »
THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, one 

mile :
Duke Daffy
Wood Dove..........*100 Rey ...........

...•98 Heinous .
...101 Stairs.........
...110 Senator Sparks...102

FOURTH RACE—Arundel Selling stake, 
3-year-olds and up, 1H miles :
aldlewelas..... ...*91 aHelene
Ftnt..............................*95 bEdda ....................... *100

.104 Sticker
Montgomery............104 Oakhurst ................. *106

*106 bjohn lleardon.,.10i

.32 4 U. 27 11 1
New, York .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Athletics ............!.. 0 0 0 $ 1 0 o

Two-base hits—Murphy 2, Baker 2. Da vis, 
Barry 2. Meyers. - Merkle. Three-base hit 
—Doyle, pitching record—Off Mathewson 
10 hits and 28 times at bat In 7 innings; 
off Wlltse 1 Jilt la 4 times at bat In 1 in
nings. Sacrifice hits—OMring, Collins. 
Sacrifice files — Thomas, Snodgrass. 
Double-play—Baker to Davis. Left on 
bases—New York «. Philadelphia 8. First 
base on balls—Off Bender 2, off Mathew
son 1. First base on errors—Philadelphia 
1, New York 1. Struck "out—By Bender 4, 
by Mathewson 5, by Wlltse 1. Time—1.42. 
Umpires—At the plate. Dtaeen; on the 
bases, Klem; left field, Brennan: right 
field, Connolly.

*67 Cold Fern 99 0 0-2 
0 *—4..•10J

...101Mies Jot....
Nello.............
Jawbone....
Monsieur..,

102

..10s

ISK

• KMSager #rw.“FULL OF QUALITY.”

, It is “imported” quality at half the price. 
Why pay exorbitant prices 'for imported 
Cigars, when the “NOBLEMEN” is made 
from the choicest Havana leaf, by skilled 
Cuban workmen?

Why not save yourself 50 per cent., without 
sacrificing one iota of quality?

Jacqullina
, Grassmere............... 110

u—Coupled, b—Coupled.
FIFTH R ACTE—Purse, all ages, 1 mile:

..100 Apache .....................104
.109 M. W. Littleton.. 103 
.106 Hilarious

Iva'bel............
Home Crest 
Aspirin......

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and

iThe Wti&SSfe^e"|
*==1' j Tom Melton..........*106 Roebuck ..

Laughing E»ee..*M6 Tiger Jim 
Animus 
Elbni-te

112
and Fletcher tumbled a grounder to his 
hurry to scoop It- up and shoot It to 
Merkle. Captain Davis and Merkle. also 
fielded their positions brilliantly.

No attempt was made by either team 
to steal bases. Meyers tried to go from 
second to third on a shôrt passed bell, 
but was out on a good throw by Thomas. 
Once Murphy was on third with two out 
end trying the hit and run game Barry 
slipped a cog and Murphy was caught 
between third and home.

t
•106
.106
111LATONIA.

FIRST RACE-Jack Wall, Mclvor, La- 
bold. '

SECOND RACE—Island Queen, Bonnie 
Chance, Tourist.

OOND RACE—Purse, 3-year-oldB and 
selling, 6 furlongs : 
louse Male. 1/C. (Tapltn), straight $3,
I $3, show $3.40.

. i’l Jeunr.e d'Arc, 106 (Wrispen), place
96.90, show $5.3».

gazlne, MS (SklrvlnX. show $3.
1.13 4-5. Helen Scott and Bthelda

111111 Sager . 
106 Slide .. .103

SEVENTH RACK—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Lord Wells..............
Ragman..................*99 Force ............
Maromara................
Blackford.............. ,106

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear.

9. DAVIS * SONS, LTD, MONTREAL, 
Makers of the

“NOBLEMEN” alee, 2 for a quarter. 
“PANETELAS” else, 10c straight. 
“CONCHA FINA” sise, S for 28c.

•94 Scar. Pimpernel.. 99 “PERFEC-
THIRD RACE-UMon Jack. Three 

Links, Sir Alvescot.
FOURTH RACE—Love Not, Llttie 

Father, Grover Hughes.
FIFTH RACE—Arctte, Camel, High 

Range.
SIXTH RACE—Stinger. Swannanoa. 

Helmet.

107 Baker Hite Over Fence In Practice.
The home players having the advantage 

of two victories to, one for New York 
had the greatest confidence that they 
would take the next game, and the Ath
letics were heartily cheered! when they 
made their appearance. Baker, of course, 
was the hero, and he threw the crowd 
Into a wild buret of enthusiasm when he 
drove a ball out of the grounds during 
the practice.

The game was cleanly played.

TION» 10c Cigar.•96 Meriman ................. *97
- ran.

Purse. 2-year-olds, han-

ioa (Koerner), straight 
$8.30.

heclwrigtrt, 112 (Tapltn), place $3.30/

- Blaise 102 (Turner), show $2.96.
: 1.14. Urania Emma also ran.
IvTlI RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and 
rndlcap, mile and a sixteenth : 
amerce. 106 (Koerner), straight 
>Iace $2.7», show $2.10. '
11s. 102 (Taplln), place $6.M, show
|
try Davie, 106 (Davenport), show

: 1.46 3-5. Hazel Burke also ran. 
PH RACE—Private sweepstakes, 
6 furlongs:

Orth, US (Kennedy), 
rite, 110 (Gara).
! 1.12 3-5.
:H RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and 
lllng, mile and a sixteenth ; 
ary Hutchinson. 109 (Koerner), 
it $28.90, place *9.30. show $3.70. 

^2Tcm ^Higher, 100 (Turner), place $5.20,

t Arclte, NO (Skirrin), show $2.40.
Time 1.45 2-5. Mockler also 
SEVENTH RACE—Purse, 

lou-anres. it,, furlongs :
1. Presumption, 98 (Turner), straight 

$4.00, place *2.90. show $2.40.
2. Helmet, 122 (Ganz). place *3.40, show 

$2.90.
3. Working Lad. 99 (Allen), show $3.30. 
Time L06. Captain Carmody, and Theo.

dore Cook ran.

Sir Watson Wins Steeplechase
BALTIMORE, Oct. 24.—The races at 

Laurel to-day resulted :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens,

fhw,torlows :
1, Sun Queen, 109 (Byrne), 13 to 1, 6 to

1 end 3 to L
2 Cloud Chief, 112 (Peak), 6 to 3, 3 to 5

and 1 to 4.
2. Eaton. 112 (Hopkins), 4 to 1, 8 to »

sad 4 to 6.
Time 1.06 1-6. Steel Cliff, First Aid, Eye

brow. Promised Land, Caston, Gift, Bo- 
ray. DurOthy T. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
elds, six furlongs:
J1. Commoner’s Touch, 104 (Peak), 10 to 
L 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
I Star Jasmtoe, 109 (Digging), even, 1 

to 2 and out.
S. Duval.1107 (Andress), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.161-5. Uttle Ep, Fireball and 

Yorkshire Boy also ran.
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, six fur

longs :
1. Semi-Quaver, 102 (Gordon), 10 to 1.

3 to 1 and 4 to 5.
2. High Flown, J09 (Peak), 12 to 6, 3 to 

I and out.
«• Corinth. 98 (Diggins), 6 to 1, 7 to 5

and 8 to 5.
Time 1.18. D’Alrey, Bertis, Rue. Cloud

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 

year-olds and ep, about two miles :
L Sir Watson, 131 (Allen), 3 to 1, even 

and out.
t Magellan, US (Howard), 4 to 1, even

•nd out.

The Spoils.6

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

80. show At Letonla.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 34.—Latonia entries 

for to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 8-ycar-oMs, 6 

furlongs :
Doncaster...»,..
Nan Fterguson... .166 Port Arlington ..106 

..1(6 Mise Detroit ....too/ 
...KB V. Powers 
. .108 Labold ..

? I The total attendance was 24,355, and 
the total cash taken In 540^67. This 
was divided as follows i 

Flayers $22,116.78.
National commission $4085.70.

Bnod- Bach club «7372-26. 
grass, who had expected a demonstra tlon Yesterday’s game ends the slayer»’ 
against himself for the spiking of Baker participation j„ the receipts. They will 
In the game at New York on Tuesday j receive $127316.61. Of this amount the 
last, went thru the contest with only a winners will receive 60 per cent., $76,- 
few hoots and hisses aimed at hlm.ThlS; 746.86, and the losers 40 per cent.,651 ,- 
was In his second time at bat and was. 16484. Twenty-one men In each team 
not generally taken up by the crowd. are eligible to participate ta the dlvl- 

The stakes of the series are the rich- eloa of the money of each club, 
est ever played, for by two baseball __ _L.

centre, on the first ball pitched. Murphyreceipts ended with to-day a game. They : 
will split $137,810.61, of which » per cent., ^ out" 
or $76,746.36 will go to the winners, and 
40 per. cent .or $51,164.24 to the losers.
Twenty-one players on each team are 
eligible to participate In the money, so 
that the players on the winning team 
will each receive $3964.68, and the mem
bers of the losing team $2333.75. The 
Athletics received last year *2064.75 each, 
and Chicago, the losers, *1375.16.

The game began at exactly 1 o’clock.
New York's hopes were raised right at 
the start. Devore singled and came home 
on Doyle’s drive to right-centre for three 
bases. Snodgrass brought Doyle home 
with a long sacrifice fly to Lord, and 
It looked bad for the Athletics. Murray 
was an easy out on a grounder to Davis, 
end Merkle struck out The Athletics 
started off lnausplclously. Lord and 
Oldrlng struck out on seven pitched balls.
Collins singled to centre, said Mathew
son and Meyers held a conference to dé
cide how to dispose of Baker. Whatever 
was decided upon worked true, for Baker 
struck out, to the Intense delight of the 
New York rooters.

LAUREL.
„ FIRST RACE—Eton Blue, Silas Grump, 
Camellia.

SECOND . RACE—Jessup Burn,
Ami. Malitine.

THIRD RACE—Rey, Jawbone,Mise Joe. 
FOURTH RACE—Sticker, Oakhurst, 

Jacqullina. . _
FIFTH RAC©—Hilarious, Martin W. 

Littleton, Ivabel. _ , ... _
SIXTH RACE—Sager, Montagnle, The 

Whip.
SEVENTH RACE—Force,

Ragman.

Barry Star With Stick.
Barry, tue brimant snortstop of the 

Athletics, was the star man at the bat. 
In four trips to the plate he rapped out a 
single and two doun.es, but none of nls 
hits figured lu tne scoring. The sensa
tional Baker came to time with a pair of 
two-base hits out of three times up, anil 
Murphy broke loose for the first time m 
the series and laced out two doubles that 
set the crowd wild with cheering. Captain 
Davis also was In the thick of the battle, 
pounding out a two-base hit In the big 
fourth Innings, when tile Athletics passed 
New York by scoring three runs. It was 
to this innings that the greatest exhibi
tion of hitting yet seen In the preeent 
world's series was given.

Tne only men on the Philadelphia team 
that did not get Into the hit column were 
Oldrlng, Thomas and Bender. Oldrlng 
and Thomas, however, each had a sacri
fice hit. Bender hit the ball to the infield 
In each of his four trips to the plate, but 
made no attempt In any case to beat the 
ball to first.

For New York, Devore, Doyle and 
Fletcher showed best at the plate. De- 
vtyre got two singles In four times up, 
Doyle smashed a triple In three times at 
bat, and’ Fletcher bad a pretty pair of 
stogies, but only Devere's hit and Doyle s 
three-base drive figured to New York s 
scoring.

New York started out like a winner In 
the first Innings. Devore reached first 
on an Infield tap and came all the way 
home on Doyle’s . triple ,?to right-centre. 
The New York second-baseman probably 
would have gotten only a single on his 
hit had not Oldrlng slipped in the soft 
turf of the outfield, the ball eluding him 
long enough to permit Doyle to pull up a* 
third. Snodgrass brought Doyle home 
with a long sacrifice fly to Lord. This 
was the end of New York’s scoring.

The Two-Run Lead.
The two-run lead looked big to the 

Athletic partisans, but the fighting Ath
letics kept pegging away at Mathewson. 
There were chances to score In the sec
ond and third Innings, but It was -not un
til the fourth that the American Leaguers 
showed their real hatting strength. Baker, 
who. struck out the first time up, caught 
one of Mathewson's outside curves and 
drove the ball to left-centre for two bases, 
much to the delight of the crowd. Mur
phy smashed a two-bagger to left, send
ing Baker across the plate, and Davis 
brought the spectators to their feet by 
driving a double to right field, sending 
Baker home with the tleing run. Davis 
made third on Barry’s out end came home 
on Thomas' sacrifice fly to Murray.

In the fifth innings Collins singled to 
right field and' came all the way home 
on Baker’s two-base hit to right-centre. 
It was a great exhibition of running, and 

i his beadwork, coupled with hie fleetness, 
won him a round of cheers. This gave 
the Athletics their fourth and final run.

In the four games so far played neither 
Murray of New York nor Thomas of 
Philadelphia has made a hit.

Aside from the exceptional exhibition 
of hitting, the game was replete with 
brilliant fielding, both pitchers being 
backed up in fine style. Herzog and 
Fletcher for the Giants,, and Colline,Barry 
and Baker for the Athletics put up a 
dashing game. Baker had a throw that 
was a little wide charged against him,

..•MB Aviator ..................... MBMon
Lily -Paxton 
Chemulpo...,
Jack Wall..
Mclvor..........

SECOND RAlCE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :
Mary Emily...........108 Rose of Jeddah. .103

Blackford, Island Queen........103 Bonnie Chance ..106
Dr. Watson

-——I Tourist........
Lord Dunbar.........108

W
..108

113

106 Geo. Oxnard ....106 
,106 Frog EyeM 106

Doyle received a pane in the sixth for 
New York, and Snodgrass struck out. 
Murray sent a foul fly to Baker, and 
Barry, fooling Doyle by pretending to 
scoop a grounder, the latter stood on 
second long enough for Baker to get the 
ball to Dayis lor a double play.

In Philadelphia’s sixth, after Davis 
grounded out on a fine play by Herzog, 
Barry hit for two bases to centre, which ; 
Snodgrass partly misjudged. He moved t 
to third on Thomas' grounder, but was ,, 
left there when. Bender was thrown out j 
by Herzog.

The first man up In the seventh, Merkle. ! 
■truck out. Herzog filed to Oldrlng, and : 
Fletcher sent bis second single to the 
outfield. Meyers was an easy out, Col
lins to Davis. This Inning saw Mathew
son In the box for the last time. Lord! 
-wae safe on Fletcher’s fumble. He was 
advanced to second on Oldring’s sacrl- ; 
floe, and to third on a similar play by 
Collins.

3. George Atwell, 145 (Buckley), 6 to 1, 
even and out.

Time 6.13 1-5. Juverence fell. Only four 
starters.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 5(z furlongs :

1. "Ben Loyal 108 (Byrue), 6 to 2,
and 1 to 2. ,

2. Black Chief, 103 (Schuttinger), » to A 
7 to 5 and 7 to 10.

3. Double Five. 93 (Diggins), 12 to 1, » 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time V.09 2-5. Berkeley, Luçille R., 
A gara, Seneca -IT., Grandissime. King 
Olympian and Myles Q'Conn ell also rau.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. 11-16 miles : . „ ,

1. Outlan, 109 (Diggins), e to 1, 3 to 1 
and even.

2. Michael Angelo, 11$ (Forehand), S to
L even and 2 to 5. ...

3. El Oro. 120 (Fairbrother). S to 1, 3 to
1 and even. . ■ , . __.

Time 1.401-5. St. Joseph, Golconda and 
Graula also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, all ageet 6% fur
longs :
VUey..
Union Jack..........*114 Indian Maid
Sir Alvescot 
John GriffinII...124

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, S-year-ohto 
and up, 6 furlongs :
Grover Hughes... 103 Love Not .
Little Father.........107 Carlton G. ......108
Cherryvla.-.............108 Meridian ....................117

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olda anti 
up, 1 1-16 miles :
Elizabethan............105 Effendl
Royal Report........106 Arclte
High Range.
Old Honesty 
IWmg Ting..
Cassowary..

SIXTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile :
Brin. Callaway...100 Slwannanoa 
Stinger.
Flnkola 
Helmet.

Weather clear; track fast.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

1 i
. 98 Three Links ....101 

........119 la ON following Diseases of Moat
Varioooele I Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 1 Rheumatism 
Syphilis Lest Vitality 

Catarrh 1 Stricture J Skin Diseases 
Diabetes I Emission» | Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medlolne furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 am. to t 
PA. and 2 to « pa Sundays: 10 a. 
A to 1 PA Consultation tree. ed7
DR8. 80PER A WHITE

124 Piles
Eczema

119 Amoret
even Asthma

ad
ages, al

ia’

..108
108

...108 Camel ........................ *108
...108 Peter Pender ...110
1..110 OtHo ............................U0

.113 Judge Walton ..113
$$ Toronto St.. Toronto, Oat.

Mathewson here pitched four 
balls to the dangerous Baker, and the 
inning ended when Murphy grounded out 
easily to Merkle.

Beckèr patted for Mathewson in the 
eighth, and went out, Collins to Davis. 
Devore singled to left field, and was 
forced at second by Doyle. Snodgrass 
reached first on. a wide throw by Baker, 
and was left there, as Murray fouled out 
to the -catcher. Wlltse went In to pitch 
for New York and struck out Davis, the 
first man up. Barry hit the left-hande-- 
for two bases, and took third when Mur
ray made a bad throw to second. Thomas 
hit to Herzog, who caught Barry between 
the bases and he was run out. Bender 
went out on a grounder to Merkle.

Merkle opened New York’s last oppor
tunity to score with a two-base drive to 
right. He went to third on Herzog’s out. 
Baker to Davis, and was left there, as 
Fletcher filed to Collins, and Meyers was 
ah easy out on a grounder from 0>lllns 
tq Davis.

Brfth teems left for New York to
night

100
103 Milton B. . 
106 T. M. Green

lte
R I CORD’S uM.huih■ ■ * 'vwi » wiiion will pcnDMiiir
SPECIFIC tortScfc»
matter how long standing. Two bottles cm* 
the worst case. My cl «nature on evèry b< 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will not be 
pointed In this. 61 per bottle. Sole 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm StrUY, 
Cor. Tsraulhy, Toronto.

16»
112 Some Details.

In New York’s second Inning ' Herzog 
filed to Oldrlng and Fletcher made his 
first single of the series. He was forced 
at second by Meyers, and tbg latter was 
left on the bases when Mathewson went 
out on an easy grounder to Bender. For 
the Athletics Murphy smashed out hie 
first hit of the series, getting to second 
on a drive to the right field wall. He 
went to third on Davis’ out, Mathewson 
to Merkle. On an attempted hit and run 
play Murphy was run out, and Thomas 
ended the InStng with a foul fly to Mey-

Olymplc Club Bouts.
Hilliard Laug v. IC. O. Brennan, Buf

falo, ten rounds, at 146 lbe.
Frank Carroll v. Herman Smith, Buf

falo, eight rounds, at 132 lbs.
Harry Weeterbee v. Tommy McGlynn. 

Buffalo, six rounds, at 124 toe.
FTankle Fleming v. Dick Clancy, Buf

falo, six rounds, at 120 lbe.
No finer card than the above has ever 

teen staged’ by the club, and the mem
bers of the Olympic will have the treat 
of the pugilistic season, to-night, at the 
Agnes-street theatre. All the boxers are 
in the pink, and some rattling contests 
should result. Hilliard Lang says that 
he never felt better In his life, and that 
Brennan will find him a different propo
sition than he was last spring. Inng 
claims that he should ’ have been given 
the decision over Mike Gibbous of St. 
Paul In his bout last week in Winnipeg, 
and further that he had, to give away at 
least fifteen pounds to Ills opponent, who 
stripped closer to the middleweight limit 
than anything else.

There is great Interest in the other 
three bouts, and on paper It is hardi to 
pick the winners. Membership tickets 
can ibe had at the Toronto Bbwllng Club, 
or at the Agnes-stroet Theatre to-night.

R. C. B. C. ANNUAL
MARATHON ENTRIES

The R. C. B. C. Marathon, entries for 
the race on Thanksgiving Day are as fol
lows :

Joshua, Ingham, E. Green, F. W. Pur- 
kiss, E. J. Lansley. Harry Parks, John 
Mitchell, George Helston, Douglas Black, 
Jos. Rowsell, G. Watson, M. Thompson, 
D Miller, E. Woods, Loroe Hill, W. Leech, 
William Sarger, W. Lan sen, Sam Newell, 
R. Jackson, R. Penny, Harold Jlpson, G. 
Helm, Owen Popert, P. R. Fobert, Geo. 
Balfour, Norman Black, W. Helm, B. 
Crosbie. Joseph Norris. D. Bough, L 
Nown, A. E. Penny, Ted Phtips, H. T. 
Hill, M. Watson, Geo. Hare, J. O’Neil, L 
Leigh, W. Knight. W. Gidtow. G. Pater
son, J. Davison, N. Carlton, G. Hill, J. 
A Carlton, E. Will lame, F. Kane, F. 
Young, R. Baker, Fred May, W. Chartier. 
Geo. Knight. W. Chapman, Chas. White, 
R. Franlet, G. O. Ferguson, J. Hamilton,

K
@1| Standard remedy 

l Qenerrtwa IM Kunn 
I IS 4$ liOUBS. Cores 
8 wy and (Mêm Tieubtos.

tor Cleat,era.

,9&New York went out In order In the 
third, Devore flying out to Lord, Doyle 
fouling to Baker, and Snodgrass being 
thrown out by Barrÿ. In Philadelphia’s 
half Bender was an easy out at first on 
an assist by Fletcher. Lord singled to 
right, and was forced at second by Old- 
ring. - Collins stru

It was one, two, three for the Giants 
In the fourth. Murray flew to Baker. 
Merkle took three strikes, and Herzog 
went out to Davis, unassisted, but foil 
the Athletics there was much doing. 
Baker doubled to centre, Murphy to left 
and Devis to right, all corners of the 
field so to speak. On these hits Baker 
and Murphy scored. De/vls moved up to 
third on Barry’s out, Herzog to Merkle. 
and came home with the third run on 
Thomas' sacrifice fly to Murray. Bender 
ended the inning by tapping one to F’let- 
cher.

In the fifth inning Fletcher went out 
on a brilliant running pick-up and throw 
by Baker. Meyers hit to right field for 
two bases a moment later, but was 
thrown out by Thomas on an attempt to 
make third on a short passed ball. Ma
thewson received) a base on 
was left on first base when Devore filed 
to Lord. The Athletics added their fourth 
run to their total in the fifth Inning.

Collins and Baker.
With Lord and Oldrlng disposed of cm 

grounders, Collins slashed a single to 
right and came home on a great sprint 
when Baker drove hie second double to

X?

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Lessen and Aemature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

ck out.

Sale of Show Horses To-day at the 
Repository.

There were a lot of horses at the Repos
itory yesterday for sale, and a goodly 
portion of them were sold. The sales ring 
was quite crowded, and, to look around. It 
seemed much like a midwinter sale, with 
the exception that the ring was being 
decorated for the sale of carriage and 
show horses on Wednesday.

The Dominion- Transport Co. bought a 
b.g. Mr. W. U. Alexander bought six 
good horses for shipment out of the city.
Robinson & Boyes got a b.g. for $1»7.50.
William Dailey bought a fine blk.g. for 
$252.30. C. H. Debbe of Mt.Dennls bought 
n b.m. for $230. Charles Sandrelle of 
North Bay bought eight «odd horses. J.
C. Eagleson got a b.g. for $182.o0. Sher- 
win Willows bought a few for shipment 
to New Liskeard. R. J. Dav.s bought « 
be. for $177.50. Charles Bruce purchased 
a b.g. for $160. H. Williams, Toronto, 
bought seven good horses for re-sale.
Newman & Avery got a blkg. for $85 and 
a Mkmtor $130. Abel Boyd bought two
|ood horses. D. W. Clark got a br.g. tor sensational horses.

SPERRHOZONEthree-

C. Blgley, A. Glngell, J. Lander, Ray 
Price. S. Blfeley, R. A. Richards, T. Har
ding. Peter Olivo, Geo. Black. B. Burke, 
Alex. Greer. Allen OatteU, Ross Spring.

Does not Interfere with diet or usual ocott- 
mtion and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, |1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H- 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUO
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

P *

Si' * 'i x • ■'*

GREAT SALE OF T
$75. The Dominion Bakery got a b.g. for 
$72.50. M. George bought a br.m. for $». 
John Walsh bought three horses. A large 
lumber firm bought 36 of the best horses 
that were ever purchased. These were 
all big. heavy horses, and had the weight. 
W. Gallagher got h. br.m. for $107.50. J. 
Harper got a b.m. for $40. A. Badall got 
a ch.g. for $72.50. W. Boyd got a bik,*. 
for 1227.50.

The Repository management are busy 
preparing for their great sale *of show 
horses to-day. The Hon. J. R. Stratton’s 
entire string Is to be sold, as well as all 
Charles Wltimott’s and a lot of other

HORSE SHOW STARS
AT THE REPOSITORY

Duffer in Driving Club 
MATINEE TO-DAY

At Dufferin Park
Admission25c Ladies Free

This Morning, Wednesday, October 25th, at 11 a.m.
Jhc HON. J. R. STRATTON of Peterboro is selling his entire string of Show Horses 

CHARLES WILLMOTT of Belleville is selling his entire string, and there* are many other 
good entries of genuine “Blue Ribboners.” Mr. Stratton is also selling all his traps and harness.

THIS MORNING AT 11 O’CLOCK:
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OLYMPIC CLUB

BOXING
H. LANG

ve.

K.O. BRENNAN
(Buffalo),

10 rounds at 148 lbs.

F. CARROLL
vs. t

H . SMITH
(Buffalo),

8 rounds at 133 lbs.

H. WESTERBEE
vs.

TOMMY McGLYNN
(Buffalo),

H 0 rounds at 134 lbe.
F. Fleming n. Dick Clancy

Buffalo
8 rounds at 130 lbs. 

To-nltfht at
AGNES STREET THEATRE.

Membership cards and teat re
servations At Toronto Bowling 
Club, over Ryrle’s. Tel. M. 1894.
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OCTOBER »5 *9” ....THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8
$£<2 JZ.SZXÏS
Lincoln et July 4. MU. on aawKlon for 
judgment under C. R. 60S. Order made 
that upon defendant paying Into court 
to the credit of the cause the amount 
of plaintiff's claim or giving security 
therefor within two weeks .the appeal 
will be allowed and the order of the 
local Judge set aside and the defend
ants let in to defend: the action, 
to he costs In the cause, but Jp default 
of defendants paying ths amount Into 
court or giving security therefor with
in time limited, as directed, appeal dis
missed with costs.

The Sovereign Bank v. Clarkson—O. 
Lynch - Staunton, K.C.. and R. B. Hen
derson. for defendant Clarkson. J. 

_ . P „ .... Blcknell. K.C., for plaintiff» R. F.
Segsworth, for A. F. Maclaren, the third 

'•For six years I suffered from dreadful * An appea, by defendant Clark- 
Kidney Disease. My lags and lower ^ from the judgment of Fakonbrldge.
pirt of my foody were fearfully swollen c j ot june 29. 19U. An action on
and the pain was «awful. My people promiggory notes to recover *31,1915*
thought sometimes I was dead, as I and interest, for money loaned to de-
would faint from the agony. Ftve dtf- 1 fendant Clarkson on notes made by A.

Master's Chambers ferent doctors attended me, end all f. Maclaren, and endorsed by defend-
—, . „ . said it wee kidney trouble and gave me ant Clarkson. At the trial, Judgment

tSÏÏÏJS'W1* ***t*r- no hope of getting well . A kind was given plaintiff for *14,766.66 with
T \ 'vrfil V aîa?le Cf„— neighbor told1 me to .try "Frult-a-tlves/ , interest and costs. As between defend-
rBrV'h.- ^ a!h,f0S plalntl”" “®- and mentioned the case of Mrs. Fen- j ants’ settlement as for amount in court 

defendant. Motion *>Y wick, .who was cured by them. without costs. Proceedings as against
palntlff for an order setting aside "i took ’Frult-a-tlves’—and In a short third party dismissed without costs, 

f curlty for costs. tjme x ;begim to feel better, the swelling without prejudice to any claim defend-
in the cause. went down, the pain was easier, and ant may hereafter be advised to setup

Rowntree v. Schmidt.—German (W. th. •Frult-a-tlves' entirely cured me. against third party. Appeal partiallyfor tor plaint Motion u^ ^r^very t argued but not concluded.

of “ °rder re%7lnLWTlt SS a miracle, and I am unaWe to praiseNssr,riM&£S2S$
(Robinette & Co.) for defendant A. C. i 

The G. T. R- new freight shed at McMaster for plaintiff. Motion by de- 
Fort WiHiam wlH be completed at the fendant for an order dismissing action 
end of this week. It Is 900 feet long . for want of prosecution. Order made 
and 70 feet wide, and le located along
side the basin opposite the elevator.
The trackage equipment will be suffi
cient for 100 cars on each setting.

4 the Toronto World
» FOUNDED 1880.
4jÀ Morning Newspaper Published 

Every toy In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

dornar James sad Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

while British ' kings ok» governed by 
a genuine 
responsibilities as hereditary heads of 
a copartnership of democratic states, 
the prophets of evil wlH not live to^ 
see their prophecies fulfilled.

—the healthful drink 
—die wholesome drink i M 
—the cooling drink 
—the delicious drink 
—the satisfying drink is7 j
ùiùxjks,

Klsener*

j AT OSGOODE HALL

ANNOUNCEMEMt.

of their duties and

IS i
/

A B. Duff, diet riot passenger agetet
df the G.T.R.. calls attention to the 
flact that the G.T.R. train ii-om Mont
real which arrives in Toronto at 10 
p.ih. is not without a parlor cafe cat 
as hai 'been recently stated.

Regarding the complaint that It 
takes the above mentioned train three 
hours add forty-three minutes to cover 
the distance from Trenton to Toron
to, Mr. Duff stated that this train was 
for the convenience, of commce’cial 
travelers, and hence It was necessary 
to «top at every station and pick up 
considerable bag

The stop for 
bourg is only ten minutes and not 
twenty, he say» The railway, he 
says. Is under no contract with the 
Canadian Railway News Co., who 
operate the refreshment booth, to 
make tht* stop. It ts simply made 
for the convenience of the public.

The G.T.R has placed orders for 20 
switching engines, 10 of which are be
ing btrllt by the Lima Locomotive & 
Machine Works and 10 by the Mont- 
foeal Locomotive Works. Orders have 
also been given to the American Lo
comotive Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for 
10 Richmond compound engines. The 
working pressure of the switch en
gines is 190 lbs., and of the compound 
consolidation engines 210 lbs.

811!V
Oct 24. Mil.

Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday, 25th Inst., at U am.:

1. McMl.lan v. De Laplante-
2. MoGarrity v. Thompson.
3. Re McKinnon Estate.
4. Scottish v. Linden.
6, Malouf v. Malouf.

t RECIPROCITY IN FLAOS.
Some criticism has been aroused in 

the United States over the order of 
the Ontario Censor Board to out out 
the Stars and étrtpee In picture films 

tb be exhibited to this province. The 
most Justifiable case of complaint was 
In the Instance where a life-saving 
launch floated the American colors. 
But If our American friends would 
only think what they would do in the 
same circumstances they will cease 
their reproaches. .If their sole supply 
of picture films came from Canada, 
end nearly every set had the Union 
Jack spread aM over It, with the sug
gestion that all deeds of heroism, all 
nobility, aM decency, truth and honor 
were only to be found under the 
Union Jack, the Canadian pictures 
would soon be barred. <.

And at any rate we are paying for 
the pictures. Surely there Is no crime 
in Indicating a preference for pictures 
which do not tend to educate our 
Canadian young people In the belief 
that the American Republic Is the 
only nation In the world.

At the same time the censor board 
might occasionally pass an innocent 
Yankee ensign It the American pic
tures will occasionally display an un
objectionable Union Jack. ,

Costs

*»
. Slid She Will'd Die of Kidney

Trouble.

Exchange Can- 
All Departments.

- Private

m
will pay for The Dally World for one 
gear, delivered in the City ot Toronto, 
or by mall to any sadrese in Canada. 
Great Britain or the United State»

is
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Wednesday, 26th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
L Sovereign Bank v. Clarkson (to be 

continued).
2. Krjck v.

"FRUIT-A-TIVES” CUBED HEBliL 3
III a

"7»d Light B*$r m tho Light«111 pay tor The Sunday World tor one 
»«r, by mall to any address to Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
at for sale by all newsdealers and news- 
W* at five cents per copy.
^Postage extra to kind ted States and all 
•her foreign countries.

Subscriber, are requested ts sdrtss 
promptly of any Irregularity or 

toy la delivery of Tbe World.

gage at every stop, 
refreshments at Co-

■It
llfl
Ip ’I

Osolky.
3. Volcanic v. Ha’lett.
4 ard S. Cosda v. Northern Nav. Co.
6. Copeland v. Toronto Railway Co.
7. Stejnberg v. Scown.

fcLEIONAIt
' SI

«WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. S*„ ’»fil —■
If Li * 111 1111

IMPROVING CITY ADMINISTRA
TION.

A blend of pure HlghlanS 
Malts, bottled in Scotland • 
exclusirely for ■ I

Among the more recent experiments 
looking towards improved municipal 
«fmlnistnation there are two of a 
«bongly practical character- One of 
g*ese has been made by Milwaukee, 
fife first United States city’ to return 
df Socialist majority to Its council.
Sbme months ago Milwaukee entered 
into an arrangement with the Uni
versity of Wisconsin by which "It se- 
diree the services of any one or more 
of Its specialists as often and for 
Whatever period they may be requir
ed. It then established a bureau of 
economy and efficiency and placed at 
1tb bead Prof. John R. Commons, who 
hhs given special attention to muni
cipal problems and written exten
sively and exhaustively on their char- 
titer and the manner of thelir solution.
"Altho the bureau has only been to Produced in Toronto. Mr. Henning

did it. Hie machine has given the

‘M
Court of Appeal.

ueiore moss, u-j.u.; Garrow, J.A.; mso. 
laren, J.A.; Magee. J.A.

Dell v. Michigan Central Ry, Co.—D.
Michie&Co.,LtiV (Miss) Maggie Jannack.

•'Frult-a-tlves" Is the most scientific 
remedy ever discovered «for Irritation
or Congestion of the Kidneys, frequent, Saunders, K.G., and A. Ingram

ESiSxH
Jle Randolph Macdonald, cl eceaeed.— f ^________, r-,-n---------------------------------— brought ,to recover damages for the

^ _ ,**. S. Gordon for a beneficiary. G. H. i , „ . death of one Levi Deli, father of the
S. E. Dewey has been appointed Kilmer. K.C., for executors. J. R. Mere- in the City of Toronto, for alleged plaintiffs, and a section man in

commercial agent for the G-T.R. at < <iith for Infant. Motion by beneficiary breach of covenants by said* lessees, defendants' employment, alleged to 
Pittsburg, Pa., and E. F. F^Iinn has for an. administration order. Motion also for $6000 damages by reason °* have been caused by the negligence of 
been promoted to division freight .enlarged before the judge in chambers such breaches. , defendants. At the trial judgment was
agent at Chicago, in. on 31st Inst. | Judgment to be entered for plaintiffs ^ given tor plaintiffs for $2600 and costs.

r™w, a™, P»™,, « s: ÆsssÆi:
Z<Kd‘î:.Nr.?„eï.^,:s-.ssivâzs*ïslïïscs-s sfsîoIToronto to Trenton line had exceeded t^ia v tt j f for the Plaintiffs the sum of *10 as dnm- |to the defendants In any event. “
all expectations, and to meet the In- ’■ r„°J ages for the breach of the covenant
creased demand for freight tr^nspor- 7t?t on Uff| ÎÎLJÎ2 in the lease as to repair. The wall to
tat ion the company have ordered 200 order rrxiit t Î ti-s’ substitutional service be restored within one month. The de-
new box cars, which are on their way publication ln^ Toronto World. Or- tendanta to pay the plaintiffs their
from Halifax. A number of new re- , limited for appearance costs as between solicitor and client. Hatt v Hutt—E. D. Armour, K.C..
frlgerator cars have also been built TO ^ n«t. | ------ --- and W. A. Proudfoot, tor plaintiff. L
for the company by the Crossing Car i°î I Divisional Court. Hilliard. K.C.. for defendant An ap-
Ie* of 9p^°urï- / iifbrmZüî Before the Chancellor, Britton, J-; peal by plaintiff from the order of a

, Mr. PhU'.ps also /statpd that the Judgment debtor. Motion fo> judgment, Middleton j i divisional of March 7. Mil, dismissing
bookings fcfr the Christmas salMngs creditor for an order making absolute Webb—D. L. McCarthy, 1 an appeal from Middleton. J., dlsmiss-
of the Canadian Northern boats bed the attaching order hereto. Reserved. „ c fQr all parties. An appeal by tag platatifTs action. This was an ac- 
been particularly heavy this year. Imperial Bank v. King.—H. J. Martin _i-intyf from the Judgment of the tlon to recover, possession of the west

for Judgment creditor. No one contra, county Court of Wentworth of 7th half of lot No. 8. in the 6th concession 
The Canadian Pacific Railway are Motion by Judgment creditor for an or- j . 1M1 By arrangement between of Winchester,

building at the present time nearly i der maklrwr attaching order absolute. the partles. the court sanctioning same. Judgment: Appeal dismissed with
two miles of new tracks a day. and | Order made. argument of appeal adjourned to the cost»
are experiencing some difficulty In se- Ryereon v. Both,well.—E. K. Williams November sittings. Patterson v. Dart—8. Denison, K.C.,
curing -sufficient rails for their new ' for defendant Bothwell. J. E. Jones for polsoa v. Laurie—il. Macdonald for for plaintiff. J. M. Pike. ICC., for ile- 
ltoes. The company are halting great . plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an defendant F. Aylesworth for plaintiff, fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
efforts to complete their new westers o-der referring back to master-In-<#- An appeal by defendant from the the Judgment of the exchequer-division 
divisions, and they are now In the dlnarv to take new accounts, etc. Re- judgment of Meredith, C. J., of 12th of Dec. 20, 1910. This was an action 
market for 50,000 tons of steel rails. sei—ed. May, 1*11- By consent of counsel ar- for redemption and for an account.

Bush v. Lament.—G- F. MbFarland gument of appeal Is adjourned one Ac., In which, after reference and ap- 
for platotiff. Motion foy plaintiff for week. ' j peal from report judgment was given
an order for substitutional service of Wilson v. Deacon—I. F. Helhnuth, for defendant with costs, 
writ of summons (by registered mal’. K.C., for defendant. G. S. Gibbons Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
Order made. (London), for plaintiff. An appeal by cost»

defendant from judgment of Riddell, f., 
i .-î— rkiMh^M - of May 27, MIL An action to recover
Judge • cnamoers. - $ic25, alleged to be due plaintiff by de-
Before Teetael, J. fendant as commission on_the sale of Navlgatlou Company will despaten

National Trust Co v Trust and patent rights for a carpet sweeper to- tlieir new steamer “Majola, * 12,500 tons.
Guarantee Co-W Laldîaw ^: C tar vented by defendant, under an agree- as an extra departure (indopcndent of 
drfendanT R C H CasseTs for niata- ment between the parties, whereby the mall service on the outward voy- 
derendant. K. c-«. ussseis ror plain given the exclusive prlv- age) in order to meet the convenience
tiff. An appeal by defendant from an P o( g^Sng the patent rights tor of the public desirous of witnessing

7 *mto' said sweeper to Canada, Great Britain the Imposing ceremonies attendant w for the eighth annual convention 1
L and the United States. At the trial the Visit of their majesties to their ta to ^ held" In tfifirWty on the

<««-< *.«.*.» « «j.-- » •«» îshs ssr sffj’jsrsja • «•m-,-ssa
go to Ottawa and Interview tile govern- . Co. a defenaan^on motion of defendant. auowe(j and judgment varied to the ex- Tuesoay. the <th of November; Mar- ftn<i ôn Monday morning, afterhooifcj

in rA?fl.rd to the matter i ®'es®rveJ' * tent of reducing the amount of the sellles on the 14th; and will reach Bom- evening. A meeting open to the g
T” Win Leatber^al® and Georgian Bay damagea to $625 The defendant will hay on Tuesday, the 28th November, eral public will be held to Massey H
The stand th* controllers will take Railway Co.—J. J- barren for the rail- yay the costs of appeaL This order to which will be four or five days ta ad- Sunday, at 3 p.m.. at which Lou

is that It is criminal negligence that! way company. Motion toy the railway without prejudice to any other pro- vanee of their majesties' arrival at Beauchamp of Ohio will deliver 
booms do not run along the canal edge company on consent for an order for eeedlng any of the parties may be Bombay. famous lecture on "The Age of i
si as to give a man a chance to save payment Into court of the moneys advised to Institute against the other ! /The “Maloja" will be despatched from Young Mart." A meeting for men.of
himself when he falls in the water. • paid In to Gladstone. Order made. in respect of the matters in question. Bombay on the return voyage on Sat- will be held in Cooke’s Church, Mend 

"Only yesterday two bodies were tak- Dom nlon Corset Co. v- The Hutche- Fisher v. Murphy—A. W. Marquis urday, the 30th December, which will at 8 p.m., to hoar William Ward, Si 
en from the canal and the usual ver- sm Co.—F. J. Roche fox' plaintiffs. (St. Catharines), for plaintiff. M. J. “e elghteen days after the date of the of London, head of the great
diet of accidental death was returned. Motion by plaintiffs ex parte for a man- McGowan (SC Catharinea) tar defen- durbar at Demi. _ on her return pas- hood movement ta England, 1
The verdicts should have been criminal damns to the county court clerk of danC An appeal by plaintiff from the *ese the Jlaloja will convey the In- the P.6.A.
negligence. i York directing him to Issue a .writ ot judgment of the County Court of diar« malls toJSgypt^^and- ■—

"Sixty-three persons have been! execution. Order made. Lincoln of July 4. 1911. An action by ^yoge ^meward to Maraelllee. Ply- Familiar ‘‘Quotation»- .
drowned there during the summer Re Canada Grata Shocker Co.-J. Q, plaintiff, a married woman, for *-00 mouta Lomtan, wirtng at Mar- One of the most Ilntirla
months. This is a most disgraceful Smith for petitioner. No one contra, damages for injuries_^***d*°_^e Plymouth on Friday the 19th January fnirod iWj iuB

i condition of affairs. I am positive that Motion by petitioner for a wlndlng-up caused plaintiff by defendant a automo- ■ _ Saturday the 20th fv „UiVhnf ih;’ The ,n]rlt
iwiltb cnly ordinary precautions many ot order. Order made. Reference to local ]>i 1tli>iVert î̂îîrnw- January. Plans of the shto and ail r?r th#$ in rorrect enough
these lives would nave been saved. I master at Woodstock. George Sawtell \ her^violentiv to the ground, break- necessary particulars on application, turn up the passage in Isaiah and ittil
feel sure that when, the situation is epnolnted interim liquidator. , h _ nose an(j inflicting other ser- Peninsular and Oriental Steam Naviga- will find: "The wolf also shall dw91
pi iced before the Ottawa, authorities Re Cost. Estate.—(Macdonald for ad- . J? trial 1ud«rment tlon Co., corner Toronto and Adelaide- with the lamb and the leopard shaft!

BROCKYILLE Oct. 24.-(Spec.tol.)- that this condition of affairs will be mtalstrator. X R. Cartwright. K. C-. ^ L^lïïirW street» , Ue down wUh' tho kld? and taeT®
The 48th animai convention of the rcmed.ed." , for the attorney-general. G. S, Hodg- ul8ml8smK ------------ ----------------L— and the young lion and the falling
Ontario Sunday School Association, ■ — ■ —------- son for a claimant. S. G. Crowell for T . f Profielent. geîher.M The populnr mind has ô
which also marks the ohe hundredth Mr. A. O. Wheeler. F.R.G.S., director Mrs. Girvln. Day (Aylesworth & Co > , J5°,?» de Gibbs—I suppose your brother «tut- densed the zoological miscellany, « 
annlvcrrary of the organization at of the Alpine Club of Canada. h=s Just {or flve claimant» Motion foj- adminis- g*fcSf f»nZi to satlMv^ th^ onus tcrs ae badl>- as ever? to the Incorrect version alliteration 1
BrockvIMw of the first Sunday school returned from Vancouver from a sum- trator for leave to pay money In his him hS «Ltnte °°ta Dlbbs—Oh. no; he’s quite proficient no doubt contributed.—London Chfi
In Ontario, opened here this afternoon mer spent in the Canadian Rockies in hands claimed by many parties'into from ,heat U hW-—Boston Transcript. Ilclc. '
with an attendance of over 400 dele- the vicinity of the Yellowhead Pass, t order made and reference to tact the whole evidence apart fromthe i I M
fatc8' the Ingest in the history of and is greatly Impressed with his tr£ tS?£SSS “
the association. ! In an interview Mr. Wheeler «titled Further dlneetinn* and n e accla®, , occurreQ oy reason or aT. F. Harrison of Kingston, the re- ! stated: "It has been'the general im- : ”"e ^otIce to limants to Lnot2r vf?,cLe £poZ *
tiring president, occupied the chair, pression that the Rocky Mountains of M ,b rM-lstered letter The SeC‘ 1.8 of th®. ^ehl61es
and interesting addresses on various Canada attain their greatest average ro heTntmld to !?e.°îlUS 3 fi0".^ defendant to show
phases of Sunday school work were height not very far north of the bound- a torne> -genera to e e . . ap that the accident did not happen by hla
delivered by W.S. Dimmlck, Toronto; ary line. True, of Ate years much has Pear on the reference. negligence or Improper conduct. By
Rev. W. F. Price, North Bay; Alfred been heard of STount Robson, which , 8ee. 6 the speed is limited to 10 miles
Day, Syracuse, former field secretary dominates the region of the Yellowhead Trial. onr* by ®ec- 10 upon overtaking a ve-
for Ontario; Theiron Gibson, Toronto, Pas» but the popular notion was that R - =,.,hpr.nnd j hlcle drawn by a,h°rse *he motor shall
and Mrs. Mary Foster Bryner, Chica- there was nothing else in the neighbor- Before Sutherland, X not approach within 100 yards at a

hooil worth seeing, and that the Grand Fletcher v. Roblin—W. E. Gundy greater speed than 7 miles per hotir and 
Trunk Pacific would pass thru a region (Chatham) for plaintiff. J. S. Fraser, signal his desire to pass so that the 
of little Interest from the point of view K.C.. for defendant. An action by driver may turn out and be passed 
of the tourist or mountaineer. ’ plaintiff for a declaration that he and with safety. In this Case the whole

‘There was no mistake about Mount ' his predecessor in title, D. W. evidence goes to show that the act was 
Robson. It Is without doubt, as was Fletcher, have acquired title by pos- not complied with and that such nan-
stated by one of the most traveled and session to the lands in question, for an compliance caused the accident. The
skilled mountaineers of the day, Dr. i account to be taken of what Is due un- plaintiff and a companion were being 
Norman Collie, one of the most mag- der the mortgage assigned to Mary driven up a heavy hill in a buggy, the 
nlflcent mountains in the world; whe- Garnett, 
ther seen from the south, the view that
is most familiar, or from beautiful Berg at the time of the conveyance to him overtaking In some way, struck the rig 
Lake, it still stands supreme. In the jof the lands ta question by Daniel and overturned it. The contact was 
hundred-mile circuit of the great mas
sif on all sides were found mighty 
snow-clad peaks, widespread snow-
fields, huge Ice-falls, rushing torrents, any party of the action, 
waterfalls, flower-clad meadows and 
vast stretches of dark pine forest. Many 
of the peaks were named by the sur
veyors, but they are legion, and it will 
bo many years before they are familiar
ly known as Individual mountains.” Master to recover possession from the turn his auto Into the bank.

In speaking of the Robson glacier, defendant»
which lies on the east side of this Daniel Good of thé leased premises tag 7 miles per hour And said tbe horse
monstrous mountain. Mr. Wheeler said: on Yonge-street. near corner of Queen was moving towards the centre when
"It struck us dumb with amazement 25 or 30 feet from them. Then was the
that anything so stupendous, so superb, w '* time to act and had he been going at
so undreamed of, should exist At our less than seven miles per hour he could
feet flowed the great river of ice, every 1 anil ought to have brought his ma-
crevassc, every moraine, every ice fall, | 'Vjirj'"' ||SL chine to a standstill in less than SO feet
clearly portrayed: Directly opposite 1 E>3rn iiCpiVX HBt INSIST Lÿ He was bound to
rose the massif, its Outline clear from pWA ON AN \y had the heavy gra
base to summit for fully 8000 feet. From d-Es >r llML-iBBlit V/. it was he struck the buggy ao hard as
♦he beautiful meadows .at the head of soEa *5» dMMPvtXSsjL - TS, to shove it according to his own ac-
Resplendent Valley twenty-five peaks tlÆwi Tit count, four feet to the side, before it
were counted, all unknown and un- — WEI 1 i turned over. The driver of an auto-
named. And lakes, which perhaps lend mobile Is called upon to signal before
the most characteristic charm to Can- , gSLyJfak, Bj Hll/Æüil passing and he should watch to see
adian mountain scenery, were every- JPJptota m n IJ■HJMP that his signal has been heard and
wlior-e.” '/ SMj ft that way 16 being made for him to pas»

At the summit of the Yellowhead 'ft ' ‘ft While Jt Is quite tree a motor ts not
Pass Mr. Wheeler’s party erected a ft Trom the smallest and daintiest / an outlaw, it must also be borne In
monument defining the boundary be- ft 1 wrist wstch to the handsome, ft mind that thedriver is not the lord

^lberta and British Columbia at ft fc"»1 ■" ^“omega^ 8 of the highway, but a man ta Charge
Itolnterseotlon of the great divide. ft tTstri“ ^5 8 !of a dangerous thing and sc called
<-,r*- post. fet up' whlcb aur* 4. mors attractive than can be found ft ! ujion to exerdee the greatest care ta
rounded with a big stone mound, are ft under any ether watch brand. y, , its operation. We think the appeal
carved the words British Columbia ft ELUS BROS., Limited ft should be allowed and there should be
on the west face: Alberta on the east ft 10S Venae Sc, Toronto -, ft judgment for the plaintiff for *200 and
face; and on the south 3.727.98 feet, be- ft v Diamond Importers 'ft costs thruouL
£tat Wherïïhe6postïs™mmU at_the -• fo?rdef«n<tan^anRnâAHendere“?fw
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are «oiled and stained, to be |*J 
made new by 33
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CHLORINATOR IN CftlEF.

Not long ago Mr. F. S. Henning of 
the waterworks department invented a 
machine for the chlorination of the 
city’s drinking water. Some people had 
said that such, a machine could not

brotherhood conventi

! |[

hi
gi

of Andrew and Philip, was held 
evening and made final arrangerai

Before Moss, C.J.O.: Garrow.J,A. ; Mac
laren, J.A.; Meredith. J.A. Magee.l

■atlon a few month» It has al
ly proved its value. It has re- highest satisfaction and has saved the

city considerable money.
Mr. Henning has come to the front

J.A

formed the system of garbage collec- 
tlfott at a saving of *16,000 a year; in
stalled a combined police and fire a8aln- It appears now that, as The

World asked him to do some time ago,
r® .1■

alarm system which will reduce the
he Invented another machine for theexpenditure for this service to about 

one-half and has brought into effect chlorination of the trunk sewy efllu- 
an Improved paving system which win ent- 80 as t0 a110*7 on,y uncontamlnatçd 
result ta an annual reduction In cost i sewage to escape into the lake. 
ot more chan « quarter of a mtifcion I Mr. Henning has not been the man

to blow his own horn. For a long time 
he has worked ta obscurity, doing his

11

II
K! f

«tolars. The bureau intends to pursue i 
tk investigations thru aU the execu- 
ftve departments and to advise such j work ta a thoroly competent manner, 
fikeessary reforms as will, if adopted. ; By his action ta giving to the city the 
j*ovide Milwaukee with an admin- 'results of his spare time In the way of 
hftration at once the most efllcient and , devices to chlorinate 
economical of any city ta the United Henning has shown himself to be a

loyal, public-spirited man. He might 
have resigned his situation and soldi 
his devices to the city for large sums. 
His conduct is an honor to himself, and 
a credit to his profession.

1 I ■
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SIXTY-THREE DROWNEDthe water, Mr.

:
in the Lachlne Canal During the Sum

mer Months.
(Rates.

Coronation Durbar at Delhi.
The Peninsular and Oriental Steam

’The other new departure has been 
made In Kansas City, where tbe 
niayor holds what he calls his "cabl- 
çk” every Monday afternoon. 
i(( an Informal and straight discussion 
Of pendtag city affairs between the 
mayor ar.d a -representative group of 
doctors, lawyers, merchants, engin-

n Montreal, oct. «.—"The drown
ing accidents in the Lachlne Canal are 
something dreadful to think of, and I 
have decided to bring up the matter 
before the board of control at once,"

li-l! 1 ;
This

BUSINESS RIVALRY.
It ds funny iiow touchy The Globe 

Is when someone splashes mud on It.
Of course The Glebe te not supposed j that the controllers cannot order action 

*ers and journalists. When Mayor to walk on common earth, but takes 
|rmi-n was elected he declined the ,jt8 halcyon ^flight only where angels 

counsel of party leaders and asked an(j minister», (of graft) abide!
(fading private citizens And the de- ^ When The News dug up a *25,090 
pa riment»! heads to meet with him^ceadtllo of The Globe's, the vener- 

cnce a week and talk over the city’s

N L. J. BEAUCHAMP.-
said Mayor Guerin to-day. “It le true

: 1

1
II

able organ became frightfully digni
fied immediately.

“It is not the Intention'of The Globe 
to discuss Its business affairs with a 
business rival," was it» rule laid 
down for Oct. 11.

Let's stick to that!

k
! i hfosinese, with the vle*v of improving 

tae administration and consulting 
fjy-er pending questions. Ills plan has 
been successful and has not only re- 
$ltedx beneficially, by introducing bet
ter and more practical methods, but 

stimulated public Interest and 
$vlc spirit.

r r.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

KINGDOM OR REPUBLIC.
Since the coronation of King George 

various jou'maLs in the United States 
$»ve been exercising themselves to 
•peculating whether a similar cere
mony will ever be repeated. One of 
the more recent contributifs to this 
description of prophecy has loudly 
proclaimed his belief that monarchy 
IS verging on extinction on the con
tinent of Europe, Even la. Britain, 
fchare he admits the principle of mon
archy Is held more strongly than 
elsewhere, this prophet proclaims that 
the present Prince of Wales will never 
be crowned. And his newspaper com
mentators in the adjacent republic, 
tifhlle conceding that he may be too 
to-ngitine, insists that fulfilment of his 
forecast Is only a question of time 
^nd that limited.

v . Opens Its 46th Annual Convention at 
Brockvllle.
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Weak Back-Kidneys-Nerves; l>! hi

t

If I Say I Can Core Yon X Ara
Ready to Prove It At My 

Expense.
I claim I can cure the weak; 

that I can pump new life into 
wornout bodies; that I can 
cure your pains and ache*, 
limber up your Joints, and 
make you feel as frisky and 
vigorous as you ever were ta 
your life. That’s claiming a 
great deal, but I’ve got a good 
remedy, and there are thou
sands who say and write that 
I’ve made good every claim; that they are 
specimens of vigorous manhood, and that 
pain ta their bodies since using my.

m -ft
ço.

Greetings and best wishes from the 
W. C. T. U., in convention at Sher
brooke, Que., were read, and on behalf 
of Brockville, Mayor Patterson ex
tended a civic welcome. Rev. Dr. 
Spariing spoke on behalf-of the Brock
ville Ministerial Association, and some 
features of 100 years In Sunday school 
work In the first church, Brockville, 
were touched on by John M. McGill, 
many times a superintendent and an 
elder of the <churcli.

Wi
' 5 H

fari
t All this is based on the name fetish. 
The world Is certainly past the stage 
whan kings rule by divine right. The

i•y
t'y1: i ■,

m ■ihorse going at a walk. They were on 
Judgment for plaintiff declaring that the right side of the road. The auto

theory hever had substantial founda
tion and owed Its origination to the 
early middle ages, when the church 
sought thru kings to control the des
tiny of nations. It did not occur to MADE NOTED CAPTURE.
kte inventors—or if it did, they ignored ___________ ______

c, MONTREAL. Oct. 24.-—An importantthe point—that the same Supreme arrest was effected when Detectives 
Power that set kings up might just Gorman and Lepage captured "Billy" 
as easily put them down and place j Watts, who, the detectives say, is 3.

<■*“••• '» - w- >«,.
When the descendants of these divine- after a four months1' search by the 
ty appointed kings began to dispute authorities. Last spring he was ar- 
church ascendency, the church had 'rfsted in Toronto on a charge of vag- 

. „ , ^ . , , raticy, but the case was not proved.
«0 hesitation in allying itself with This morning he was arraigned on 
the forerunners Of modem democracy, four counts: selling cocaine, having

Countries to-dey that are in theory *c *n. possession, vagrancy. - and
ealiTying a loaded revolver. T6 the 

monae-chlcal may be more democratic first three he pleaded not guilty, and 
in their form of government than was remanded for trial to-morrow, 
countries that call themselves repub- For carrying a loaded revolver he was 
lies. Contrariwise, countries that flned ten do!lars and costs' 

kpubllcah In f<« m may be anything 
.but democratic In practice. As Sena-

( — \
TfV, la I

big, huaky and freA!
ache or

1 Fletcher, the latter had acquired a title with the left hind wheel of the buggy, 
by possession thereto as against Fred- The auto at the time of the Impact was 
crick William Fletcher. No costs to so far turned towards the right as to

be almost at right angles to the road 
Holman v. Knox—W. N. Tilley for and the left guard struck the buggy, 

plaintiff» E. D. Armour. K.C., for de- The defendant’s case is that the driver 
fendant» An action by plaintiffs, was about to pass on the left when the 
trustees under the last, will and testa- plaintiff turned sharply, and to avoid 
nient of the Honorable William Me- striking the horse, he attempted to

The
Seymour H. Knox and m'otorman, Jones, says that he was go-

now
they haven’t an

Dr. McLaughlin98 Electric Beltf
■»... sa

^vee tbe vitalizing power ot electricity, without burning or 
blistering, to every weakened part, devolptog full vigor and removtn* 
all the effects ot dissipation forever.

_Few men are really as strong and vigorous as they ought to b»x
Hard work or worry, or the hustle of modern Hfe, to overtaxing the re-; j 
sources of many. Fast indiscretions or excesses and other private dlFti 
eases have undermined the constitution of still others—few men erera 
the men the> ought to be. • jM

This to why the wealth of the world to concentrated In the hanf 
of the few. Except In cases of Inherited wealth, the wealthy mew 
tne successful men, are healthy men—men with strong body, strong 
nerves, strong wllL strong mind. They are the men who have careful8 
1/ Observed the laws of nature and guarded their strength and health.

To prove to you the confidence I have In the curative power of 
my Belt, I am willing to accept your case, and after I have cured; 
you, them pay me. All I ask is reasonable security. You may then 
use my Belt my risk, and you can

i

i

!
I on the alert and 

to help him. As&
are

!G. T. R. Machinists Displeased.
Considerable dissatisfaction is man

ifest among the G.T.1L machinists at 
the award made by the board of con
ciliation to the demand for an increase 
In wages. '

The clause which recommends that 
the master mechanic should consider 
the merits of the men, and Increase 
their pay according to his judgment 
of their value is the chief cause of the 
discontent. The men claim that they 
are at the mercy of the foreman’s pre
judices.

It Is not yet known what attitude the 
men as a body will take as a result of 
the award.

tor La Follette points out in his auto
biography, now In course of publica
tion, the United States has long rested 
comfortably upon the assumption that 
because Its form of

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
rarae BOOK.-—Cut out this coupon now and mall IL I’ll «end 6 
book without delay, absolutely free. Call If you can. Consolation to

ft.

I government is 
democratic it Is therefore automatl- 
cwQy producing democratic results. 
This is a utilitarian age and both 
monarchies and republics will be 
gauged not on theoretical, but prac
tical grounds, in the meantime and

AMPLE PROOF WIU aivar you on requesti

DR. M. e MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St., TORONi Our X» Name .............................. .. Address ..........
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. end Sat. until S.S0 p.m.Ef 16-11
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WEATHER ENTERPRISE IS EVERYWHERE EVIDENT, DECISION IS NEC
ESSARY FOR TIME IS LIMITED. BY BUYING NOW 

YOU ACT WITH WISDOM I

drink

fStfiphEr
Prince Rupert. 34-61; Vttroouvar. 
Kamloops, 44-64; Canary.J*rajF*9l£ 
Sord, 28-84; Regia a. 26-33, W lrmipeg,
*4; Port Arthur. 80-44;
48; Loudon. 84—62; Toronto, »-». 
we, 38-48; Montreal. 44-48; Quebec. 38- 
80; SL John, 48-68; Halifax. 63-86.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Southeasterly and southerly wlnde, 
fair; showery at night

Ottawa and Uper St- Lawreiioe—Flno 
and cool.

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—Fteen 
westerly and southwesterly winds; fine; 
stationary or lower temperature,

Maritime—Moderate winds; One and a 
little cooler.

Superior—Freeh westerly winds: most
ly fair and cool; a few local showers.

All West—Fair and cold; local Snow
fall» -

esome drink t 
ng drink 
ious drink 
fying drink b

rf

!
L Understanding as to Renumeration 

Was Slightly Cloudy—Cress- 
Examination Ends-

Gown Continued From Page 1. PORT McNICOLLout of place to give expression' to any In
dividual views upon subjects of contro
versy.

"t can say, however, with the greatest 
confidence that, with the exception of an
po^Vo A Corporation counsel ^ayton yester-
the whole of vanausu tensers.) I say day completed hla cross-examination of 
with equal copflhence that, noiw.thetand- ]r_ j, Lennox in the famous suit over 
mg some desire to the coutrary, there is erectlon of the city hall. M. K.
Mststtisssi ar s-1?.™'?. „r£
ss ”.st Ktisn: «u.““ 4
ly understood that Canadians are as ad- inox’s claim in by this evening, 
verse to tbe idea of interfering in your Yesterday's attack was mainly 
local affairs aa they are to any Interfer-1 against Mr. Lennox's statements as to 
ence on your part in theirs. The method 1 services in connection with the 
la which the self-governing domtnloue. completion of the Billion and Neelon 
.•nay collect revenue, requir.n* them to
fulfill not only national but Imperial ob- H k- nolnted nutligations, is regarded by Canadians as a The builder's risks were Pointed out, 
local matter, within the sole jurisdiction and architect admitted that he did not 
of the dominions concerned. They do not have to run those risks, altho he was

charging the builder's rate for his ser
vices.

In answer to a question as to whe- 
-r .. ther he had ever done builder's work

Ü. - Telk* Politics. before, Mr. Lennox stated that he had
Earl Grey, proceeding, said that the con,pleted Bond-street Congregational 

relation of Canada to the empire was tr, „ii rat r>rp,i,vterian Churches.
twentieth ^^oZTto
aad in a greeting hung across an Ottawa i operations as a builder In connection 
street on the arrival of the Duke of Con- with tjje work. He admitted that to 
naught : "The Umpire Our Country; Can- complete the Elliott and Neelon con- 
ada Our Home." Continuing, Earl Grey tract was a difficult work and requir- 
said : ed experience.

"In justice to Laurier, my affection and Didn’t Invite Tenders,
admiration for that distinguished states- that you slmnlv en-require me to say ne and his «ov- »o In spite or tnat you siinpiy en
eminent were actuated by no annexation- gaged yourself to do the work and did 
1st sentiment In the policy they adopted not have others tender on It at a pos
ât the polls. Laurier Wes fully persuaded Bibly cheaper rate?” asked Mr. Dray- 
that his policy, If adopted,would strength
en both Canada and the crown. To secure ..j djd •> admitted the witness, and 
free entry for the products of the farm Dravton commented on his claim-si,5*sr».x#Sr»,n5rM°,! * -,

grsvetT ssTMtfS »—
on agricultural Implements, which had connection with the letting of the ele- 
been energetically demanded by the agri- vator contract was again discussed. A 
cultural Interests, appeared to Laurier to jetter t0 witness with a signature 
be an economic advantage which he was - t|)ru whlch heavy pen strokes had beten 
bound to accept for his country when an d making It almost Illegible, was
unexpected opportunltyy placed It w-thln “"deed '
hie reach. It was certainly In no sense P*,b““?ea‘ . . A ^
a policy of dislike to closer connection Did you Ink out that signature. 
with the mother country. ssked counseL

Canada Scented Danger. Mr. Lennox replied in an emphatic
"The people pf Canada, however, suit- negative. .

fed a great danger In these proposals. Mr. Drayton strove to show by hold- 
—(cheers)—rightly or wrongly, It Is not jng it up to the light that It was from 
for me' to say. Thousand» of Liberals tj,e Bennett and Wright Co. with a 
feared their adoption might lead them wrltten ^mature, "Lettch," beneath 
into the U. S. A.; recollections of past ™ ^
*‘rir^r?tht.m»«tsem aj^t abounding prot Mr. Lennox did not deny admitting 
Mri^of the aU°combined to that he might have received IL A copy
strengthen toe national resolve to vote 0f the letter was produced from the 
down a policy which, however advantage- Bennett and Wright letter bock, 
ous to their material interests, was one “Do you still swear that you did not 
In which they scented possible danger w know Bennett and Wright were the 
their fiscal Independence and national tenderers on the Leitch and Turnbull 
atocomy. . elevators?" asked Mr. Drayton,
thelr’^cimtry fs*^ supêrior^to^every other The witness did not know, 
oonstderution, thereby Justifying their be- M. Kr C°^“'n "ow bcgan t0 re'ex*
”^in Vo !E&rewhod noT« a"eTôa“^rom Mr. Wright. Mr.

Canadian' people as I know them the re- Lennox stated that his solicitor at the 
relation afforded by the recent elections ttioo of the Neelon suit had advised 
of the strength, vigor and national senti- ]lIm to pUt..his property out of reach, 
meat of‘‘Canada must have , when the suit for *300,000 began against
welcome. It did not, however, requlo, architect and the city for taking 

revelation ^nv^ece t^°^'j ov!r the work. Mr. Wright had held 
acquainted with the" history and the Dominion Radiator and Commer- 

charaoter*-of her people that her at-1 clal Cable stock for him. The plumb- 
t&chment to her national institutions and log contracts were let before that time, 
the connection with the empire is tax ly regard to the elevator contracts 
too deeply rooted ever to be overthrown. Mr. Lennox declared that Leitch and 

Refers to Nationalists. Turnbull had taken the whole contract,
“Let it be clearly understood that the but bad sublet the installation of the 

Canadian people are not In sympathy pumpg to Bennett and Wright, 
with any form of imperialism which in-r dl(J not know this until after the con
volves the idea of tbe subjection °jva I tract was given.
self-governing people to ax autoor^out-1 Held Radiator Stock.

or îwnt retosal ol In letting the contract for radiators 

the rights of others, but now that it IS Mr. Lennox’s holding of stock was 
recognized In Canada that true imperial- brought up. He stated that he found 
Ssm is the best authority for local na- the Dominion radiator best, but bad 
tlonnllsm Canadians are all Imperialists given half the contract to the Gurney 
end ail nationalists. people. The committee finally decided

"It may possibly be objected by some | m _|ve the entire contract to the 
34 people—Quebec, and |*rl^ Pr."" i Dominion Radiator Company as the

vlncis are opposed ,to P^^re^Fo? screw-nlppie was considered to be the 
ZînV^ls tru? buT? honeftt? most advanced radiator.

MeTlt H for toe moment only. It "Did you ever in any way assist a 
Is my conviction that the reluctance of ecu tractor in such a way as to help 
the French-descended citizens of Quebec him to get a contract? asked Mr.
Is due. not to any laca at appreciation Cowan. ' . '
Of what the British Umpire means to "Never," emphatically replied the 
them, but solely to the lack of appre- witness. "I may have gotten lnforma- 
clatlon of what are the requirements ot tion from contractors to assist me in 
the empire, to their e?^fS«ry‘6d. I drawing specifications, but I never aid-
tts omnipotence. To tell !ed anyone to secure a contract.”

I------------- --------------------------------------------------- « f^roraie^c^seemr^bsu^. ! Ex-Alderman O. B. Sheppard enter-
BATC e D| IPI 111 f»A fffVhem »ra,nSe true facts of the situ- ed the box when the suit resumed in
DATES BURIAL UU. confld^ntlhey will prove the afternoon^- He stated that while

13r.^rV?fNR^rn*LAU* themselves as ready to do their duty U the furniture in connection with the
Cor. of Bernaw. the flag as they were in the days of cjty hall was purchased and paid for

J. w. BATES Montcalm or on the field of Chateaugu- ty the city, Mr. Lennox had to look
Late of Bates * Dodds. acy. after all the work. He had supplied

Pkone College 3M2. 68 Quebec Gains by Navy. the plans.
"From the point of self interest there Didn’t Know of Contract.

^far^m^afn our^^ ’ t^sub

Pay tor Mr. Lennox rnlght have beoa 
great privilege as guaranteed to Quebec before the committee In a conventional 
by the British North America Act All way. His remuneration was often dis- 
of these great, free, exceptional privileges cussed by the aldermen, 
were secured to the Roman Catholics of «j djdn’t understand, however, that 
Quebec by the British navy.” he had a contract outside his contract

Earl Grey concluded .by an earnest ap- ag :irchttec'.,” he stated.
sau « i,tepoSrwss?ever dl6CU88ed?"

Wtuta'kw* vlrtd vour^lm^nation, Mr. Sheppard replied that it was al
to understand Canada "by remaining on ways wondered what he would be paid 
this side of the Atlantic. I am satisfied for taking the job out of the coirtrac- 
jnst as in the case of Canadians visit- tor’s hands and supervising the erec- 
Ing the United Kingdom ; so in '.He case tion himself. He thought there was 
of Englishmen visiting the Dominion, all never any doubt among the aldermen 
will go back prouder than ever of the ;JUt what Mr. Lennox would present 
British citizenship, more confident of Its a bi„ Alderman Lamb had asked 
bright and glorious future.” him,, and he had replied that he would

Mll_, j, present one.
They do anytlting*hi*ChIcago. Now it ^yton opened a cross-ex-

«ed°Ubl- ^rdVof^rttiM agreement as to extra charges?” he 

to her husband or his patients, for toe asked. . „ . ... ,.nlv
man In the case is a doctor, __ Not that I know, w as the r - pi..

The doctor also claims that bis wife goes "There never was any public discus- 
to hla office and Intercepts telephone mes- sIon of the matter at the meetings. i r_n,^— i ' mmmmmm
sages, thereby causing him great man- Many Verbal Instructions. -------------
clal loss. He states that she has| \vm. Burns, chairman of the court th<1 committee getting the opinion of
sovcroab.0 temper, makes house committee in 1891-95. was next potton McCarthy, and he replied to the
drived mort toln tweuri o“'his wo.neS called. He stated that Mr. Lennox w as art.rmativc.
oallehts t?om tot office by her jealousy. instructed to take over the Elliott and , -r think it was that the city did not

Wonder if an order of court will stop Neelon work. He admitted that Mr. g<J on record, but le. Mr. Lennox
her'’ It may l>e a «aé asaeition tfrat it Lennox received many Instructions, same the responsibility, he aadeci.
won't, tor stoppin-cr a. woman’s ta.k is no which were n6V€r put on record, sub- . Both Edc-Aldermen Jôhn Graham-ana
cbîld’8 play in most cases. And this, too, Sfcantiating the architect’s claim that John M. Bowman testified that truy
Happened In Chicago. Great town, U at. t$)e mjnutes were improperly kept. expected to pay Mr. Lennox for ms
New Orleans Picayune.______  Mr. Dravton asked if he remembered extra work.

Kitchener Statue. * The case will be continued to-day.

The models for the proposed statue 
of Lord Kitchener Kit Calcutta have 

What She Died of been approved by the committee. The
Lucrezia Borgia considered herself maS’s'llLit'^mowt^ on
”SreeXPm AeteCHag VeSf-i ids favorite charger. It will stand on 
tab.e po.sons. stone pedestal containing four

Having resolved upon giving a fam- , ze paneis in bas-relief repre- 
il) d-.nner party she went out into th8 ; seniing scenes from battles In which 
f.e ds. and along by the purlteg brool, j j Kitchener has taken part.—Lon- 
and gathered, as she supposed enougi ! atnnda-d
toadstools to polsc-n a regiment don St ‘__________________

Rut, alas, her boasted knowledge was The Food Question,
tne usual sham, and that night ahe fe i -, Beems improbable that Turkey has 
her guests on, a Peck of the finest d<?c(ared grain contraband of war, altho 
mushrooms they ever tasted. the reports to that effect are common

Lucrezia waited around several days and seem to come from Baltic ports, 
for the mortuary returns to come In, where the attitude of Turkey would be 
and then took to her bed and died of aarty known. If the Turks take such 
■tngrarwlng chagrin.—Cleveland Plai i acti0n they will interfere with all grain
Dealer. shipments to Western Europe, partlc-

ularlv England. The English have long 
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinno h been* considered the food question In 

Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto, ad war.—Providence Journal.
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¥ «tiendid assortment of exquisite de- 
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Ivory and Black, in all the most popu
lar makes, specially imported far the 
eomtog "Evening” season, which 
promises to be an 
ena

La|err ONTARIOONTARIO

THE NEW C.P.R. EASTERN TERMINAL ON j 
GEORGIAN SAY, at TORONTO’S BACK DOOR

f

m tht Light Bott/i”
exceptionally bright113

’
Ilka and SetUui also we
charming display of all

s
30

making a 
daintiest shades. 117 MILES FROM TORONTO

ERNAN b Wing Gowns to Order 4s one of the
B^ny epecialtles for which this house 
1, famous. We see to it that the beat 
ef materials, work, fit and finish, die- 
ttngulehes all our products Ui these 
iepartmeota

OFFERS A SAFE FIELD FOR INVESTMENTTHE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. 
41 »M

wish to interfere with the d taire of the 
people of the United Kingdom to raise 
revenue in such way as may seem best 
to them.”WHISKY Wind. 

IS N.W.

17 N.'w.
___ *8* N.W*.

Mean of day. 47; difference from ave
rage, 4 above: highest, 66; lowest, 3».

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon..
3 p.m..
4 p.nri. 
8 p.m..

Now is the time to*embrace your opportunity to buy in Port McNicoil. The most conser
vative real estate valuators of Toronto and the Province are buying lots in Port McNicoil. See 
this map. This represents the sales of lots in the past three days. The balance we expect will 
be (fuickly assigned.
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A then la................Montreal , .
Devon».................Montreal .... Mlddlesboro
L. Champlain....Mmitreal ........... Liverpool
Man. Corp'n.......Quebec -. Manchester
Sicilian..............Quebec ..................... !>>n<1°n
Oceania................New York  ..............  Genoa
Or. Kurturet....New York ........ Bremen
K. Wilhelm II...New York ...........  Bremen
Montrose.............Browhead (tig.).Montreal
FraaconiS.......Queenstown ........... ®
Numldlan............Glanow .................  Boston
Lusitania............ Liverpool ......... . New York
Saxon la................Liverpool .............  Boeton
Minnehaha......... London .............. New York
Oscar II............... Copenhagen ... New York
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, for all kinds of spatial fine 
Most of our offerings are tox
in single garments only, and 

Ilestes will not be fomxd awe-: 
re to Canada. The fastidious 

*111 appreciate the import
ance of this feature In preventing 
over duplication of models.
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'À STREETSJJM COE * .«i a j/ * is ’»the officers of the 
a of the Brotherhood 
’blllp, was held last 
e final arrangements

f-c-tuTO-DAY IN TORONTO. ■si

October 26.
Royal Alexandra —

Tools,” 8.15. _ .
Rrlncess—Maude Adams, in •"Chante-

tier.” 8.15. ................... ..
Grind—"The Rosary,” 2.16, 8.15. 
Shea's—Vaudeville, 3.16, 8.16.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16, 8.15. 
Star-Burlesque, 2.15, 8.16.
Evangelist Charles Inglis, London, 

England—Tabernacle Church, Mark
ham street, 8. ____ _ -

University stag party—Gymnasium,a 
Madam Labadie recital on behalf of 

Heather Club—Margaret Baton School,
* S Loyal Orange County Lodge—Vlc-

t0Sta Stephen's Parish
torla Hall, Quoeo and Bert! street*
aftem'oon and evening.

>$■ S 2 $?§. 6 8 § 8 3' 8?is s? ? 2» S 8 6is? Rj %"With Edged

lu 1■ **■
1 *1 f «•

M.
We take great pride in the char- 

■ Millinery. There is no 
quantity orders for tiie 

e oi making an advertising 
an immense number of a klad; 

aerations In buying mllMn- 
,1s and materials are care-

of
Vlag i- ?313 ?3 5- 3 23 * 3

m; ' 1on an 
our

fully selective and exclusive, with the 
3T--a a,.w ouatnmprs lnnk to -n*

f
i MIDLAND l STREET* " tl‘ Si’» 1ult tha. our customers look to. us 

and get something which Is not 
ad elsewhere.i Î

% vg à?i
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Tweed Suitings 4 u. —*

4■ i
4»

The demand for tveede^thto^ season deaths.
BENSON—Suddenly, Tuesday,

John R. Benson, at his late residence, 
290 Bathurst street.

Funeral (private) from above address, 
Thursday. Oct. 26, at 2.30 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

CARMODY—Suddenly, In New York, Cor
nelius Carmody, aged 42 years.

Funeral from his father-in-law’s reel- 
Brooktield-street, Toronto,

i H-tt-piit -4
Oct 24.has been so enormous 

forced to place an order tor more 
stock ratker later than usual In the 
season, and these have Just .been-
placed In stock.-:'.^ ;,- .ujj&ÏZy -

The sm
reedy «
one."- 
•Vi*.

SEVENTH AVENUEM

is of this Une make* a 
for a new suit tor, tups’ 
prloefc are very reason-

i

1 dencc, 34 
Thursday afternoon.MAH ORDERS CAREFULLY 

! FILIjED.
McGANN—Oct. 24, at her late residence, 

56 Denlson-avenue, Mary McGeon, re
lict . of the late Oapt. McGania In her
78th year.

Funeral notice later.
SEXTON—At the residence of her parents, 

47 Leonard avenge, on Tuesday, Oct. 34. 
1911, Ethel Louisa, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sexton.

Funeral on Thursday, the 266h, at 2.30

auchamp.
mal convention which 
this city on the 29th 
salons .ire to be held 
h, Sunday, at 18 a.m. 
orning, afternoon and 
lng open to the gen- 
held in Massey Halt 

n., at which Lou 
>hio will deliver his 
-n The Age of the 
neetlng tor men only» 
ke's Church, Monday, 
William Ward, Esq.. 

3f the great Brother- 
i England, known as

He

JOHN CATTO & SON ?WHAT THE C.P.R. HAS DONE FOR FORT WILLIAM AND OWE 
SOUND THE C.P.R. WILL 00 EVEN MORE ABUNDANTLY

FOR PORT McNICOLL

SG-01 KING STREET BAST 
TORONTO

SEVOLUTIONISTS TIKE 
TWO IPOflTINT TOWNS

p.m.

IN MEMORIAWI.
C AIT OLA—In loving memory of diver 

Reev Caltola, who died Oct. 26, 1904.
Seven long years have pasked; our hearts 

are still sore:
As time files by we miss Him more;
His loving smile, his welcome face;
No one can fill his vacant place.

IT HAS BEEN SAID THAT

PORT McNICOLL IN 1915 WILL HAVE 15,000 PEOPLE"Quotations.” 
familiar "quotation^* 
which are not to be 
research is “the lion ; 
he lamb.” The spirit 
p correct enough, but 
ge in Isaiah and you j 

kvolf also shall dwell j 
bid the leopard shall | 
ip kid, and the calf .1 
[n and the fatling to- ;| 
pulnr mind has con- 
tical miscellany, and 
krslon alliteration has 
l ted.—London Chron-

Continued From Page 1,

BUY, YOUR LOT TO-DAYleader addresses as "My Dear Master,” 
is published. General Li justifies his 
action in joining the rebels on the 
ground that when the revolt broke out 

s his own troops were absent. He at
tempted to escape, but was captured 
and forced to take command. Since 
then, he says, he has found all the 
men, from the highest to the lowest, 
of one mind and thinks it better to be
long to a united than a disunited party.

Communication, even by wireless, 
with Hunan is cut off. The troops in 
that province were recently disaffected, 
hut the trouble was settled by the pay- 

*" tuent of their wages.

—Parents. y

ALLY YOUR DOLLARS WITH PORT McNICOLL, REAP FOUR-FOLD
DO YOU WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT 
PORT McNICOLL? IF YOU DO, COMB IN 
AND SEE US, IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN 
SEND IN THIS COUPON.
NOTHING.

OUR GUARANTEE
IT COSTS YOU. We guarantee the title to our lots In Port McNicoil to be per

fect
ST. STEPHEN’S BAZAAR.

We guarantee to furnish a good and valid deed to each pur
chaser of a jot or lets In I^ert McNicoil.

We guarantee to pay all expenses, both for time and money 
expended, if any person who upon investigation finds that 
we have stated anything in printed literature or written 
letter materially at variance with the facts In regard to 
port McNicoil.

aid of SL Stephen’s 
parish building fund will ' re opened this 
afternoon in Victoria Hall Queen-street, 
and wUl be open every afternoon till 
Friday.
been made and special features will be 
put on every afternoon an<. evening.

The exhibit will be in th< banquet hall, 
which has been Illuminate d by a large 
number of fancy lights < on tribut ed by 
Sir Henry Peslatt. The chi st feature will 
be ân amateûr theatrical

; which will be changed ejery afternoon 
and evening. To-night a 
put on called "Which is 
cast containing several ol 
debutants. A high lea will 
6.3<i to 7.31 p.m. The proceedings will be 
enlivened by music furnish, d by Fraliek’s 
Orchestra, which will play from 3 to 10 
P.m.

A bazaar to

erves TALKS ON CIVIC ART
Elaborate prepf rations have

. Thés. Mawson Will Give Notable 
Series of Lectures.

46
We guarantee to return all money paid to us it conditions are

printed matter and writtenA specialeffort Is being made to 
tore a large attendance at the course of 

, wtiuree on civic art and city planning, 
*° be given, week after next, In Univers
ity Convocation Hall, by Thomas Maw- 
*°b, the most eminent landscape architect 
in England. ->

At a conference of representatives of 
™e Civic guild, the board of trade and 

| . jto playgrounds' association, with Presl-
jjJJl Falconer yesterday It was decided 
that the board of trade would give spe- 
C1W attention to the Wednesday evening 
tteetlng, when 
Phoning. *

■ _5r S. Gourlay, president of the board.
•JH preside.

Th* Playgrounds' Association Is also 
"tony alive to the benefits which the 
«5' may derive from such a course of
Itetures.

Br. llawson is reputed by those v,ho 
tove heard him to be a brilliant lecturer 
SPto the subjects In regard to which he

course, one for each evening of the 
foftovL C0’J:;n-enclnff Monday, Nov. 6, as

i : City Bullding.-The Ideal and
j “if "rNt principles of city planning.
1 r.£U**day: The Civic Survey, and the 

Preparation of data upon which to found
■ * p_l«n.

tia5e5??sday : Street Planning, with spe- 
jto reference to traffic problems inci- 
?*®tto manufacturing, commercial and 
^Pbh'tial areas. _________ ______________

Tburad

not as represented in our
letters.

*S

J. C. HAYES COMPANY, LIMITEDrm
X/f'y

performance,

I piay wl* bo 
Which.:-" the 
the season's 

re served from
m\i

Telephone M. 7140-7141154 BAY STREET."So there never was any

tiie subject will be street

husky and frerib 
ven't an axhe of Vegetable Whitewash n Uruguay.

When traveling luru 
of Uruguay one's auentioh is attracted 
to the fine white co;or of tie farm build
ings, even during the wet season. To 
obtain this neat effect a whitewash Is 
used which is unde wltn the steed leaves 
of the commou cactus, macerated in water 
tor twenty-four hours, producing » solu
tion of creamy consistence to this lime 
is added and well mixed. When applied 
to any surface, be it of .wood, brick, iron 
or other mater.al, a beautlfi I pearly white 
appearance Is produced, which will er - 
dure thru storms and fraBts for man f 
years.

tue rursu u „u,cts

WERE YOU HOT LAST WINTER ?
IF NOT SEE US ABOUT IT

ic Belt
Ms of weak pe«- 
and cannot fAil- 

lout burning or 
g or and removing

expert. There a:e s4x- lectures in Toronto Furnace & Crematory Company, Limited
72 King Street East - Phone M. 1907 -

Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water Heating
1 Repairs for Every Kind of Heating Apparatus

they ought to be. 
overtaxing the re- 
other private dls- 

trs—few men are Toronto Taxes for 1911.
Ratepayers are reminded that after 

Wednesday, October 25, the. five per 
cent, penalty will be added to ail un
paid items of the second instalment of 
taxes for 1911. 123

■tied in the hand* 
ie wealthy men, 
ong body, strong 
who have careful- 
ength and health.
unative power of 

cured

ROSE
QUESNEL

Pure
Canadian

LEAF ( IT PIPE 
T0ÜACC0

1967
—ay: Park Systems, including

ri™ gardens, playgrounds, public parks.
Rations and buulevarde.

^nday: The equipment of streets.
Karde,ls for utility and adorn-

terousty, cut the m-oet fantastic caper* 
and be in an uproariously ridiculous 

A description of a mysterious plant condition for about an hour. When the
exc- te-ment ceases the exhausted ex
hibitor of these antic* falls asleep, and 
when he aiwakce he ho* ‘not tile ellgtti- 

rye. "Tit-Bite” declares that it “pro- egt remembrance of hi* «risky doings.” 
duces flowers of a bright yeHow, with 
seeds that resemble small black bean»
The natives dry and pulverise them,

Symptons Are the 8*me
iq Gctham’s Public Library.

Dr. W. J. Locke, who has Just returned
from New York and Boston, gave an In- jjla{ grows in Arabia leads to the be-
Pu^LIb^^hTchtas re^ntiy been lief that it to near kin to American 

installed at a cost of tlO.OOO.OOO, to the To
ronto Library Association last night.

The library has 63 miles of stacks, con
taining 1(300(000 valûmes. R employs 300 
assistants!.

I have 
You may then

^Jtturday; Model suburbs and villages. 
0 the housing of the Industrial classed. 2S* tin, «f 76e sound.

Best Dark Shag, for pipe or cigar
ettes, half ponad for 26c.RED

it. I’ll send UÜ* 
[ Consolation t**®-

REQUEST

Aerial Post.
*s not the first aerial post by a 

sow many years. In 1851 balloons ran 
™ father flew,
^»Ut four 
parie,

'Ad' Very Cheap Fewer.
Norway has now the cheapest eleCtrfcKF 

Toronto Water Takers. and the powder, taken ia small doset. | to the world. Over 500,000 horse-power bga
Toronto water takers under meter tariff | makes the soberest person behave like | 5^*° for an^ncreîse of SO^er centTln the 

arc- reminded that Tuesday. October 31.1 drcnjl ctuirn or a madman for he ' n*ar future. Consumers can obtain high 
will be the last day to pay rate* and a CJrvu< ctosvn or a madman' 'or 06 tension power for 96.60 per horse-power 
sac tire «a» discount- 13 will dance, sing and laugh most bois- per year.-Belleville intelligencer. --

or Is it drifted?) for 
months between Metz and 

and during the eiege of Finis 
v bags were conveyed to Tours
JFBAlloon. in 1861, too. our own post- 

toade a successful experiment 
Psi. a p°8taJ balloon at tiie Crystal 
. aiace.-_Lücdoii Chronicle.

STORES FOR SMOKERS
94.YONCE ST. I77.YONCE 5T.

= the,TORONTO
Off* D»BT

Vwtk ot quee»1Tea Doers 
Berth sf Ki*S .ifl-ii-ulot &c %>

;;

f

1

L

I

J. C. HAYES CO-, LIMITED,

154 Bay St., Toronto, Oat.

Kindly let me have further particulars of 
Port McNicoil without any obligation on 
my part to buy:— ,

Name ..................... ........................................... .*..

Address
T.W.5

Quietly, and without the knowledge of Toronto people, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
have been building on the sh’ores of Georgian Bay, at Port McNicoil, what one of their 

officials has spid will be the LARGEST TERMINAL on their system. For months 
the work of creating a new shipping port has been going on. Seven Million Dollars have 
already been spent, ten millions will be spent. Grain elevators arc now being erected, 
freight sheds provided and a city is in the fnakmg.
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Edmonton is surrounded by many natural re
sources; each one would make a city great.

Edmonton is the portal of Peace River.
Edmonton is fast becoming the industrial city 

of the west, and “Industrial Centre” is on 
the line of industry’s march.__________ i_____
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HE progress of Edmonton has been so consistently phenomenal that it has 
almost ceased to create wonder in the mind of any person familiar with 
Western Canada* But to those who do not intimately know Edmonton, 

the capital of that wonderfully rich province, Alberta, the growth, enterprise 
and business energy of this rising city of the real Northwest is amazing*

* THE PRICES.

In blocks 1 to 24, inclusive:
Corner lots ..................................
Inside lots............ .....................

In blocks 25 to 32, inclusive :
Lots 15 and 26...........................
Lots 1 and 40............ ................
Lots 2 to 14.................................
Lots 27 to 39.............................

In blocks 33 to 40, inclusive:
Lots 11 and 22............... ....
Lots 12 to 15.............................
Lots 16 and 17 ..........................
Lots 18 to 21................................

T3
I

YVooSu't? r at

The Plan of Industrial Centre. This Subdivision Is Just to the north and above the City Park Annex

P OR years Edmonton was without direct railway conneo 
L tions. Only to-day are the railways coming in.

And }*et, without that direct railway communication — 
which is the prosperity basis of many places — Edmon- 
toh has grown to a city of 31,000 people, adding 20,000 in five 
veàrs. Now three great trans continentals converge at Ed 
mojnton. Who can say what the progress of Alberta’s premier 
city will be ten years, or even two years hence f

n"*HE great Peace River Valley, the last great west, is now 
opening up. Several charters have been granted to con

struct railways from Edmonton intp Peace River. Edmonton 
is thé natural, is the logical gate wav to the Peace District, the 
coming home of hundreds of thousands of raisers of the finest 
wheat in the world. All about Edmonton are thousands of 
fertile farms, but

T T is not fanning alone that has made Edmonton great. It 
* is a city whose richness in natural resources will make it 
one of the most renowned in the world. It is just coming in
to its-own. Coal fields stretch in a gigantic arch to the north
west arid west of Edmonton. Quietly and with no publicity 

Aïrifiions have been invested in t he coal fields, the wealth rif 
which can scarcely, be appreciated. The Edmonton district is 
rich in timber. Thé lands of the Edmonton district gre/w the 
best grain that comes out of the west, Edmontofi is the centre 
of a veritable Empire of Weal th.

a NT) while the development of these natural 
aa causing the city to throb with hot, surging enterprise 
and energy, the industrial side of Edmonton is just stretch
ing itself into life. Great industries are establishing plants 
in Edmonton that will make th is city the industrial city of the

west. And these factories are 1 ocating in the north part of the 
town, are spending millions of dollars, and all this great de
velopment is going on a half-mile away from‘Industrial Cen- J

$250trë.
,.$200

T NDUSTRIAL CENTRE—It is shown on the plan herewith 
* —is within the city limits of Edmonton, and almost ad
joins its industrial section, North Edmonton. There one 
company, the Swift Canadian Company, have a pay roll of 
over $1000 a day. The P. Burns Company are starting to 
build a million-dollar plant. Other big concerns are pre
paring to build—and the indu striai growth is all toward In
dustrial Centre.

NDUSTRIAL CENTRE is next in line for advancemen1. It 
has everything in its favor. Even now several manufac

turers are negotiating for factory sites along the railroad in 
Industrial Centre. We do not guarantee that these lots will 
make you a magnificent profit within a year, but we do say 
that Industrial Centre is just as certain to grow as is the 
great west itself, and we do say that these lots are as low 
in price as any offered in the west.

Tr HE street cars run to within half a mile of Industrial 
Centre; the tracks will be extended to this subdivi

sion in the very near future. The Grand Trunk Pacific pro
poses to build a station on Industrial Centre. The sub
division is within the city limits of Edmonton and the trend 
of improvement and industry is toward it. Vacant lots be
tween the postoffice at North Edmonton and Industrial 
Centre are selling now at $800 to $1000. Read the prices 
at which we offer our lots. They are marked away below 
their value, compared with other lots in Edmonton. We 
must sell them now. Most lots are 25 ft. bv 123 ft., some are 
33 ft. by 123 ft.

$300
$250
$225
$225

wort$350
$250
$300 aI $250

Note.—All trackage property on each side of the G. T. 
P. is reserved for manufacturers.
» All lots facing on street leading to the proposed G. T. 
P. Station withheld from present sale for higher prices.

TERMS:
One-third cash; balance 6, 9 and 12 months, at 6 per any mil 

ritvjy done so.
A* to the otli 

“Btes nobody kn 
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*?r the honor a 
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Central ï
Toronto

Thanksgiving t

cent.
If all cash, 8 per cent, dis count off two-thirds of pur

chase price.
Special Terms—Monthly payments—15 per cent, cash; 

balance in 12 monthly payme nts, with interest at 6 per cent. 
Blocks 2, 8, 9, 10, 15, 24 are being sold in Edmonton. 
Blocks 5, 12, 16 are being sold in Saskatoon.
Blocks 6, 7, 25, 31, east half of 30 and lots 11 to 22 inclu

sive, in blocks 37 and 38 are being sold in Winnipeg.

BUY IN INDUSTRIAL CENTRE NOW—NOW IS THE
TIME.

tI
t

resources is

INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE COMPANY, Phone Main 
2271 43 VICTORIA STREET FmtDJF. 

■"SCI
ssmwJ

i teÿ;»"i

Or H. P. KENNEDY, Wellington St. West, Near Strachan Ave. 340 GEORGE ST., PETERB0R0
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

amubesiexts.

À1 OCTOBER 35 1911DAY
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.— ' ^ NEWMARKET

YORK COUNTY
.1    1 11 n .......... Tue8t|ayf Wednesday and

yiBLEII Mlf ThullX.°Æh245
DEGlSfOH 10-BIT

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.:■* ■-
ifT

p
Seats — Bell 

Plano Co. 
W Tonga

Alexandra

î®St$ THUR. 25c to $1
Original EnelUli Cbm- I 
pany in Henrv Seton 
Merriroan'b Book Play I

SEATS TC-MQRROW

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY râ >

$
i **■

“WITH EDGED 
TOOLS1* HUNTERS’

Excursions
RETURN TICKETS ON BALE AT

Single Fare
DAILY UnW Wov, 11th

Chicago:
WESTON.

SHORTEST LINE
FASTEST TIME

Township Poop., Would LiK. Hydro-Renter ^

Electric Power. cent display of the best product* in
11 agriculture, live stock, dairy, lad Its'

WESTON, Oct 24.—(Special.)—At a work, flue art, etc., etc. 
meeting of the Weston electric light Trials of speed la the heree ring, con- 
and water commissioners, held last ,;sttng of 3-mlnivte class, 2.20 pace anti 
night, a letter was received from the 2.16 trot, 2.30 race and free-for-all will j 
residents living on Flfth-ave., relative furnish splendid amusement during the 1 
to the best means to be taken to secure afternoons of Wednesday and Thursday 
a. «imnlv of hvdro-electric power for for all lovers of this great national ■ yfT^Sr2h^irn that the SP»*- Tlie band of the 48th IIl&Diland- 
house lighting. It *as shown that t ers w<ni furnish music during the fair.

,, z-ix-Tn cict. 25__(gne- cooeent of the hyoro-electrtc commis Special street railway service and re ■
TH TORONTO. Oct. . ( P” ston must first be obtained to sell pow- rates on Grand Trunk Railway.
Before Mr. Justice Maclaren at to outside municipalities. Tlio W es- ■ i „ .......
le Hall this morning, T. A. titb- ton commissioner's are willing, but 
® 1 hv Oravsou EHfth-avc. is in York Township, and i

assist^ by Grayson nW a,6ne Ule hydro people, but York  -------
fl for leave to appeal against Township authorities must b6 willing. I ^ 
of Chancellor Boyd, grant- , Fred Fox, working on -the farm of . v^W

SXWWuKiw
pany right to .-oDstruct poles ana worklng ar0und the engine, was severe- 1 Af
In the town limits, providing they ! |y scalded In the face by a blowout of j ft . A

For the company, A. steam from the bolter.

GRACE
GEORGE

OCEAN LIMITED
TO BE DISCONTINUED7.204.308.00r Question Was Argued Yet- 

rday—Newsy Notes From 
All Parts of the County.

IA.M. P.M.
DAILY

P.M.T;i all stations, Chalk River to 
• Schreiber, and to best hunting 

grounds In Quebec and New 
Brunswick.

-IN TH* CO MSB V- DAILY Through Service Between 
MONTREAL 

QUEBEC, MONCTON, ST.JOHN, 
HALIFAX and the SYDNEY» 

WILL »E IT TNI

••JUST TO GET 
MARRIED - Through Sleeping CarsReturn Limit Deo. 14th, 1811

Hunters* Licenses obtainable at 
City Office of C.P.R.

All stations, Sudbury to the 
‘•Soo,*’ Havelock to Sharbot Lake, 
Cold water t6 Sudbury and Lind, 
say Branch.

Single Fare 
Thanksgiving

IïïtgS&x MATS. 50c to $1.50EDUCATIONAL,

MARITIME
EXPRESS

the town

P INCES ha^omly

Curtain rules 8 sharp.
srlee Frotman presents

Littéral Stop . over Privileges. 
Ask for copies of “Fishing and 
Shooting," "Sportsmen’s Map,"

<6
Leaving Montreal 12.05 p.m.

(Dally Except Saturday)
Good going Friday, Saturday. 
Sunday, Monday, Oct. 27, 28, 29 
and 30.

"Open Seasons," etc.

The C.P.H.Reaches the Finest 
Hunting Grounds In America

plans.
Mr. Return Limit Wed.,Nov. 1st The Most Comfortable Train 

In America
WOOD6RIDGE MADE MONEY.

the CHANTECLER 
Next Week—Seats Thursday

CHARLES FROKMaN present*

In Edmond 
Rostand’s DramaSmith forad never been' The* do Bay that notwithstanding the 

company s under 8 h discouragements with which they had
trceptel by the town authorities. t0 contem)_ the Woodbrldge Fair dl- I

* Justice Maclaren reserved de- rectors will be able to show a balance
. . cfnt,d .Wat it might be de- of about 3400 on the right side of the :

ctsten but stated that it migm ledger. If they can show half that
livened on Wednesday morning. amount, they will do well, and deserve

The program for the service of praise the thanks of everybody Interested In
. he given by the Eglinton Church a good clean farm show. Hardly any
'hfdr and others on Wednesday çven- other association In Ontario has clear-

ls as follows: Organ prelude, ed themselves this year, and the or-
m In L flat, Edwin Le Mere; | derly and thrifty ‘jMg* . Jerry Nelson May Run.

, No. 817, "Trust in God s Yove. , people coupled with the grand^ show , Jerry NeJon haa. .been asked by the 
Is on 4th page); prayer. 1. An-.,does not call for The Telegrams crit aioore pw.rk Ratepayers* Association to 

“Break forth into Joy,* Supper* icism that the Woodbrldge Fair neeas ©onslder running again for county coun
cil,, solo Romanza. Pablo de 6ar- j yacking up.** Long may It flourish. ell honors. Mr. Nelson last evening at 

l>n 4 ’ Ernest Johnson. 8. Bar- ---------- - the association meeting, said that he4 s^rnü RICHV.EW, : ijsjsf-j. .-ass

«£c$Lüj, ByelMt HWm. FeiMr. All S.y Wllk Prie. I. n

w Seek. 5. Soprano solo, Aie] Low. roads tihru Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
. Gounofi, (vldlln obligato, organ , ----------- The Tq,wn of North Toronto granted
>Wno) Miss Wtonlfred Lawrence. RICHYIEW, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—At $2000 towards the improvements and

SS j$*2K£ * '"«* “■> r«=r.,.„,.uv. MH « SM^»^15JSaU$£$VS S:
^ Ad:,re3*-;;yiir eli;i the milk ,i^mn .I the Rlchvlew and ol.red

uHolralE bass solo. "The Pen- Burnhamthorpe neterhborhods, held
'• Vandewater, Mr. W. W, Dem- at Hlchvlew the other evening, after a A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY
M'rlsS srwSffs^nS,»'Sii sssr

fim ,v'S”in..“'“p:âjrt. IV : *L,d °BStou»!hS. ' n °«.w'CSi W« nnlnlnn unit th« mo.t w.nd«-

toe solo, ’The Publican Vande- ,h hj h |ce of feed nnd labor, and tul discovery of recent years was the 
für. Arthur H. Blight. 12. VlOHn —---------

tInformation LUerature^ Tickets, etc.. City Ticket Office, 16 King St. 

Toronto.
Courses in

and Stenography 
or Part.culars.—

TNI ONLY ALL CA1A3IA4 ROUTSG. MURPHY, District Passenger Agent,
Bookkeeping 

— Write fc MARIE DORO ! CITY TIOKET OFFICE
51 KING STREET EAST 

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING.

ed

HI, "I BBTTEBFlï a WHEEL”
Thanksgiving Day and Wed. Matinees,

Beet seats 31.

live gathering from all over the mid
way .district. ahadajDouKracl<t

.V®1 SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee DellT, 25c i Evenings, 25e,

THE I

ROY••-j

Me, 75c. Week of October 23.
Hondinl, Brown & Ayer, The Marimba 

Band, Mile. Martha, Mr. and Mr». Erwin 
Connelly, Gilbert E. Losee, Work * 
Ower, The Klnetograph, Charley 
Grnpewm, assisted by Anna Chance &

LINY LONDON
DEtROIT

CHICAGO
3 t5&lv

SINGLE FARE FOR
HUNTERS
DAILY UNTIL NOV. 11th

1

m V. CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.Co.

1

Christmas SailingsTo Mùskoke, Lake of Bays. 
Tematfiml, Etc.d

!

1 From Halifax, N.S., for Bristol, 
Eng.

I R.M.S., «‘ROYAL EDWARD,” 
Wednesday, November 2Mb. 

R.M.S., “ROYAL GEORGE,” 
Wednesday, December 13th.

Unsurpassed accommodation, 
all classes.

Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
P.ailway Agent.

H. <’. BOURLIER,
General Agent, corner King and 

Toronto Streets, Toronto.

INS 3 Thanksgiving DayROSE SYDELL’S 
LONDON BELLES

An eminent scientist, the other day,fte
SINGLE FARE

(Minimum charge, 25c.) 
Between all stations In Canada; 
also to Niagara Palls and Buffalo, 
N.Y., Port Huron ahd Detroit, XMch.

'Good going Oct. 27, 28, 29, 80. 
Return limit, Nov. 1st, 1911.

8.00 A.M., 4.40 AND 11-00 P.M.

Only double-track line. Electric- 
lighted Pullman sleepers. Dining 
Car service unsurpassed.

'iLflj
> "Soutenir”' » ins Didla (b) also *ko improvements rendered^neces- discovery of Zgm-Buk. Just think! As

«Mtowf11» ■“S*’ That wencar.7otP^mabbr produce m“k »» *PP»cd to a wound or a sore, such 

Thee, O Gut!, Musent rial. Ans» for leS8 than 31.75 per olRht gallon can, injury is insured against blood poison!
J darn son” and heret,y PlaYe ourselves on record Not on/ wocies Df microbe has been

• “Fraise Ye the Lord, Adamson. -h„. eonsidflr the Milk Producers
ctlou. Organ postlude, March in AsEOCj|atlon price of 31.75 per eight gal- fougd that Zam-Buk does not kill!

U. Weary'Smart. 1 ion can as a reasonable one for the Then again. As soon as Zam-Buk
,roads" c,iminK wlnter months.. is applied to a sore, or a cut. or to skin

otlifcr members ot tno good roaas Thi» «ption of the Rlchvlew and Burn- . .
commission, went up to Tliornhlll this hamthorpo farmers, following on after disease, it stops the smarting. That Is 
afternoon and had a look over the »t- the unjte(j action of the Woodbrldge why children are such friends of Zam-

men’ shows conclusively that some Buk_ They Care nothing for the science 
tb» grade uf the north and south hill. dra6tdc action has become necessary. . . th f
Tbo engineer tas the seneme pretty tind w|n reqUire to bo taken. As Is of the thing. All they know Is that 
v> h evolved already and the contm.s- generally conceded, the conditions this Zam-Buk stops their pain. Mothers 

ners when they saw the benefit that year are exceptional and It is unrea- should never forget this, 
ulu result were anxious and wil.tng scna^}e to suppose that the milk pro- 

tu proceed with the work. At the pre- ducers -,dII tor long continue to supply, 
s. nv time tite grade u= one of the very eEpecjal]y ot the high standard nôw piled to a wound or to a diseased part.

Ydnjge-street, catching the d„maDdedi at a figure which admits of the cells beneath» the skin's surface are 
pul*».both ways. When the i BO profit whatever, 
get, Jiru with the rhornhill I Saturday’s meeting, a special one, 

yunMdn't know the old place. called hy the Toronto Milk and Cream I» quickly formed. This forming of 
feature of the whole Producers’ Association In the Labor fresh healthy tissue from below is 

the Pact that the Metropolitan Temple, at 1.30 p.m.. seems likely to be 
la assuming a good share of a most important one. and will doubl

ée se i„t the lowering of the less be well attended. It Is Imperative sue thus formed is worked up to the 
Wonders will

Next Week—PAINTING THE TOWN.
soon as a single thin layer of Zam-Buk

MASSEY HALL
Thursday Evening, October 26th iJ

TORONTO CITY OFFICE, NORTHWEST CORNER KING AND 
YONGE STREETS. PHONE MAIN 4308.

4 «ark HAMBOURGe- —

tmReserved seats 50c, 75c, 31; balcony 
front, 31.60; 400 rush, seats at 50c. 
Heintzm&n & Co. pidno used.

at. CANADIAN PACIFIC
FinestFastestK

^White Star Line ^GRAND FRIDAY 
OPERA THE ROSARY! 
HOUSE

‘Ete AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Hold oil

Liverpool and Canada 
THIRD-CLASS the moat comfortable 
All eleeed rooms and beet of fbed

FROM MONTREAL AND RUEBÉC,
I.aUe Champlain . . .
Empress of Britain 
Luke Jinulruha .,.,.. 
limpress of Irelunil 
Luke Champlain . ..

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B. 
Empress of Britain .
Like Manitoba -....
Empress of Ireland .......... Dec. 15

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent* or 1. H. Suck
ling, Gér erai Agent, 16 King Street 
east, Toronto.

rdo betweenSib

ity wo
Again. As soon as Zam-Buk le ap- Nerrt Week—BILLY B. VAN 

IN “A LUCKY HOODOO' New York — Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton
FAST MAIL ROUTE TO ENGLAND and THE 

CONTINENT.
• i- The Largest and Finest Steamer in the World

” Triple Screw 
15,32» lees 

882}4 ft long
i

French a la Carte Restaurant, Turkish and Electric Baths, 
Swimming Pool. f Four Elevators, Gymnasium, 

Verandah Cafe. Palm Court, Etc.

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK

wcrei on 
travelingon 'v i1 so stimulated that new healthy tissue . .Get. 27 | 

...Nov. 3 { 
. Nov. 1* J 
. .Nov. 17 
.. Nov. 23

pr Sf i A

Zam-Buk’s secret of healing. The tls-wm
■'"*41

THE BROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS. 
World series Baseball, 2 p.m. 

NEXT WEEK—CHERRY BLOSSOMS.
the ■ « Scperb OLYMPICBs *h‘r tte SO' vJslmw rojut« and shipping surface and literally casts off the

k | WEST TORONTO. * Zam-Buk cures are permanent

tw°S**r th,rj® Engineer James did ; Only the other day Mr. Marsh of MASSEY HALL, MONDAY, OCT. 30.
}P8terdK«> w&s to siar*| a lug stf-am roi- EST T^T^ONTO. Oct. 24.—The death Delorlmipr-ave Montreal railed Jeeele Alexander, 48th Hlshlander»1 
Ur at work ob Von«e-street, directly occurred thi, afternoon about 2 o’clock the Zam-Buk’ Conman^ and told ! nnd other st«t£
opposite the itigh school. The roller ®, za Harriet Speer wife of . . . t 1 Seats can now be reserved at the
wllhivnrit er.ïitKeriv Dr. J. K.,Speer, pastor of tne Higl.i Park them that for over twent>-five years i u-n ftnf- at Xordhel-me-'s music storeIt’s not everv gang of men make such h|r 1lîte 5° *lad been a martyr to eczema. His MaLgenient of' Wm. Campbell. Phone

6 01 roen raa ,8U i rendenct. 346 High Parjt-avenue. De- hands were at one time so covered w 50
gptld time as the for^e r.ow employed ceeacd was 50 years of agp and had with sores that he had to sleep in
by the Toronto and Niagara Power been sick for a long time with heart „iave<< pmir V6flr- a-0 zar-,.n,lv WH-Cuetpar.y on Kglinton-avenue. Already trouble. The funeral will be held fron, i 3uce7 to hta and^„ » 7ew
they have the poles in and Wires strung fce parsonage In High Pirk-avenue. %o AcJtJJZ
as far as Y<*m<e-ntrect on Erlinton and r,n Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock, to it cured him. fo-day-over
w.u to.morrnu si r iti n 'MMmt Pleasant Cemetery. three years after his cure of a disease
EiriinTrn a Jl The inquest into the death of Roo-bert he , had for twenty-five years—-he is
agimt.n Last, i lorn “ere tt.ej are vvilllam Martin, who was killed y ester- still cured, and has had no trace of any

■ Fi-0,, be heading straight cast for >ay by a boiler plate at the C. P. R. ] return of the eczema,
TTn,r ^ , • „ . shops, was opened this morning at 11 j A11 druggists sell Zam-Buk at 50c

, v.r!r^-,HfT/ha<' Ca!’?d * aA-3r"rSn- ! box, or we will send free trial box it
fiicetlng of the Liberal Conservatives tors, by Coroner Dr. J. J. Thompson. nd fhl
of the town for Friday ni-hi In the who adjourned it until Tnursday night. you "ent* ttl,s advertisement and « le
library rœms‘msPjr- tor the aDnol.it- at t!,e city morgue. The funeral will . stamp (to pay return postage). Ad-

nf held on Thursday afternoon, from dress Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto.iL delegates to the East York bhe Hte rtaidence on Laughton-avenue, 1 
unvent.on lr, Lusl iorpnto Y.M.C.A. to Prospect Cemetery.

Huu on Saturday afternoon. A full a harvest cantata was given in the 
ittondance Is requested. Davenport Methodist Church parlors to-

tion’t forget the. pijtilic meeting in o'clock at Speers undertaking par
tite tdtvn hall on Saturday evening at | school rendered «eve.raJFèxceUent ee-
rhlttti Controller Hockcn will speak j , , ,h , ...

, ,j, .. } The funeral of the ,ate George- sea-
t'lUC?î. 5u.es*'ci,) and a i brook took place tit is afternoon, from 

%7"< a'scdSsion will take place. ; his father’s residence on Hannah-street.
H Is said now (hat the-clty council j k> prospect Cemetery.

M »t present constituted will not deal ! was 25 years of age. 
this year with the annexation question '< The annual meeting-of the West To- 
Bst.xvtil hand ever to their successors ronto Curllpg Club Was held to-night 
**6’ «signs the vexed problem, sad- ^ the clul, rooms at Ravina Rink
tiling fi c* M 1«rw- *-> - * Vinr clor\n)/l _ _ 'M 6 1 T. J. L*. M USÀS o n 3.1x1 H. Ellisth3v.'«f t.^ehe.iülp0n ,r,thcj: ®hould«.rs start to-morrow a .motor!trip to 

k: P^Tjhtiea they themselves -fee! unable Oshav.’a and neighboring points.
v; JSfce with.

The municipal elections arc yet a 
•on* way ofl' and lots of things are
«able to teppea, but where there to so I T;le regular weekly meeting of the 
™u™ *moke there must be some rire Conservative Club will be held In Ba- 

already ibe cabinet makers are ter’s Hill to-morrow night.
"li!iï lining up the candidates, for the In g will open sharp at
mayoralty. There is hound to be a after routine work Mr. W. A. Sherwood
«vely scrimmage in any event and talk to the members on current
«"'crything points to it. It is generally ltolrlcs- _______^44 5' “' I
•iceepted that whoever else makes a 

.5™ f°t the chief magistracy, Councillor !
O. D. lteldr tlmirman water, tire an j - , - , — Mr„ - w.„.
Irht committee, and finance minister l Funera> of Late Mrs Callandar Was . . . . . . c ,
fithout portfolfo will be in the ring I Largely Attended. ; ----------- I Haroor Commission Authorizes Se:ur-1-
veenrillor Rehl is liable to declare ; --------- ' Not if Property Commissioner Har- i ing of Tenders—Ferry Co.’s Needs
himself any minute if he has not al- 1 S^AUDORO JL XCTIOX. Oct. 24.— ig , ho p it will the unions dic- 

done so. , ProL and Mrs. ReynoMs and sons, O.A. the ,.au. nf wages to -bo paid to
d»t* 16 the oltier candidate <r candi- i r„Ue,- V * rniohant in Ke-y° the men urd » him. He eu declared , slon held yesterday afternoon, jn liar- f - Town.
Ho«nnbn°d.y ka9ws- Councillor Frank . , ‘ visiting her =oo at Kirk field ; in a letter cent yestordav to the board , bermastor Postletbwaite's office. It was ; $s. «engnele, Nov. 20. Sokotc, Nor. 10
Wtotîf3 h,jeM Prominently mention- ‘Toinmiueeire nrtk- ! control. decided to consent to the city calling i First Cabin to Cape Town. *100.00.
SljL^P fonn^t,on arjd His Worship ; ..PL??™ ogress wkh he Danfo-th- I H. H. 5-cott. buslnos egerf of the :for tenders to complete the work of thé | First Cab.n ta Mex.co C.ty. »*o.00.
*b-3bt^0Wr, Tay a»*,n a,n aspi-*'iSad g ; f Steam Engineers' Union, wrote to Mr: j new docks in Ashbrldge’s bay. The I s. J. SHARP. Western Manager. 1J .......
«,'.à r<ï-thc h|Khcat office in the town, , atl^ A . r—. Harris asking that 32.50 per day be commission approved of the plans for ! Adelaide si. East. M. <024. | _ --------- ------LIMITED. , .
ftln -W Ker 'hlngs ha\c: hPpeneJ !diw^wHli hw aVflettnA f paid the city nall engineers. I the new docks and will leave them j -------------------------*=** . wfdn«2Sy and 4t7rflar at”» 4 *

D •’-‘Wl are^nmv0maketEaiJstronglhl'd Wm- Scott Is'confined to the house "Having regard for the services , with the city to be completed and tu ; Chatham. Ont. - Rev. Nobles I Sailings-'from Col ling wood 'l.3u p.m..
tnr the h™»,” \ n kt f. *tron» bv illness. rendered and toe sht idles of the men | sign the contract necosrary for the tinur • . th matter. but has made Owen Sound, 11.45 p.m., every Wednes-

1 Death has again entered the home of la Question, the dynamo tenders In work. . ............................... llfÆlw* v , day and Saturday ed7
* hie «... e ,,v V without doubt oe old resid*nt tn the r>erson of Mrs thde department are we.l paid and I Loi Sclman appeared before the ,no ut____________________ ,—u.. - ■.■■■■■'. ■ ... .^o^hoosc from ato Lvf noti irgaof R- Calamier. She was a daughtcV of ' cannot recommend an increase." wrote commission and appealed for more INJUNCTION ' PASSING OF THE TOLL ROAD.

. cnoosc from to saj nothing ot , the ,ate Mattjlcw Walton and was Mir. Harris. wharlage accommodation for the lor- REFUSED INJUNCTION.
"I desire further to state for the onto Ferry Company. The commission

decided that as the property had not 
as yet .been conveyed to them, they 
corid not grant the request. The navi
gation season is practically over, how
ever, and it is likely that arrange
ments will be made before next sura-

Dec. I 
Dec. »

m frty

Unsurpassed
Equipment■ I E GRAND POPULAR

THANK'GIVING CONCERT

it has
:
v ■.with

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Ports to x1,Dnton,

:rprisc Parkdale Rink EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, j 
AUSTRALIASATURDAY, DECEMBER 9 12gi tudaU

SwunFwti
(It ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

«tu. p 81 O
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Chtif Ofiea: m UMmUmUI Street, LoaSM, M.

HOUND-iTHE-WORLD TICKETS, ’ 
VacktiM CraiM* t* Hsrway and là, BwliUrrsewa f

NOON I
THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

...10^0 Afternoon .... 2-10 
Evening__ .8.15

and Regularly Thereafter
H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. E„ Toronto.

135Morning
135

ENTERTAINERS.

TWELLY — Ventriloquist, singer and 
JX comedian. 596 Crawford street, To
ronto.

St. Lawrence Rente to Europe
,____ LESS THAN FOUR

D AYS AT SEA'

White Star • Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Queoec—Liverpool 
“Leurentic” and‘’M-Éantic.”

Largest and most Modern Sien mers
in the Canadian service. Luxurlom 
accommodations for fc'lrai, Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing In conjunction with the 
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers 

Teutonic — Canada — Dominion 
Carrying One Class Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Cohn- 

11 tort at moderate rates. Also Third 
I Class passages.
I Apply Company’s Office.

H. «. THORLEY, P.A„
41 King SI. East, Toronto. 135

?s
Berthe isiy be sutured end «II ielormetlos obtalae4 

on application to the CowpakvS CBS I, in ToausTOt I 
K; M. Mot.vti.LII. colour Toronto ^Adelaide Strootr *

CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO 
RAILWAY

eh

TJILLY HASLAM, Quaint. Eceeratr c 
B Character Comedian. 279 Richmond 
Weet. cdl

HOLLAND,AMEfillCA LINE
, New Twin-ticrew steamer» of 
! tona
I XKW’YOKK— PJ.TMOUTI1, BOULOGNE*
I AND ROTTERDAM
! BeVings Tuesday, as per sailing I Set’.!

Spend a Diy With the Birds, You Bus
iness Men, “Who Gan Never Get 

Away'-—Now is Y»ur Chance.
tmm> ■. pupils for ucht operav
I prepare you for light opera in 9 to 

12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion in a first-class company. N» 
charge for testing your voice. Write,

The deceased

Thanksgiving Day will give you
that opportunity for some shooting j phone or call.

; 5.® flvncanietivltl Are.
Rotterdam 
. .Ilyadam, 
.. Potsdand

I Tut»., Oct. 17. 10 u.m. .
1 Tues. Oct. 24, 10 a.m. .
Tue», Oft. SI, II) a.m. .
Tnc», Nov. 7, 10 tt.ni. . .New Amsterdam!

The net" giant twin-screw rtouer- 
datr. 2 '.If, tens register, one of thel 

marine leviathans of the wotUL 
R. M. MELVILLE Jt SON. ei^

P. J. Mr A ray.that you have been looking ft»-. Go 
: up Saturday or Monday and spend a j 
day or so round Med ora, Blackstone j 
l.ake. Baystvater, Porlock or Water- j 
fall, where pa: ridge are plentiful and j 
you arc sure of a good bag. Tickets |
good to return until Wednesday, Nov. I will meet to-morrow night at the 
1. Ticket offices corner King and To- | PALMER HOUSE, at 8 o’clock. Im
ran tc-streets and union Station. , portant business. Full attendance re

quested.

| The Montreal Old Boys’ 
Association '

i
<3 TODMCROEN. largest

i• 1 General Pnewoeer 
Cur. Adelaide uutl Ti

Agent», 
oronte Ste.

edTh€‘^3,eei- 
8 o’clock, and ■le G. T. INLAND NAVIGATION.

CilSIMSS IN ÊNCLIN8A. BARRINGTON, Sec..
76 Avenue-road.

■t—
\ NORTHER* NAVIGATION CO.NOT BOSSED BY UNIONS ii G. T. 

rices.
LIMITED.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 

! Port Arthur every Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., 
and Owen Sound 11.45 pun., Wednes
day and Saturday for Sault Ste. Marie 
and Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Colllngwood.

SCARBORO JUNCTION. Sailings, rates and all Information 
may be secured for steamers lesvlng 
Ne.w York. Boston and Montreal from' 

A. F. WEBSTER * CO.,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Street..’

ASH BRIDGE’S EAY BOCKS /Property Commissioner Indites Mis
sive of Quite Tart Flavor.

ibtder, Dempster & C».
Montreal to

6 per 

f pur-

At a meeting of the harbor commis-

ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA direct with
out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB-t 
P VLTAll (East). AIX5IEKS (West).

edT

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO., ■■tMartha Washington
Oceania .......................
Alice..........................-,

. Oct. 
. .Nov

i:. cash: 
ar cent. Nov

R. 31. MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto. General Stcnmnhlp Agency, 

cor. Toronto and Adnlalde 5 
Gen. Agents far Ontario.

Ion. :

inclu- I RPacific Mail S. S. Co1 ’

w^~ -D y aca w 1 ,G ■ resided with her, and one son, Robert, the business agent of the union,
of Toronto. The funeral took place on 
Monday, to Norway Cemetery, and was

pair of Scholl “Foot-Bdlrrs” in bereavement, 
jour .hoes and note thegrateful MIDWAY CONSERVATIVES.
change. Just imagine the weigrht that ---------

"" Thursday evening in Du.mage’s
SSJSKflyt It isn’t the Shoe, at all. Wear a Hall. <«» t-ast uerrard-st.. the Midway covert.

* .-h^'tr™><l's"Foot-Karor,."andh.adach..Lwk- Conservatives will hold arousing rally 'he naked eye more clearly than Hnl- 
1 Ihaenw- oü?ÏVe1,'1 hundr.’d other cll-.tr,vw. „nd ai| who can possibly do so are lr, ,-ome: with the aid of a telescope.

: y j^iaadàktiThe'^iL1^Tl"V’,^>,.h<T4"ii''nrû ' bed to attend. The meeting Is called Mr. R. F. Stitpurt. director of the me- 
I t“!GL TV.. Toro, io. -e- Md. 472 King fof s o’clock sharp, ant) It is desirabto erotogic&l observatory, cays it la

th'at there!" be a targe and représenta- beautiful sight’ ..........

BROCKVILLE, Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 
The Townships of Elizabethtown 

Chi « bonr.eau has refused the Inter- and Augusta, thru the courttles coun- 
lacutory tnjunctlc u applied for hy <■». are seeking to expropriate from 
Senator Beique to prevent arrange- thè Lowc-ll Plank-rd, the toll road run- 
ment being made by the Montreal from BrackvlHe to Prescott, a
Street Ka.lway to merge the otiier cl stance, of 12 miles, on which there 

mThe Canada lee Co also applied tor railways of the island Into the Mont- are fojir gates A board cf arbltra- 
Th%^r^accommRodatinoin9lItdwfan real Tramways Co. denceTreTdey^ d'eTe^i f^to

wTthat ahlatetrhm”tingr whën^ com- | Fastest Trains to Chicago ^^am fo" t^e V"t ^

?nSnJw.7a\1;;t^7wadntb,Ue ^ 8h°W' KJSiLffi ttlrand^k^th^^ning

! vice, leave Tbipnto over the Camulinn *®'en- After two years the planks 
Can for Rev Mr. Nobles. I Pacific at 8.00 a.m.. 4.30 p.in., ar.d 7.20 tecame broken, rendering the road so

Rev. H. R. Nobles. H.A.. U.D.. pastor j p.m. Through palace sleepers for De- dangerous that the entire distance 
of Clirirtie-st. Baptist Church, a-d trult and Chicago, as well as diners and was made of stone, 
prominent in temperance work in the j coaches. Berth tickets, etc.. C.P.1L. It .s one of the fev retflalnlrig hlgh- 
cltv has received a unanimous call to 'city office. 16 King Hast, pcone Main wye in these un.ted counties upon 
become pasXor of Williàm-st: Baptist 6580. ...... - . which-toll Is coFected.

naUn,
. .Toe», Oe«. if 

...Wed., Nnr.ldt
.................Nor, * m

......................Nov.YÉ

San Francisco to China, Japan, M 
Mnnehnrin ..
Asia ............
Mongolia ...
Persia ............

MONTREAL, Cot. 24.—Mr. Justice

THE

of the letter will be sent to R. *. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agents,

Car. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
US !

THIS COMET A DAZ'ZLER. )

ET S
1 pl I :

imore

TOYO KISEM KAISHA■Between the hours of 4 and 5.30 
! each morning, Toronto people, getting 
up that early may see a bright comet 
in the eastern akv a little toward the 
the north. This time |g Brooks' dls- 

The comet may be seen with

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
I !Sa» Francisco to Japan, China 

nnd Parts I 1.1»
..Wed. Oct.
. .Wed- Nov.
. Wed. Not.
. .Wed., Dec. 13 » 

B. M. MÉL3TLLE A SON,
General Agents, Toronto.

S». Chlre Mnrn . 
SS. Nippon Mnrn . 
S*. Ten jo Mnru .. 
SS. Sblnjo Mara .

' iÜ»#®**-
8

«

v,
fc-

|

' </\

4

►

CHANGE OF TIME 
OCTOBER 29th, 1911

SINGLE 
FANS i/E

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
October 27th, 28th and SOth. fioid 

to return until November l*t.

Toronto-ï renten Line
Trains leave Toronto, Union Sta
tion, 9.20 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.
For Port Hope. Cobourg, Trenton 
and Intermediate points. 
Connection at JTrenton with Cen
tral Ontario Railway Trains. 
Dining car service on morning 
train from Toronto and evening 
train from Trenton. Parlor cara 
or, all trains.
Picket offices corner King and To
ronto streets, and Union Station. 
Phone Main 5179. 135-tf

AND THE 
MW YORK 
PLAYHOU.E 
C0MPA,Y

II

«

UURLF.SOUE
fjMOKE IF YOU LIKE' 
HAiLY MATINEES

GAYETYM
BVRIF5QUE ^ VAUDFrVILLE
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HELP WANTED.ON SALE

FOREST HILL LOTSfTiOliïO UNIVERSITY FIND OUT! 
î HBLOS FIRST PUCE ■ g

■ St Clair Avenue and com- I 
g pare with our prices of J.

seven STEAMBOATS, 
WAREHOUSES AND LOTS, DOCKS
AND camps, as a going concern: also 
several engines and other material. 
Tenders Invited for all or part. Par
ticulars on application. Apply

SECRETA BA. UPPER ONTARIO 
STEAMBOAT CO., LIMITED 

Latch ford. Ont.

OFFICES, A LIKE INSURANCE opportun! 
A you have the ability and desire 
crease your Income, and. poeelbly i 
It, during your spare time, the Equ 
Life Assurance Society of tthe I 
States—assets over 560u,000,u00.0t>—wtli 
dertake to teach and assist a nuntl 
desirable new men in lUe insurance 
under a contract providing for an ar 
wnieh would revert to your sun 
family la event of your death. Apj 
T. Gillespie, Agency Manager, Ma 
Arcade. Toronto.

. *

i I
Those who wish to 
get t h e i t invest
ments settled before 
North Toronto is 
taken into the city 
by annexation 
should make imme
diate investigation 
of lots in

i
» These lots are on the northeast side of Forest Hill Road and 

south of Eglinton Avenue, right in the choicest part surrounding 
the city.

ed-7
j^Totil Registration Greater Than 

Any Other on the Con
tinent ot America.

- i
ifill11 COLLEGE

HEIGHTS
PROPERTIES FOR SATEAll lots are highly restricted. Wide streets are provided for. 

Every- provision is made to keep this part strictly high-class.
Not over thirty lots will be sold now. Come and get your

«
1

P--I F.tate Sales Co.’s List RÏ AITENHNU Domimon tienReal asiate «aie» ve. • X> egrapby, Toronto, for alx mo.
mHB RfeAL ESTATE SALES ÇÇ-. Stan- position as telegrapher, freight or 
iJL dard Exchange Building, Scott and cier£ may be secured. 5 Write for 
•Colborne. Main 2159. . booklet.

1
!
1

choice.6 -, Toronto University continues to oc- 
Scupy front rank in point of attendance 
iifcmong the' higher seats of learning on 
hthls continent The official-registra- 
i'tlon figures handed out by James 
%rebner, the registrar yesterday after

show that in spite of the higher 
standard required In 

the total

!5
! rll Prices will advance early in January.

Spadina Road and Kendal Avenue—-$25.00 up. 
Forest Hill—$30.00 up.

2 i

®ÜÜ8 SPE!
garage m rear. - lng as much lnformat.on as possllti

Journalist, cart of H. Powell Rees,! 
11 Arundel street, Strand, London, W 
England.

HI
t E

Lawrence EASY TERMS
Autos will meet Avenue Road cars Saturday afternoon and Mon

day next. Phone and arrange to be taken to view this subdivision.
lots.I Toronto.

We make Real Money 
tor our clients.

? oon, 
latriculatlon

r Best investment in ■piKNT—This house may be rented tor 
Iv $75 per month. - <

-[EXCHANGE, rent or sell—We have 
ill three houses In Rosed ale, which we 
will either rent at 575 a month, sell at 
512,500, or trade for farm property near 
Toronto, on radial line.

A LBaNY aVb£," i# roomed 
ri water heating and elect! 
all modern conveniences. For quick said 
55200.________________________________ '

TTINGSTON ROAD—Within Short dls- 
ix tance of city, on radial car line, U 
acres may be purchased. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant, 250 ft. board wed, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of the Improvements existing on 
this fine property. It is Ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, would be a 
good property for cutting up Into building 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further Information.

Park> t
Tactically every faculty, 

number of students in attendance at 
the university is equal to that of last 
year's record.

; Without taking into consideration the 
regular occasional students, the dental 
cccasionals, the veterinary science oc- 
Visionals and those teachers who take 
the summer session course as well as 
post-graduatesj numbering in all about 
TOO. the total registration In arts s 
IT*:,. This ts made up as follows: Lnl- 
x ersttv College, 1066; Victoria. 469, 

-Wnnlty, 145; St. Michael s, 8o.
The total registration In medicine is 

Bl2, In applied science 780, In education 
47, and in household

m
THOUSAND people toritEN

Streetsville Fair, Thanksgiving 
Special train leaves Union Station a 
Special attractions. Good music. 4 
concert at night. Come and bring 
friends.

i'.

Colonial Realty & Securities Corporation
LIMITED

CHADWICK A ROGERS, Sole Agents, Lumsden Building
MAIN 1631.

(North Toronto)
H i

use, hot 
lighting iPrices in th:s local

ity will be aivanced 
Better come

trIfIlf
TX/ANTED—Married man for farm 
Vt Markham; ten minutes from sti

postoffice, churcn ana fcuuon 
World.soon.

in and choose out
Specialty Salesman Wanted46 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

Phones Main 3893-3894

11 PROPERTIES FOR SALE
I yiyAN TED—Driver for morning _

tion for reliable man. Apply Circuli 
Department, The World, Toronto. :

by a large Eastern Building Material 
Manufacturing Co. We require a man 
of marked ability as a salesman and 
with goodi habita. Should be of me
chanical turn, so as to be able to mea
sure build Inga A permanent and de
sirable position to right man. Address 
with age, experience, reference and 
salary. E. H. DOCKAM, General De-

WINFIELD PARKIl i « some property from 
tt’e mans. or to to 

the Park a^n choose 

>t there. Ta 
Grove car on 

noTitan line, 
and office 
oroneVty a 

station.

*
fi

AUCTION 8ALE8. •CARB0R0 HEIGHTS PROPERTY
ON THE LAKE FRONT.

' in forestrx*
*fcrftence 143. f -L 
: ^The only decrease in attendance a®

•ticularly large and marking ns it did 
the final class of the four years
*frhee' total regular registraticn thls 

Session at the university Is 3513. which 
is about the same as the regular re- 

:g1stration of last year. .
<viiAt the end of last year the grand 
■total In attendance at the university, 

*8bth regular and occasional students, 
and from affiliated colleges was 4144 

The registrar says this year s figures 
■will amount to about the same as last.

TX7ANTED—Call boys for railroads, 
» V ply 1302 Dundas street./

Sucklings Go. te Glen 
Metro- 
Aerent 

on the 
t that

=

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

"Automobile — Five-passeôger. H 
H. equipments, first-class condition; 1 
decided bargain; worth doubla Must i 
1553 West Queen.

Close to Electric Railway, 
to 6 acre lots each for sale, 
utes to King and Tonge Sts. 
to salt. For particulars apply to 

SCARBORO SECURITIES, LTD, 
12-14 Wellington Street Bast. 

Phone Main 2210. Motor Car available.

From 2 
45 min- 

Terms
II : livery, Toronto, Canada.

OHBRBOURNB near Bloor, a 28 ft 
8-3 lot; may be bought for 5120 a foot. 
In view of the ruling prices in the 
neighborhood it should be a good buy. 
A splendid site for club or centrally lo,
Ç P * r ~
T OTS—Glen Grove lots are recognized ai 

one of the best real estate Invest
ments available; we have them listed at 
from 515 to 520 per foot.

Ii
We are instructed -by

N. L. MARTIN,

to offer by auction at our 
68 Welllngto-n-street west, Toronto, on

Wednesday, Nov. 1,
at 2 o'clock ip.m. the stock belonging 
to the Insolvent Estate of

W. T. Thomson,
892 Dundas-street, Toronto, 

consisting of
Boots and Shoes .....
Rubbers ..—....................
Shop Furniture .............

i t,
Assignee,

salesrooms. a Rc-uu, "30," 6-passenger car, I 
A condition ; $tft) for quick sala J 
Box 7, World Of Oca

TTUVE HUNDRED neaur printed, a 
i billheads or dodgers, one aouar. ' 
phone Barnard. 25 Dirnoaa |

r 26tf
lots ere $*o per ft up

no NOT FAIL to see the Winfield 
Park, Scarboro Heights property on 

the lake ad in this Issue. Apply to 
Scarboro Securities, 12-14 Wellington St. 
East. tt tt.

jl

D0VERROU»T LAND, 
BUILDING AND 

SAVINGS 00., Limited 
t« Adelaide St. L 

Tel H. 7S80

ZT LKNCAIRN AVD.-A lot of 67 feet 
VJ frontage may be had for 536 per foot 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
Is already built up, and the lot is sur
rounded by many expend 
big chance to realize profit.

w
XTBWSL %u1q^ «: room!

andgrocery wagon...... *1,430.38
...................804 18
-.............. 80.10 FOR LEASE

Desirable Suite of 
Offices

ACRES choice land within three 
miles of Toronto. Will cell in lots 

from 5 acres upwards. Price two hun
dred and fifty dollars and up per acre- 
Buy direct from owner. Thoa. Hartley, 
Downsvlew.

140: ve houses. Af'l FROM ENGINEER TO PIVER VBW and second-hand Bicycles—ti 
£ est puces in city. Bicycle Musi 
249 Yonge street.

rtLD MANURE and loam for lawns I 
t-f gardens. J. Nelson, 105 Jarvis itn

rnWENTY horizontal boilers, 1 to 
A horse-power. H. W. Petrie, Llmtl 
Toronto.

Sl^lATO
Terms—rOne-quarter cash time ofi 

sale; balance, one month, satisfactorily 
secured and bearing lntereet.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises, Dundas-street, anc 
inventory at the office of the assignee, 
Empire Building, 64 WeJllngton-etreet, 
Toronto.

; . \|OORE PARK—Two splendid 50-foot 
corner lots on St. Clair avenue, east 

of Yonge street; 560 per foot. If both lots 
are taken, or 552 per foot if so;d singly. 
Many expensive houses are situated m 
this district, 
price, as lots In the Immediate vicinity 
are selling “?0rT6S per Toot.

^Captain Midford’s Pretension» Worry
ing to Board of Control. ^

That Capti Midford, the submarine 
engineer, thought he bad struck “quite 
a thing," with regard to his engage
ment by the city to make an independ
ent examination of the intake pipe, 
was the statement made by Mayor 
Geary yesterday. The mayor also stat
ed that the captain had been trying1 to 
nitise money on the strength of the Job. 

strAld. McCarthy declared that the or
der to the captain had been too indefi
nite, and the city had left Itself oyen to 
Claims.

" Controller Ward said that the captain 
called at the city hall with a “sub- 

, aqueous brigade.”
It was agreed that he be engaged as 

fp, diver at 54 per day.

LE DEVOIR BACKS BORDEN.

,MÔ>ÎTREA LT'Ct.23—(Special.)—Lc De
voir is apparently tho , chief French 
mouthpiece of the Borden ministry, and 
the paper evidently wants the prime 
minister well thought of by the Que
bec electorate. The Nationalist paper 
says that Mr. R. L. Borden did the 
coie-ect thing In appointing Senator 
Larivtere when there was a rumor that 
gn Englishman was after the position, 
fee Devoir also announces that the 

. appointment of Senator Landry as 
president of the senate is an excellent 
one. so it does not look as if there was 
any danger of backsliding amongst the 
.gp-called Nationalist members-elect.

~ DR. ROLLER LOSES BOUT.

■ NEW YORK. Oct. 23.—Dr Roller,
. the Seattle physician, lost his catch- 
” gs-catch-can match with Paul Sam

son, the German wrestler, at the Har- 
Jam Casino to-night. The terms of 
the match were announced that Roller 
throw Samson twice within an hour 

’‘*1- forfeit 550C. 
more clever than his opponent, was 
unable to throw Samson once within 
the time limit. The German, who 
weighed 300 lbs,, broke every hold the 
westerner tried, Roller weighed about 
300 lbs.

ed
;,di Ground Fleer, Large Vault.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
INSURANCE CO. CHAMBERS.

EDUCATIONAL. It is a sacrifice at this

SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general hti- 
k-i provement, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get o»- 
catalogue. Dominion Business College. 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. 
B.A.. Principal. ed'tf

f'H
WANT HYDRO-ELECTRIC.

BEAlCUTVILLE, Ont., Oct. 23.—This 
village has adopted a hydro-electric 
Power bylaw by a vote of 82 to 5. The 
village will require at the outset some
thing over 100 horeepor ver. The bylaw 
calls for an expenditui e off $6000 for a 
distribution plant.

TRUSTEE8 NOT TALKING
“Nothing to say,” was the answer of 

trustees to the reouesi for additional 
information regarding school building 
conditions and the On ngemen’s cam
paign against mem ben i of the school 
board.

The report that th > Orangemen’s 
campaign was an ultra-Protestant 
move, is not true, say tiose behind the 

: campaign.

26 Wellington St. East r\ LENVIEW AVE.—A very choice 60- 
VT foot lot for 525 a foot. Get particu
lars, as It won't last at this price- • ____

rnEN PEDESTAL BANDSAW! 
A and 36-inch. H- W. Petrie, 
Toronto.

; 1

RIG ASSESSMENT APPEALS -
r 2 to 5TX/ANTED-On Kingston road.

VY acres at reasonable price.

QTOKÈS—Yonge street, near Bloor—Two 
*0 large stores, with bieements, new 
fronts and entirely remode'.edi In sp 
retail centre; one with heating, 52100 per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, 52000. Let us 
show you these.

JEWELRY MERGER NOW

It le rumored that a big jewelry 
merger, to be called the Canadian 
Jewelers, Limited, will shortly apply 
for a charter from the federal govern
ment. The company, it is said, will be 
capitalized at 55,000,000, of which a con
siderable part will oome from U\e 
United States. The rumor says that 
60 retail stores will be operated at dif
ferent points thruout the Dominion, 

lit is said that keen competition is one 
I motive. Such p. method would also re
sult in a greater sale of goods by the 
wholesale houses, several of which are 

I said to be behind the merger.

ARTICLES WANTED.
^NTARlo\ ktiriT GRANTS, local 

Vs unlocated, purchased for cash. 
Robertson. Canada Ufa Building. 
to,

Increases In Third Ward Valuations 
Fruitful of Protests. FIORI8T8.

18 DARK Florist—Artistic floral tributes' 
A decorations. Park 2319. çd7

Rice Lewis & Son appealed before 
the court of revision yesterday against [ 
an assessment of 5118.100 on their pro
perty at 30 to 34 East King-street. It 
Is assessed at 5660 per foot frontage 
and the buildinv 
The company declare that In both 
cases It was too high. The court re
served Judgment. j

The lejal fltui of Gxgory & tiooder- 
ham objected :■> i-t h g assessed on In 
come of 511.5o:i. The assessment de
partment sali that they had asked sev-, 
eral times for an estimate of earnings 
of the firm, but that no attention had 
been paid, so they had guessed.

P. L. Drayton, chairman of the court, 
told Mr. Gregory that he could have 
been summoned to police court for 
ignoring the requests.

The Manning estate ti 
sessment of 5809,750 on t’h.e West King- 
street store of the Murtay-kay Co., 
was too much. It had -been 
52300 per foot to 53000. Judgment was 
reserved.

lendid

QIX or seven cans of milk daily, 
lo wagon preferred- Address No. 43 
lace avenue, Toronto.

If Yen Wish to Bay or Sell

m me REAL ESTATE n sisa
Wo Can Help Yen

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colborae.

assessed at 520,000.
UNARMS—Several 30-acre 
A 70 miles of Toronto, may be had on 
payment of 560 down and 57 a months until 
the total price, 5350, is paid. These farms 
are ideal for fruit growing and poultry- 
raifeihg. ’Investigate*"this opportunity.

ed I Ttf ALVBRN—At this, the first station 
111. out of Toronto, ou the C.N.R. line 

mmm | to Trenton, we have 65 acres, admirably
----- I adapted for site of automobile club, with

perfedt stream for stocking with trout 
Fifty minutes from Toronto by automo
bile over Kingston and Markham roads.

1 nfl ACRES—Having on it large elx- 
JLUU roomed pressed brick houss, fur
nace. telephone, dumb waiter, and all 
conveniences of city house; on the 
grounds are large barn and orchard of 
seventy-five-odd trees. Within three hun
dred yards of Malvern station. There Is 
also a stream running through these 
grounds. For quick sale, 515,000. ,

farms within VETERAN GRANTS Wan 
* or Dominion, located or unloe 

Mulholland 6 Co.. McKinnon Bldg,f

YX/ANTBD - Hundrec Ontario Vi 
Y' iota, Kindly state price. B 
brantiord.

1
1

patents:
■

T71ETHERSTONHAUGH, denni 
A Co, Star Bulldlij;. 18 King W 
vonto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Wl 
Washington. Patents, domestic a 
-•— The Prospective Patentee

1
| ?,

cign.
• d free.

!

GLEN GROVEught an ae- LOST.! - f
T OST—On Lake Shore road, Tues 
U Oct. 3rd, about midday, 1 small ti 
between Port Credit and New Ton 
Reward, 368 Spadina, or phone Coll.-1

1
raised from

!

ROOFING.I- mHRKE millions of acres—We have this 
A quantity of C.P.R. lands in Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from 510 an acre up. 
The finest wheat country In the world.

Winter Cruises.
To the West Indies, Mediterranean, 

South America, etc, by the palatial 
liners of the Hamburg American Line. 
Full information, Ocean Steamship 
Agency, 63 Yonge-strecti

i

(North Toronto) /GALVANIZED IRON 3ky! 
UT Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. 
BROS, 124 Adelaide-at. West

$ 1
1

1
TOBACCOS AND Oil$15 to $20 a Foot VX/ELLAND LOTS—The town with the 

V> cheap power and big industries; the 
town that is growing. You can make 
money out of our lots In this place; priced 
at $150 to $300. _________

! Î!i ; i A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale a 
A tail Tobacconist 128 Yonge-etBY ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Ms In 4543.Roller, while much

All the regular sleeping cars on the 
Grand Trunk Railway running out of 
Toronto are now fitted with Individual 
electric lights; gas has been dispensed 
with. District Passenger Agent Duff 
said to The World yesterday that the 
sleeping cars to Montreal. Chicago, De
troit and North Bay. and even as far 
as Engletiart, would be equipped with 
electric light, In an effort to further 
please the already well pleased patrons 
of the Grand Trunk Railway.

BUTCHERS. JI tt m FARMS FOR SALE.i 4
rrHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Ql 
A West. John Goebel. College 806.
^ HOUSE moving!,

TTOUBE MOVING "and 
AA Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

Will Double in Value by Spring
Ask the Man Who Owns One

PER ACRE, for 100 acres of ex
cellent sandy loam, comfortable 

six-roomed house, good barn with stone 
stables underneath ; three-quarters of an 
acre of orchard ; 10 acres of hardwood 
bush; 1 mile to postoffice, store, mill, 
school and church; 4 miles to town; 40 
miles from Toronto. Terms, half cash; 
balance 5 per cent. Full Information 
from Fhilp & Beaton, Whltevale, On
tario. R3

$2541

To Deal With Garbage.
With regard to the bylaw providing 

<pr the construction of a modern gar
bage disposal plant, which will be seat 
to the people on Jan. 1. Mayor Gearv Is 
in communication with Rudolph Her- 
fng of New York. Mr. Hering will sug
gest whether Incineration or reduc
tion of garbage is the better system.

raising dona

: 1] ! BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. M:
FOR SPECULATION.

Lots have been purchased in this 
district by some of our most promi
nent business men, who are noted * 
for their keenness and foresight.

We can show you people who 
have already turned over their lots 
at a profit of from Five to Twenty 
Dollars a foot.

There is yet time for you to do 
likewise, but it requires quick 
action.

Can you buy city property at 
these prices Î

THE ANNEXATION OF NORTH TORONTO WILL 00 THROUGH.
Buy now and benefit from the resulting rise in values.

Phone for a Motor and See For Yourself

FO R RESIDENCE
There is not a finer class of peo

ple than t liose building houses for 
themselves in GLEN GROVE.

li r
T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed I 
JU at cars, yards, bins or delivered; 
quality, lowest prices, prompt ser 
The Contractors’ Supply Co, Ltd. 
M. 6869. M. 4224, Park 2174, Coli. 1373 <

WILL RESUME PRACTICE.
iiit i; BUSINESS CHANCES.MONTREAL, Oct. 24.—On the eve of 

his retirement from public life, Hie 
Honor L. J. Tweedie, lieutenant-gov
ernor of New Brunswick, who is at a 
prominent local hotel, announced that 
lie will resume the practice of his 
legal profession. At the same time he 
admitted the possibility of being 
found In the political arena at some 
future date.

[I
4 I

= T>ORT ALBERNI, B.C, Is the wonder 
A town of British Columbia. No specu
lation about It; Its location forbids that. 
It is really and truly a “sure thing.” 
Find out from II. W. Rick, 302 Kent 
Building, Toronto, or Broad-street, Vic
toria, B. C.

y- <• Sciatica and 
Lumbago

V Ml PRINTING.
Every convenience without the 

drawbackn of City Life.
The building restrictions ensure 

the highest class of residences.
One of the Glen Grove residents 

has already built a Forty Thousand 
Dollar home, which he is occupy
ing

i.
t, TiUSINESS CARDS, Wedding An 

X5 rrents, Dance, Party, Tally 
Office and Business Stationery. 
401 Yonge-street.

f
2

r-
MONEY TO LOAN.

» anted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria.

t FLORISTS.
J. R. Benson.

J. R. Benson, one of Toronto's best 
known milk dealers, died suddenly 
yesterday morning at his residence, 290 
Bu (.hurst-street, 
engaged in the milk business for 25 
years. He was a member of Avenue 
Lodge, A.O.U.W, and Occident Lodge, 

i A.F. and A.M. Mr. Benson is svrvlved 
| by a widow, three sons and two daugh- 
■ ters.

loans. 
Agents 

Toronto.
XTEAL—Headquarters for floral ■m 
JN 564 Queen West; College 373»; 11 
East. Main 3738, Night and C 
phobe. Main 5734.____________________

Suffered fer Twenty-five Years 
and Could Cat No Relief. edI ! t

Deceased had been
Mow Tells of the Wonderful Re

sults Obtained by the Ose of

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

proprietary medicines.HOTELS.

TJOrEL VENDOME, Yonge and W„.on 
A3. —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

VI
.

t»ROF. MULVBNBY'S Famous 
AT Worm Cure and other world's I 
remedies. 147 Dundas-st, Toronto.Away fiom the smoke and noise 

of the citx, yet within easy reach.
=

ART. HERBALISTS.
Many Delinquents.

! MONTREAL, Oct. 24.—The sale of 
Sciatica, neuralgia and sciatic r'i»„ lcity Properties by the sheriff for non-

*sr, tas «snsisssî.

^Tm«tE until h ?ta!n ^factory !1 The origin^ in/luded 359 lota but 

kegan the use of ns usual, the trixes due were paid on
Liver pA« ̂  F0<?d alîd Kidney- most of them before the hour of the

, ”h$,e the -Xerve Food ; sale, and 27 were finally put un.
forms new blood and restores the ex-
hausted nervous system, the Kidney- British M. P.’s Suicide.
Liver PlUs Invigorate the’action of . LONDON. Oct. 24,-Alfred 
Jt-onejs, liver and hotvels. Hilller, Unionist member of parliament

• Mr. r. v\ Collins. Morpeth, Ont., for the north division of Hertfordshire,
wr.tes: "It affords me pleasure to be 1 committed suicide by cutting his
able to speak favorably of two of Dr. throat to-day.
Chase s medicines—the Nerve Food He was associated with John Hays 
ftDd Kidney-Liver Pills. I had been Hammond and Dr. Jameson in the or- 
•ufferer for is years from sciatica kanlzation of the raid on the Trans- 
■ihago and neuralgia and tried al-!vaal- 
■Pst all the medicines I could hear of ! 
without one .particle of .benefit, until i 
commenced - to use Dr. Chase's, I no-i 
ttced an improvement before I had used i I'ltlrary Association, the chief librarian 
two boxes, and the benefits tibtaliied ! S!1 Fpeak on the New York Public 

continued use have been wonderful. I 
T have so much confidence In these two i
medicines that I have recommended ■ nTT « w„ ... _

as A” ira/v? ss

Ém-Tl ^ fd35aa.»n' BatJslV. morniaeWH^ad retint 1*30 last! 

Toronto. iulâl.t, upporontij in good health.

rTlVBF j^Nerve Tonic—Pur* 
head!

»T W. L. FORSTER, Partralt Painting. 
■ Rooms 24 West ÿlng street. Toronto.

1. o. sure cure for nervous 
dizziness, neuralgia; builds up the 
and blood. Office, 16» Bay street,XX/1DOW, unencumbered, refined, fifty 

VV would like to meet widower. Box 87. 
World; Îto.

Æ
CHIROPODISTS. ‘vARCHITECTS.

L. BLANCHARD, chiropodist, 
treating all forms of M 

troubles at 89 King West. Phone MJ
DRnowrs EORGB W. GODiNLOCK. Architect. 

Temple Building. Toronto Main 430»

_ MASSAGE. ~
•araSSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair re- 
iu moved. Mra Colbran, 755 Yonge. 
Room 15. Phone.

Phone Main 2159

THE REAL ESTATE 
SALES CO.

6135.

PATENTS AND LEGAL. ■ #|||t

TAETHERSfONHAnGH A CO-
established firm. F red. B. FetM** ; 

stonhaugh, K.C., M. E.,Chief. Counsel rta,-' 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank BpB 
lng,. 10 East King Street. ToWJ»^| 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Wl 
Vancouver, Washington.

Peter ed

MEDICAL.1

TAR. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases 
XJ 6 College street.

of Men.1 ii
eu

*
LEGAL CARDS.

LIVE BIRDS.
t»AIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, » To
ronto-St., Toronto.

BIRD STORE. 10» 
Main 1969.

Librarian Locke to Speak.
At the meeting of the Toronto Public

TTOPE’S 
Jrl West.

ed
hospital nursing. fmZTURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 

V Macdonald. 28 Queen-street East.

TTVRaNK W. MACLEAN. Barrister 
JC licitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M

QT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland. 
O offers 214-year course for ni 
three months given to post-gra 
course in New York City. Apply SUJ 
tendent. _____ 3

1 Standard Exchange Building, 
Scott and Colbome.

Chief Geographer Dead. So-
4

2044. ed HORSES AND CARRIAGES
T ENXOX & LENNOX. Barristers, So- 
U llcitors. Money to lose. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
* treats. T Herbert Lennox, K.C John 
T. Lennox. . Telephone Main 5252,

esPAN OF MARES, bays. 2900 lb 
•o rising 4 and one 7 years old;, 
Apply to John Lyons, Box 54, Ma:

•d Ont.
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Oats— •
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Dec. 4
May «Î
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Receipts of f 
el* of grain, 18 
of sheaf stra^ 

wheat—One 
' to 91c.

Barley-Five 
toe to 90c. 

Oats—One hd 
May—Sighted 

per ton. 
Straw—One ll
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Wheat, fail, 
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Y0WCE Sf. REAL EaTATi BAi.CAIN
Carlton and BloorBetween ____

Streets; 50 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property well 
double In value In two years. 
Full p-artlifilars on request.

BXOLISH’S, LIMITED. 
ed7 SO Victoria Street.
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OCTOBER 25 191* it' the TORONTO WORLD.KDAY MORNING
»rWANTED.

CRANCB ODPQi 
te «.blilty and desire to inf 
me, and possibly doute» 
pare time, the Equitable 
Society of the Unites f 
er *50u,000.u00.0l>-wUl „ . I and assist a number of 
bn in lue insurance wort 
providing tor sa annuité 

bvert to your surviving 
l>t your death, 
lency Manager,

The . 170 CARS AT CITY YAHDS 
birr LE TUBE STEIOY

zPILE OP OF STOCKS 
WFEGTS WHEAT TRADE

SECOND ANNUAL ' *HOME BANK
OF CANADAyu Commercial Reports o<

___________ I M ........... ' ■ — Toronto Fat Stock Show,
Union Stock Yards, Toronto ,

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11 and 12,1911

VJ A

it Market Sags Gradually 
On Budget of Bearish News

g g At the start you can’t make
ft* money taster tha bit saving it. V Prices No Higher—Sheep, limbs, 

Clives Steady — Hogs 
$6 to $6.15.

Wheat Statistics All Over World 
Show Big Supplies—Brokers’ 

Comment on Situation.
ifi&E

Deposits of One Dollar 
and upwards received at 
all offices. Full Com
pound Interest paid. x

8 King St. West 
78 Church Street 

Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 
Cor. Bloor West and Batimrtt 
Cor. Queen Bast and Ontario 

848 Broadview Are 
1686 Dundaa Street ,

.G Dominion ticnool Tel. v 
onto, for six months. gSl 
raplier, freight or tick*- ’ 
ecured. Write for free |

Journalist wanted by iï 
usher for special work. ! 
lermanent situation, but 
ae ottered to a man who 
aid knows how to write ti 
y. Write next mall, gtv. | 
ormat-on as possible, te'd 
>t H. Powell Rees, Ltd..

Strand, London, w.c J
Mi J

Ute in Seasiee Carries trices lack Again—Big Increase 
In World’s Visible SeppHes.

J. P. Blckell * Oo„ from Logan end 
Btyan:
'Wheat—Everything considered, wheat 

behaved well to-uay, and In the end De
cember Was praci.cany unchanged from 
Monday, with jess tuan %c net demine In 
tue May. Early selling '01 wheat was in
fluenced largely by weak and tower 
(.ab.es. Foreign weakness was exp,siued 
by favorable crop Outlook over juurupe, 
continuation of tine coiid-tlous for Argen
tine crop, and cheaper offerings Of La 
Plata wueat for iater shipment». Added 
to this bearish feeiing abroad, the trade 
had large nprtbwest receipts at all points, 
an Increase of 400,une bushels In stocks at 
Minneapolis, and Bradstreet’s increase of 
nearly 6,060,000 bushels In wor.d's visible.' 
Chicago stocks of wheat are down close 
to 18,vu0,000, after being over 20.000,000. 
About 1,000,000 busbels wheat have been 
so-d, on which receipts are not yet can
celled. When tills wheat move» out toe 
trade will feel that some headway Is be
ing made.

x Finley Barrel! wired: ... ,
Wheat—Dull and featureless. Under

tone appeared tired, but lack of pressure 
on the decline and a little covering by 
scalpers, who oversold early, w«s suffi
cient to close market at about last night e 
figure. News mixed, but largely Of a de
pressing sort. Cab.es lower, receipts lib
eral and flour demand alow, and several 
mills reported closed at Minneapolis on. 
account of lack of shipping orders, while 
we continue to feel that wheat will u.tl- 
mately work higher, we believe that it 
will require a further .broadening of spec
ulative Interest, as well as improvement 
In cash situation, to bring about any per
manent recovery ; therefore, would an* 
vise watting for soft spots to purchase.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
wired: V . .

Wheat—The market' opened a shade 
easier. In eympathy w»h the weaker for
eign advices. rallied fictionally <m re
ported sales of a half-million of cash 
wheat In this market, but eased agatn. 

i'll with a pronounced lack of outside puy 
® J* lng, Outside markets were weaker than 
® 70 our own. The market rallied toward the 

close, making the high ppjnt of the day, 
local shorts, who sold on the decline, covering We do not feel buUleb at the mo-

"corn-Lees selling pressure was appar- 
ent after An easier opening. 
conditions, as shown by the 
morning, were very favorable tor curing. 
The forecast for the next tweety-tour 
hours Indicated some temporary unsettled 
weather west of the river. We Pre<“ to 
wait and see what attitude the country 
takes regarding selling before making
” Oats—"prices3were practically, unchanged 
for the futures In a dull market. We do 
not look for any particular change to the • 
market.

The railways reported 78 ear loads of 
live stock at the City Yards, comprising 
un cattle, 1139 hogs, 16ti9' sheep and 
limbe, 116 calves, and 1 horsea 

A few fair to good cattle were on sale,, 
but the bulk were common to medium 
quality.

Trade was quite active In comparison 
with last Thursday, but prices were not 
any higher.

Cattle : Sheep : Lambs : Hogs ■

farmers’ dairy ...J® 38 to 10 33 
.. 0 35fea.°a as»» ,ffi> —» wet blanket on the market poultry—

. vniwithstâ.ndinfr big caso Auraeys, dressed, lb
K.« sat.16

ftJtfÆîaK- rÆ'Æil""
2t, unchanged to Vic to %c up, and Becf_ foreqlULrtcrs> cwt .46 60 to «7 60 
Kitt"products varying from an unaltcf- Beet, hindquarters, cwt..U 60 12 s®

level to 10c to 12Vic decline. Beef, choice sides, cwt
ii was at first reported that six big Beef, medium ................
” at Minneapolis had Beef, common, cwt ..

Mutton, tight, owt 
Veals, common, cwt _ „
Veals, prime, cwt ..............M $0
Dressed hogs, cwt ........ >00
Spring lambs, per cwt.... 9 60

farm produce wholesale.
Ray, ear lota, per ton
Hay. oar lots. No. 1 ..............
Straw, car lots, ppr ton ...
Potatoes, car lota bag .... 016
Uui.er, store lots ................... 0 «2
Sutapr. separator, dairy, lb. * *7 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0*6 
Buttpr, creamery, solids.... 0 28 
Honeycombs, dozen .. 
honey, extracted, lb . 
tigss. case lots ...
Bggs, new-laid ...
Cheese, new. lb

...|6 20 to 60 2» 

... 0 12 0 16 ENTRIES CLOSE DEC 1,1911 
Write for Premium List and Entry Blanks

- it
0 150 12
0 12 Butchers.

Geo. Howntree bought 290 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Co. as follows: Butchers' 
steers and hedfefs at $6 to 66: cows, 12 
to 66; bulls. .63 to 64.85; Cànner# and 
cutters, 61.60 to 82.75.

Stocker* and Feeder*.
Feeders, 96o to 1100 lbs., sold at $4.66 to 

66.10; feeders, 8» to 936 lbc„ at $4.28 to 
64.50; Stockers, 500 to 750 toe., at *640 to

.........0 10
1

J. H. ASHCRAFT. Jr.. Geq. Mgr. 
PROF. G. B. DAT.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE iI■ D people to attend 1 
•'air, Thanksgiving Day I 
es Union Station at til" 
is. Good music. Grand t 

Come and bring youre£^H

»B0
8 00 9 00 ROBT. MIDLER. President 

MARTIN GARDHOUBE.
I.

7 006 00 
8 00g concerns . . ,

brought to a standstill, but the 
„ was exaggerated, and the 

market recovered In part from

SSgm hid been forced to stop because 
îrfthe lack of shipping directions for 
manufactured product Liberal receipts 
of wheat northwest furnished addi
tional aid to the bears, and so did a 
generous increase that appeared In the 
weekly total of the world’s available 
-ungty. Crop conditions in Europe and 
the Argentine were alstf against the 
bulla On the other hand, a decided 
revival of cash demand here, including 
call for h good share of the supposed 
over-plentiful soft winter grade, seem
ed to a fair way to cause a fresh buy
ing flurry to options, but for the de
creasing turn of affairs at Minneapolis. 
Between the opening and the close, De
cember swung from $1.0114 to $1.0114. 
and In the end was steady but a shade 
net- lower at $1.01*.

December Corn Close* Steady, 
corn, better weather was more 
offset by export rumors, which, 

however, were unconfirmed. The up
turn received help too from a forecast 
of rains to-night and to-piorrow. De
cember fluctuated from 6414c to 6514c. 
and closed steady He net higher at 65%e 
to 6514c. Cash grades were only in fair
d"Buying on the part of local specula

tors put strength Into oats. Selling 
was scattered and had no vim. Top 
and bottom points touched by Decem
ber were 477»e to 48c and 470, with the 
close a shade up at 47%c to 4714c 

Hog products showed a weak tons, 
the result of a heavy run of hogs hero 
end In the west. The result was a de
cline of Ipc to 12Vic for lard, but other 
provisions did not decline more than a 

1 nickel. >

10 00 C. F. TOPPING. Secretary. 2868 00
12 00
9 25

FOREIGN CROP SUMMARY10 CO-led man for farm near - 
n minutes from static*,

and scuvo,. oUTV*
, Milkers end Springer*.

Receipts of milkers and springers were 
moderate with prices high for choice qual
ity. Good to choice cows sold at 69) to 
680 each, and common to medium, $40 to 
660 each. See sales given.

Veal Calve*.
Prices for veal calves ranged from $4 

to 68 per cwt

Receipts 
*1, with

Mm.*t 65.90; 20, 1260 lbs., at 65.40; 17, 1360 lb».,
at 65.40; 11, 1270 I be., at 65.40; ». 1340
at 66 40; 1», 1220 lbs., at 65.40; ». 1300
at 66.40 ; 2, 1270 lbs., at «5.40; 6, 1800.lbs.,
at 15.30; 1. 1240 lbs., at 66.26.

lbs..
General Condition* Favorable—Big

Falling Off In Russian Crop.
lbs.,ed

snier for morning new-- < 
V rig; permanent posi- i 

Apply Circulation j 
Vorld, Toronto. dtf

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.United Kingdom.—There have been gen

eral rains during the week, which have 
been favorable for the new seeding.

France.—Preparation for the new crop 
Is making good progress, with the wea
ther seasonable. Offerings of native wheat

nan. Chicago Live Stock.svrssSV'-SMvFS A”fias -s*%‘fiS5k»2£.SSVBK-sauts» SSSÆ.7».6Î.*"KSS8.ÎSS5
6«.66; plis. 63-oO to $6.86. Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.

Cattle—Receipts. 10,606; market weak; The applicant must appear In perses
beeves, 64.70 to $8.76; cows and heifers, $2 et the Dominion Land Agency 
to 66; stockera and feeders, $3.26 to $7; Bub-Agency for the District Entry

'Texans, $4 to $6. by proxy bay be made at any ageaey
Hogs. calves, $5 to $9. on oirtain conditions, by father,mother,

f.o.b. cars at country points. Occasion- 62.46 to *3.86; lambs, $4 to $6.10; western, amantiM’ rwddaaojW^»
?mye^atch^oeItoUCWt" m0r6 P‘W ** ** **"10" _______ A ^omeV^V
or extra choioe ots. -, t Buffalo Llva Stock. within nine miles of hi* homestead on

8ele*- . , piirr nmcFii/i œ* 24 —Cattle—Re- 1 f»''m of at least 68 acres,solely owned
Corbett <4 Hall sold 8 car loads of stock' HAf1 BUFFALO. Oct. 24^-canie-«e 4nd occupied by him or by hi* fatner.

*s follows : Butchers' steers and heifers, “®* h”,*U et^?Zies M to mother, son. daughter, brother or sister,
at $4.75 to *6.85; cows. $4 to $4.75; cannera. JJ'-ST8' 10 *7'®’ butcher eradee‘ *” 0 | I» certain dlsbrlots a homesteader
$1.60 to $2; bulle, 6AE0 to $4; milkers and 6®.®.___ | I* godd steading may pre-empt a Quar-
*Prlhgers. 6E0 to CT; calves. $6 to 68 per 87 ra tok«9 26 ’ I <*r-a#<itlon alongside his homestead,
cwt.; 460 lambs at «6.50 to «5.66 per cWt.; to^hotce. E.'B to ' Price «*.06 per tore, Duttea—Must re
sheep, at *3.60 to 64 per cwt. , "beep and Lambe—Receipts, 4400, mar- |16e upon the homestead or pre-emption

Mvbee A Wilson mid 4 loads of live1 S.eLB,0T; *te—y; - qjy e».‘>mbfV .**•» to muntha m eaeh of six 7»ar« from 
stock as follows: Butchers' steers and. to fair, 14.10 to >earlinge, U homestead entry (ino^aJtaflr the
‘tofors. *4!» to|L70; cSwT ° ».rk« slow 10c
$4.90; IS canner», at 62 to *2.26; 2 mllkerïï vorkers' 169»' to *6.6? stags. *5 wbS h^a «Hauît^hla
« ^Thtohilmmexnectat368car ^oads otS t0 P1*®' Hi m,xed* *6-79; heavy, homestead right and cannot obtain a
SLhüiî $6-90; roughs, «6.5Ô to *5.86. pre-emption may enter tor a purchased

c*ttie to «Tlve during this? ----------------- ------------ / homestead In certain district». Prie»
present week. eg eo per acre. Dutlee——Must réside

Llvaroeol Grain Price*. J?^stoa*rl7.n .* “S* * S?a,tî?’r TV iimir Il'nlT TinrP six months to each of three years, etit-M * M figes w 
SSSsw murder charge tc-bm lœœ08 ®>d- M(,n- M, M - to m toe., at 13.75 to *4; # butohers, «0 “* " ' fir.’ #*-tf

MteS^toV lbs., at M.70; e butchers, «60 to «50 toTT1
Hops—In London. OO 10s to £1L at *3.40 to 64.36 ; 75 hogs, 180 lb#., at 16.10;

__________ ... iz.-u-, 30 lambs. » iba, at 66.60; 6 good
Minneapolis Qf®in Market* ers, at W3 each: 1 good sprlng^r,

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 24,-Ctoea-Wheat 30 calves, rough to good, ») to reo 
—December. $1.1014 totl.1014; May, D.1414; 32.6O for rough and *7.76 for good.
July, 6L16, nominal: No. 1 hard, $1.U; No.| H. P. Kennedy sold 4 loads of stock:
1 northern, $1.U to $1.1114; No. - north-, Light butchers' cattle^ at $6; medium
em. tmi to $10614; No 3 wheat, *166 td,™ »» to *4.40; IWht feeders, $4.» to ---------- ---------- CHARLES ABBOTT, Defends»..

/ Representative Purchases. CORNWALU^ Oct M-tSpemal.y-The theaKwïrit'o^l^rai^;

iVesley Dunn bought 60 sheep at 63.76 ■'trial of JjP. D. McRae, who, until he re- A^bott tdlte5, and upon hearing what is 
per OWL; too lambs at *6.60 per owt.; 10 signed the position afew weeks ago. was alleged by counsel, tor the plaintiff-
calves at 66-80 per cwt., all of which are reeve of Lancaster Township, In Lhe^good (1)*lt ;a ordered that service upon the

old County of Glengaj-ry. wlU opee to- defendaot ot the writ of sutemons ltt tils
bought 300 hogs at 66.15 fed morrow morning. Mr. McRae le charged RCtlon_ publishing this older, together 

■and watered at the market. with the murder of WUuain Shaw, a wm, the notice hereunder written, to The
Cltarles McCurdy bought 80 cattle, 806 to druggist of Carp, Ont, on July L and Toron,to world, on Wednesday, 25th OOto- 

1(60 lbs., at 64.40 to «5.60. the grand jury brought in a “'true bill ^ mi being a newspaper pub.tehed to
Dunn A Levack sold: Butchera-3 1080, to this effect this afternoon. I the City of Toronto, shall be deemed godd

toe., at 65.60; 5, 830 Jib*,, at «4.80; S. 91» the assises opened at 1 p-m.. 1ahd Mr. and sufficient service ot said writ,
lb*., at 64.»; 13; «6 -lh»„ Hat $4.56; 4, M»| Justice Sutherland addreseed the grand (2) And lt tB further ordered that the
lbs., at 14.40; 4. 81 Olbe., at 84.». Butch- jury for nearly an hour on the crime of gald defendant do enter ab Appearance to 
er cows—2, 13» lbs., at $4.75; 8, ,168» lbs., murder and various feature* of this oese the said writ of summons, and tile klS
at $1.3$: L 1260 Iba., at $4.18 : 2. 1280 lbe., HO also touched briefly On the charge Of statement of defence, if Any, to the Gen
et $4.1254; s, im lbs., at $4.16; 6, sa) Lb»,, rape against 8. McOiltlvray of Morris- trai office of this Court, at Osgoode Hall. 
*t 33.85; 2, 890 lbg.. at 63,10; 2, ISO Iba ati burg, and a couple of larceny caeea Toronto, on or before the 25th day of bc-
*3. Cao'ters—3, So lbe.. at *3. Stockerai History of the Case. vember, *L ranrwRHSHT
and feeder»—20, llflO lbe.. at toll»; A 109» The kUlirnt ut Suaw occur.ed on July JAMES 8. CARTWtuurii,
lbs., at $4.90; 8, 1030 Iba., at «4.76; 22, 970 1 of this year. Shaw was one of a party tn rK~ov^takti
lbs., at 64.75; % 10» lbs., at «4.7$; A 7000: of four, besides a chauffeur, with which This aOtjea> brought to r*6oVar DW
lbe.. at 64.75; 12. 925 lbs., at $4.66 : 2, 880 lbs.. Dr. Magee of Carp had visited tne real- a second mortgage, and 6124.» Mtar
at $4A0; A 790 lbe., at 24; 14, 780 lbs., at $4; dence of his father-in-law, D. C. Me- known a^No M». be
ll, 760 lbe.. at $4; 11, 836 lbs., at $3.96. Bulls, Hae, Bridge End, Glengarry, with the ^hdvlew av^te,.known as no^w. o 
—2, 1170 lbs., at «3.75; "4, S5ti lbs., at *8.85. intention of securing possession of his in- tog P»ri of Lot 6, plJJ, ^'poudUsT $U0^ 
MHoh cow»—15, «70 each. faut child, which Mrs. Magee had taken having assigned to (he

R. Rowntree bought: 300 lam be at $6.50 with her, when, as the result of various todjdgage na g r0reci0sure and tor poe- 
to *6.95; 39 calves at $4 to 68; 3» sheep at quarrels of various kinds, she bed left plaintiff, and for foreclosure ana tor py 

to. $3.75; all for the Harris Abattoir her husband’s home for that of her fath
er. It Is claimed that firearms were dis-,
played In a threatening manlier by both THB matter OF THE ESTATE 
sides, and finally, as the Magee pariv , ‘ jmBe Tanaer.—-Notice t* Credttom. 
was being driven away, a shot was flnff,
which struck S*haw in the • back and ro- MfvrTCF Is hereby given, pursuant to 
suited to his death six days later. theStatoto to t)^ tebalf. tiiat all per»*»

F. D. McRae, charged with the, shoot- h,vl my claims against the estate Of 
tog, was arreeted, and ha* since been In ■ J‘ne Tanner, late of the City of Toronto, 
the county Jail at Cornwall awaiting the ,ptnBter deceased, who died on the 2lth 
trial, which opens to-morrow. He Is 66 * of July 191i_ Bt Toronto, aforesaid,

.ye^rs of age, and thé fact that he was “r* requ;red to send by post, prepaid, to
reeve of ills native township is an ev.l- (he underelgned Solicitors for tha Execu
tion çe that he was held to high esteem. o{ y,, wm 0f the said deceased, on 
as is also his brother, D. C. McRae, fath- r bûf(n.e y,e 15th day Of November, 1911. 
er of Mrs. Magee. their names and addresses, with full p|«r-

A very large number of witnesses will tkmiars of their claims to writing, and
be called, and the case will probably last the nature 0/ the securities, if any, held
a couple of daye. G. Tail Blaekstoclt, by them. ' .
K.C., Is the prosecuting attorney. Mr. xnd furtiier take notice that after the 
McRae Is being defended by R. Ai ,tid 15th day of November, 1811, the said 
Bringlé, K.C., and J. A. ChtohoUb. Executorrwill proceed to distribute the

assets of the said estate among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of those of which we shall 
then have notice, and the SAtd BxeoiWor 

Industrial Committee of School Board win not be liable to any person of whepe 
Also Let Contract*. claim rtotfèe shall hot have been received

_______ . at the tlpie of such dlstr.butlon.
CROMBIE, WORRELL A OWTNNB, 20 

King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Rev. D. T. Gwen, Executor. 

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of Ooto-

110 4tV u

«9boys for railroads. An- 1 
las street. - ' Sheep and Lamb*.

of sheep and lambs were llber- 
Sheep,

0 ti
2 002 6» prices about steady, 

ewe*, sold at It SO to 14; rams, at *» per 
owt;-laMbe, 86.26 to *.60 per owt.; select
ed lots, of ewes and wethers sold at 
*6.66.

are very small.
Germany —Tbs cold weather Is causing 

some anxiety; otherwise the outlook ts 
favorable. Foreign demand Is generally 
better.

Hungary and Italy,—Crop conditions are 
favorable, but holder* are firm.

Bulgaria.—The outlook for the new eeed- 
tngs Is good.

ltussta.—Our own crop agent, after hav
ing made full Investigation, reports the 
maximum wheat crop will be forty per 
cent, less than last year. Some private 
authorities predict liberal shipments In 
the near future. In the forecasts the ar
rivals are heavy, and stocks very large. 
The weather and crop Outlook is favor
able, altho the markets are firm. The con
dition of corn Crop is reported to be good.

Argentine.—The weather and crop out
look 1# very favorable.

AustrAltiu—(Private complaints continue 
to be heard, saying that the crop will de
teriorate unless there Is further rain. 
Shippers, however, are still offering wheat 
at a small advance.

India__Favorable.

S FOR 8ALE. 0 u
0 25-l •at»»*•**»***••

.... 0 30
C ti............. — ••

- Five-passenger, all 
rsi-clas» condition; *449; 
vorth doubla Must sell.

0 15H

c Hides and Skin*.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., » EAt Front - street. Dealers to 
Wool. Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ..............................................$0 1314 tot....
No. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows 
No. 8

1 5-passenger car. to A1 ] 
ii for quick sale. Applv 
I flee.

T> neatly printed carda 
ooaere. one oonar. Te;e- 
; Dunaa». In2Ü. fl

wagon and harassa 
Hue; need room; must I ,

.... 0 UH
inspected steers, cows
bulls ........................... 0 1W4

OHM.

than *
and

OHCountry hides, cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb 
Lainbsklus, each
Horeehldes, No. I ................. 3 00
Horsehair, per lb .
TalluW, No. I. per lb ..........  0 0614

eat. I &0
0 1d-hand Bicycles—Low 

city. Bicycle Munson, 0 so
Ô84ed 0 32
0 06%land loam for lawns and 

Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.
FRUIT MARKET.

rental boilers, 1 to 125 
H. W. Petrie, Limited. 5 Quotations were as follows t . ^ _

Apples, per basket..................$0 * to 60 25
do. per barrel ..............
do. Snowa per barrel 

Cabbage, per crate '....
Cantaloupes, per crate.

do. per basket................
Carrots, per basket.....
Cauliflower, per dozen.
Celéry. pér dozen............
Cranberries, barrel
Cucumbers, per basket..........0 35
Grapes, Concords, basket... 0 20

do. Niagaras ..........
do. Rogers ........

Lemons,' case ..............
Mushrooms, basket .................  1 00 2 00 . _ _ „ .
Onions siiverekins, bask.... 040 o 46 Export Trade Quiet, Foreign Demand

do. Spanish, crate .............. 3 00 8 60 r Showlno UP Poorly.
pepper*; red, basket............... 0 85 0 40 snowing up 7.
PoutoM^bag'. 125 ?» Montreal, oct. «.-Business 1» Man.

European Markets. j0, sweet, barrel .................  4 00 4 60 Kobe spring wheat over the cable was
The Liverpool market closed to-day %d Squash, basket ............................ 0 76 .... VHrv aulet owing to the fact that the

to W lower than yesterday qn wheat, Tomatoes, basket ....................... 0 * 0 30 '®ry. q. hlrt, ln --.t
and ‘id lower on corn. Antwerp closed do. green, basket ...............  0 20 .... demand wee and bids In mos
V lower. Berlin v lower. Part» 'Ac to “ ----------- . cases out of line. The local marker for
* 16*^ r* ^ lower- N GRAlrt AND PRODUCE. foTh^.malfTupply*#^ 'pSSSTSk^

Wiimipeq Insaectloh. 4 ...... .. ■■ vanned. Oats are quiet, but firm. A ^ood
Wlçpipej? reo.it>is ui waéat to-day Crain prices were unchanged In Toronto tha£c,_A8 hut^b^exoort demand

graded as foHowt : No. 1 northern. 15 yesterday, the comparative steadiness In country account, ^ A
•.**: No. rikirifiern. 75;' No‘-3 northern, outside markets resutttog In a dormant » qu‘^- There côBt.itoéa to bo^goon 
146; No. 1 northern, 92. No. 5 northern, 1 Interest bèlug displayed. The demand for ^ butter fairll' active.62; No. 6 uortheru, 5S: feed. 27. others, tommodltles continues dull. In moat to- Cheese Is quiet, and butter falrij itoliv^
Ill; winter wheat, 21. Oats, 173 cars ; bar- stances, with quotations nominal. ^Dressed hogs Abattoir, *i.ou to I

, Local grain dealers’ quotations are as a^lfr'^.w^ibs^Vu^^tlerce,16»»
... Worlds Visible Supplies. follows; $*rrels, 200 lbe., $14.60, tierces, am i
Bradstreet s figures show that during ----------- / izerd—Comireuod tierces, $76 lbs., SHc:the past week the world's visible wheat .Q<^et8^a"1ad]?^L n^T'rin"’ boxes 50 Ibe^net (parchment lined). 9Hc;

supplies increased 5,860,WX) bushels, corn 69c, No. 3, 4.14c, lake ports, Ontario. oo\e , • grained two haaidles,
decreased • W9.000 bushels, and oats in- Ml 42c to 43c; No. 3, 41c to to, track, ^bs' net, We ; tin
creased 20.000 bushels. The increase In Toronto. - »AÇ. Pa>j=_ 9wc.
the visible wheat brings the worlds ----------- p Pork—Heavv Canada short cut mess,

bueliels, or 6,060,000 wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 87c barrels, 35 to 45 pieces. $24: half-barrel»,
bushels undei a year ago. t0 ggCi outside points. «12.25; _ Canada ^short clear

European Visible Supplies. Rye—No. 2, 85c to 87c, outside, nom- £ork, ^barrels. 50 to 35 pieces. $25.50; beam Jatnee Whitney Is entirely In ac-
Thc Boropt.au v.sio.e .Ui>p.y ot wheat is lnal small pieces, but fat, barrels, $17.60. °*»"1 » '

84.928,000 bushels, agatnsi 81,7;^,fx» busbels, " _______ Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 4914c to I cord with the Duke of Sutherland s
thus showing increase of l.WO) bushels. Buckwheat-6$c to 67c, outside, nominal. 80c, car lots, ex-store: extra No. 1 feed. pl to brin~ out a large numb"ër of 
«gainst an iucrease the previous week of ' ■ , to 4»>4c- No. 3 C.W., 4S*4c to 48c; NO. 2
1,328,000 bushels Last year there was a Manitoba wheet-No. l northern, new. [ local white", 48c to 4814c; No. 3 local white, Agricultural laborers from England and
decrease of 216.000 bushels, Alien the total ,Log; No. 2 northern. $1.06; No. 3 north- ! 471*: to 48c: No. i local white. 47c to 47ijc Canada-
was 110,730,<XX> bushels. -em, *1.03*4, track, lake ports. Hour-Msnltoba spring wheat patenta, auu LO

—-------- ----------- firsts 65.50; seconds. 65: winter wheat
Liverpool Wheat Market, Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto patents. «4.75 to *5; strong bakers

LIVERPOOL. Oet. 24.—The market are: First patents, 66.40; secoua patents, straight rollers, «4.25 to $4.40: to
1 opened under pressure of realizing at a $1.90; strong bakers’, 64.70. r .96 to «2.C6. . „ „ ,___ .
decline, and lost an additional %d during ■ .. Rolled oats—Per barrel, *.3»; bag or w
toe morning. The weaker trend to Amer- Barley—For malting, 90c to 92c; for lbe., $2.30. eit,„ to
Ican markets yesterday and the continued fee(j 75,. to 78c. Corn—American, No. 3 yeiiow, ev»c 10
favorable European crop outlook, together ’ .... —- 811»c. Manl
W ,«Leprat?.8 ne»rn-No. 2 yellow, 7*4e, c.l.f., bay iSg^StS£&£*£ « a point to explain his scheme to each cattle, hogs 321 sheep «d Imnh* 10

wheat, contributed towards free outside p0 1 • - shorts, Manitoba, *26; moulliie, *26 to ûf the tprovlnclal governments, as well calves and 19 ho.ses, besides the cattle

!swuars%»58«& **2222-«** —«» „S8n8T8ti%?.5.- » - * W«= 1» "JTSXJXmfft „„„
quiet demand for cargoes, espec.ally tor $€aboara' _______ ! “sutter—Choicest, tSMfi: seconds, 2614c to After the conference was ovol » fc.iS. _
forward sh inmrnt and thi<* 1« la reel v at- A »»« t„_w . . 1 . J a.inê8 told the now Bj>8tp0nü0n tnat no | Phe Swift Canadian Company bought33m to'tCbtohTv favrerab.e 7rops In .bortA «T Om^lo bîm, % i^ba«-: ----------- and his confreres were unanimous ^ .HOcattiemO to H50 lbs. each at #.# to
Argentine. A: the close the market was ahorty $25. car lots, track, Toronto.*8’ Duluth Grain Market. endorsing the scheme proposed. ahSp^HalS* each CU<u
easy, ‘id to ‘id lower than yesterday. \ ----------- , r>VLVTH, Oct. 24.-Wheat-No. 1 haxdV -It „ very praiseworthy,” — sheeB' 110 16s- each- “ “• 1ti «

„-------— TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. $1.121»; No.'l northern. $1.11*4; No. 3 north- ..ar d we toid the Duke of
Primaries ----------- . , 'em. «1.08%; No. 8. «1.0114; Dec., M10% ; thttt when the project Is got Into

To-day. VVk. ago. Yr. ago. Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, In bags, asked ; May, *1.14%.
per cwt., as follows: I

.1,690.000 1.O37.Û0O 842,0(0 Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... «6 96 '

. 641,000 601,000 405,0001 do. Redpath's ................. ............................. 5 95'
I do. Acadia .............

542.IXTO j Imperial granulated 
618,009 i Fnaver, granulated ...... ,J

| No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence
........... I do. Redpath's ..........................
........... In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lota

Cc less.

1 56 3 00
L BANDSAWS, 83, 34 
H. W. Petrie, Limit

4 25 «•••ted, 3 00
0750 60

0ÏÙ 0»
WANTED. oS>0 25

1 00
0 26GRANTS, located and ; 

aased for cash. D. M_ , 
Life Building. Toroa-

0 30
. 9 00 ESTATE NOTICES. /Largê Number of Witnesses Will 

Be Called—Case is a Pecu* 
liar One.

,r&040Northwest Recaiptk 
Receipt» of wheat In cars at primary 

/ centre* were as follows:

trr*ed-7 Olb
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JV 
Before the Master I 

la Chambers.
Between EDWARD

lbe.. at0 22% MONTREAL GRAIN PRICESns of milk daily, by j 
ed- Address No. 43 Wat- '

0 25 V 38 ofIVetit Year 
To-day. ago. asro. 

... S3 100 1(6

... 316 698 199

... 416 320 282

... «10 674 673

4 00 w,edto.
■A4Chicago ......................

Duluth .......................
Minneapolis ............
Winnipeg ................. .

$1.06.
No. 8 yellow corn, 7314c; No. $ white 

oats, 4te to 4614c. No. 3 rye, 93c to 9614c. 
Bran, $21.50 to 633.

Flour-FirSt patents. *.40 to «5.70; sec
ond patents. * to *.30; first clears, 63.90 
to *4.35; second clears, «880 to «*.20.

iNTr Wanted—Ontario 
located or unlocated. | 
McKinnon Bldg- ed-7

idrec Ontario Veteran 
state price. Box ta 

ed-7 average price*. 
E. Puddy

[TENTS. N«w York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 24.—Beev 

838 head. No trading tOKlay. Feeling

ecu them and western. 84.26 to ts.pO.
Sliccp and Uunbe—Receipts 4688 head. 

Sheep steady ; "Lest lamlbs, steady: others 
slow alld lower. Kheep, $2.26 to $4 cull», 
«2: lambs. «5 to $6.60; culls. $4 to $6.76. .

Hogs—Receipts 4291 head; nominally, 
lower: heavy to light, «6.6» to $8.85; pigs. 
$8.18 to $6.40. . _

- ReceiptsIAUGH, DENNISON * 
ding, 18 King West, To- 
sal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
mts, domestic and for- 
oectlve Patentee” mall-

OST.

Shore road, Tuesday, 
k midday, 1 small table. 
Mit and New Toronto, 
na, or phone ColL 263.

•ÎÎ

a
. iiFING.

SETTLERS FOR CANADA
IRON Skylights, Metal 
nice#. Etc. DOUGLAS 
le-st. West. Sir James Whitney Endorses Duke of 

Sutherland’*" Immigration Project.
ed-7

AND CIGAR*.

•D, Wholesale and Re- 1 
Bt, 12S Yonge-sL Phone -’l 

ed-7- . a

\eeeslon.
to. *

S. Halllgan bought 166 distillery steers 
and bulls; steers at «4.60 to $5; bulls, at 
*3.50 to 64.

W. J. Neely bought 2 loads cattle at 
*.10 to *6.80 for steers and heifers, and 
cows *3 to *4.60 per cwt.

C. May bee and R. WUsOn bought two 
carloads of yearling steers, 650 lbs. each, 
at *3.75 to *4.10.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock a* the Union Stock 
Yards were 13 carloads, comprising 71

CHERS.

MARKET, 432 Queen 
>ebel. College 306. ed-7 ' Yesterday the duke held a confer

ence with Sir James "and the other cabi
net ministers, and he explained the pro
posal and outlined- it In a general way. 
Hie grace is folio wins title procedure 
lb his tour all thru Canada, making

, $4.80; 
bags,MOVING.

I and raising dona X.
rvle-strcet. ed7

•{ MATERIAL.

ETC.—Crushed Stone 
bins or delivered; best

-ices, prompt service, 
upply Co- Ltd. TeL 
rk 2174. Coll. 1373 ed-7

THEY RAISED SALARIES
TING.

! «5.66; 47 sheep, 165 lbs. ea*b, at «à75; » cu.l 
said he, sheep, 110 lbs. each, at *2; m lam be, 98 

rvf Sutherland each, at 65.65; 124 lambs, 86 IDs, eaon,_____ t?xs> •». “oSE üffla tans.»
1 crete form the government of Ontario zoo <b«. each,at *8.16 to «0.25, fed and 
would help him In every possible way."

PS, Wedding Announce- 
, Party, Tally Cards, 
be Stationery. Adam* 

ed-7 At the meeting at the advisory Indus- . 
trial committee of the board of education ,

ered. yesterday, the tenders of Armstrong A _
____________ The following are the sales of Rice & Co. for electric fixtures, amounting to ' ber. 1911.

the MOOSE AND THE LILY PAD. Whaley for Monday's market, at the «193, for Technical annex, and J. R. Goel- 
inc. a uuob Union Yards : " I ger. for steam heating at Technical High
rrv,. —-.w. love for the lilv pad that Exporters-», 1615 lbs., at *7; IS. 1568 ; School, of *405, were accepted.The mooee s love fo h y P in lbe., at *7; IS, 1442 lbs., at 66.45; 17, 1421 The salary of J. H. Cuiu.lngham, to-

iloats on the surface of the nortnern |bg _ at ;6-45. n> M33 lba._ a[ ,2< structor ln manual train ng at Technical
takes makes him appear reckless ana lbe _ at |s.2o; 18, 1127 lus., at 66.20; 16, 1243 High School, was raised to «1800 per year; Hon. Adam Beck Submit* EatlmaM*
unafraid. In summer, even ln Septem- lbs > at H, l^ss lbs., at *6.10; 23, 1282 that of Miss Lillian F. Sheppard, Instruc-

Wlnnlpea Grain Market. ber. the fishermen often cut him alt ;b6., at *6.10; 17. L6I lbs., at *6.10: 20. 1222 tor in household science, to $800, and the
tv! prit Oct *>4. ft ocelots were from th6 ghors, drive him Into <16CV at |9; 30, 32S2 ibs., At S6; 16, 13ti9 lbs., princip&l s stcnoK^aphcr s sAjâry vtwastan Oct 94 f il ■

NEW YORK. Oct. 24.-A» grades of re- ca^s ^v'vh5fferint^, °fibcral ^fnd times “toe^^e *moosè^rM.ch'ca ^hoaî at $t-S6; il’ 1400 ib#: at i»i U70 lb!.': mtndatton of'^h’^prtn^mji. carnet as Adam Beck has submitted estlmatesren

» w$.« * i » ssa i±srtJrz- ssuv. srffure ns « «asaK «If $ a & gHFsSKSS Sr*-*VSK “JSryr^
&etos,isr«,>-s5RjS! afe :i sHSrSSSfJSsa* • w“ZZH-js'ik th* — “r- ~~ — ! ssi i s & s u t a st s n » *r»-•'

: decline of on October oata, with aji Thcfe are thousands of moose around . J6.20; 14, 324 lbs., at K.30, 9, 951 lbs., at To-day the Cotise, x ati v e* ot ADast Dur- 2000 4000 jd00 7600
Chicago Markets. poor demand. Deliveries on contract ' Lake Tfemagami. At North Bay you ‘iafiS at $4 80* 3 1S16 ' aSTbr^k HdIn* JC°J 6prMtOT $18«0 °îm

J P. Blckell & Co Manufacturers’Life I We MOOO bushels. Weather dull, with hangb from tho Orand Trunk to t ite. at^.TO'1^’Ibf. w i time ^ected ty JclaSia'tiom M.* ' SS M46 Ü»
: northèrn w Nd aib? ^„^%rheely %» its w

Pcrfos, open. High. irew. nose , W N, 3 ^ B.GL pCaNSFOR OTTAWA. ggi t ^ % ||; i. T* ^ ft “1»^ *tb tS. , SlS r^rt & the

OTTAWA. Oet—D. McNlcolLv.ee- «% Î. Mï 5 8|| l « ifc At ^

’ ranadlan western 4381c- president and general manager of the f5.50; 1, 580 !bs„ at «2. The Conservatives of Prhw Edward that lt is to be secured at Waddiagto*
N^3SCuiadfnnCweÂern" 4^0 *!5ira N»! Canadian ^ rldlngmeetto convention at Ptoton oil N. Y.
t Nn 1 fpevl -liiuJ.- No *> fée<1 heré to-day that «the company e *i?an- ; Hott-w. w the 28th in»t. _______ __Infeed, 41%c. No. 1 feed, 40*c. No. 2 feod, for a tunnel under tha city LambE--f, ?< lbs at Mo. ---------------------»-------  F. COCHRANE BY ACCLAMATION

from Sappers' Bridge to the Union Sta- Sheep-14, in lbs., at «-5A MATINEE AT GRAND FRIDAY. ----------- . , ..
tlor, to connect up its transcontinental Calve*-!. 260 lbs., at «3.66, 1, 460 Lbs, at -------- That Hon. Ftank Cochrane wlll Ae
lines was near coneumr<itlon, and Owing to the heavy dema-nd for se*ts ^turned by acclamation in N1 plea lb g

... . .. that an early start will be made on McArthur Bros, or ai sa craig hM two at vbe Wednesday and Saturday mail- the opinion Of George Grerdontof
Western Weather. the project. I; tovrelŸf» the expend!» jaafe‘Vr^t Ws‘vear Intact the^wer! 1 neei ot ’"rhe R»**ry," at the Grand, a StUrgreon?Falle. who resigned the r«it

Winnipeg-Light raina and snowfalls , tu bf about *3,000.000. th LJ? ?^rtrth, beet loadsof grass ^-1'- «Peclai matinee will be given on Frt- MT Cochrane's favor. Mr. GordonE.SSS ".rs: «SLtsn.'.aiSiirv.x ««rsjfrfj; «fessas-5®“,“.*.
sar por”",: °*■“*”* ssi.'îK.-Ær..'** L.».um.,t,noT6.w.Sht. -w:

Frank Cochrane, the new minister of wha'e-v sMd on Tuesday : . , ----------- ,1 WARD ONE CONSERVATIVE*.
ra'lways, in conection with this scheme g’ tclWZ-8. «88 lbs., at $5.40: 30, 1206 lbs- The regular quarterly meeting Of 
to-day. ' at $6.25; 1, V80 Ihz- at *4.60; L 1«*0 lbs., at Loyal Orange County Lodge will be held

63 60 - 6 884 lbe.. at «L25: 14, 902 lbs., at *3. In the County Orange Hall to-night.
Feeders—22, 1300 lbs., et 65.25.
Lamb»—100. 165 lbs., at 66.65 ; 42, *6 Iba, at 

$3.65; 66, * lbs., at *5.50.
Sheep—4. 152 lbs., at 63.86 ; 36, 161 Ibs., at 

*3.75; 4, 11# Iba., at *2.50; 1, 140 Iba, at $3.
Coughlin & Co. sold :
Hogs—2L 200 lbs., at *6.25: 84. 197 Iba, .at 

66.13; 3, 419 lbs., at *; 2. 340 lbs., at «5.
Butchers—18, 790 lbe., at *5.«5; 11, 1*10 Iba,

wat-Wheat—
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts ....... 5.19.00o
Shipments .... 553,000

Oets- 
Recelpts 
Shipments

.LISTS. 4
Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO, Oct. 24.—Spring wheat dull; 
2 » i northern, carloads store, unquot-
5 Ï? ed- whiter, lower; No. 2 red, «1.03; No. 3 
? ™ red, *1.01 ; No. 2 white, «1.01.

:2i com nominal. Gets easy.
8 Barley, feed to malting, 6M4 to «1.35.

333
«ters for floral wreaths, * 

; College 373»; 11 Queea 
Night and Sunday

•d*1 I 1 POWER FOR K.NGSTONr,$9,ofo 
295,000

a■3Y MEDICINES. 321,000
.315,000 of Cost.KEY’S Famous Tape 

l other world's fermous 
ae-st- Toronto, ed-7

Winnipeg Grain Market.
prev.
Cio9e. Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar Coming Down.

Wheat—ALISTS.

erve Tonic—Pure herb.
headaches, 

; builds, up the nerves 
169 Bay street, Toron-

Oet. 7102 
9718

. May ... 102'i
Oats—

Dec.
nervous

Opt. 44-1W,
Dec. 40H.<0't
May 42%13

mSPODISTS,
. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Butcher cows—2, 1230 lbs., at *4.80; 3, 1316 Millbrook. In this rid mg J. J. Preston Brock ville ’

»., at 64.70 : 2, 260 lbs., at 64.50 ; 2. 10'5 lbs., j was last time elected by acclamation, L „ , . „ M
‘ 1. 820 lbs., at *4.7b, 13, 1162 lbe., at i and lt Is more than likely that the honors Morrisbur*. 13.07 12.52

1200 lbs- at §4.25; 6, 111* lbe., at | W111 again go to him. Card.nal ... 20.88 17,ÿ6
North Norfolk Conservatives hold the;» Prescott ... 30.72 24.C5 

convention at Blmooe on the 26th mat i - .-t v -F» a* «dll rsvp.WoV,l»f Ko sanrimlnfll
IIARD, chiropodist, Is 

all forms of feet 
r West. Phone Mam

ed-7
Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush

el* of grain, 18 loads of hay and one load 
of Sheaf straw.

whtat—One hundred bushels sold at 99c 
' to Sic.

Barley—l-'lve hundred . bushels sold at 
to 90c. i

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 52c. 
Hay—Eighteen loads sold at $1-8 to *21 

Per tan. ; i
Straw—One load sold at 815 per ton.

Market Notes.
Joshua 1ngha.ii bougut 5>J Mmbs. alive, 

$5.65 per cwt.; 20 sheep at «4 per cwt. : 
l1 dressed hugs at $9.25 per cwt.
«rain—

Wheat, fan. bushel...
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel ...............
94ts, bushel .................
"arley. bushel ............
Buckwheat bushel .

H*y * ............,

IV heat—
Dec. .
May 
July .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .,
July .

Oats—
Dec. .
Mày .
July .

Pork—
Jan........... 15.72 15.65 15.70 15.60 15.70

Lard—
Dec..........8.97 ................... • ....
Jan........... 9.06 8.97 9.00 8.96 9.00

Rlbs-
Jan.......... 8.15 8.12 8.12 8.10 8.12
May .... 8.77 8.25 8.27 8.22 8.27

AND LEGAL.

.UGH & CO., the old 
m Fred. B. Fether- 
. 1C..Chief Couneel and 
ce, Royal Bank Build
ing Street, Toronto- 
U, Ottawa, Winnipeg. <’ ] 
gton.

1011» 101H101%
10614

10114 101% 
lost/, 106% 
99% 9974J 10614108

99%99% 99%
.ÎL

65%66>4 64%65 66%
657»
66%

66%661, 66 6614 
6574 65%

47% 4774
50%, 50%
47% 47%

66U.. 66 Baxley—Rejected, 5514c ; feed, 5J.C, 
Flax—No. 1 northwestern, *2.2».

4774 47%ed 47%
5014 60%501s

■ 47% 47%47%BIRDS.
ORE. 10» Qveea-strw^ .80 90 to «0 91

0 88 ■8.9074
L NURSING. _

[TAU cievelanfL Ohio.
course for nurse*- 

kn to post-grsdtww 
I City. Apply SupsrU*

v toso
“Sunrise Heights.”

Again we call our readers' attention to 
the sale of market var-den lot*, that will 
take place on Thanksgiving Day (Mon
day next), at Emprtagham’s Hotel, East 
Toronto. This 1* certainly one of tbe
greatest chances to obtain a five-acre , . — n™--«farm, right on the border of Toronto, Lemon has launched a Street rail» ay 
which le go'ng to be a city of half a mil- I project for Owen ,S°und y>y which \t

yourself- cost being «100,090.

0 50
Nomination of officers for Ward On*

, Conservative Association Wll be bel# 
1 In the I. O- O. F. Hall. Broad view-» v»- 

Preparlng the Voters’ Lists ' tue. to-morrow at 8 o'clock. The «*£•- 
That thr wo-rk of pr-rnarlng the pro- t!in of cfüoér* will be held on Th*r=- 

vlnolal voters^ lists wli* commence on tidy evening. Nov. 2. -<
Nov. 2, to tihe opinion of W. R. Smyth, At the present time" "Charlie" Ooush- 
M.P. for East Algoma. Thle, he says, ty la the only oae in sight for tihe 
will allow plenty of time to have them fice of president, to succeed Richard 
completed before an election, early lp Greer, K.C., the new county crottp *t- 
Decrember. torney. *

0 80
u end Straw— 
g*y. per ton ... 

mixedto L0,?*e"
Fruhl " b*?,ed. ton

piU and Vegetables—
a 1 CtiSl0*8' ba«.......................... *1 0» to $125

.4 Add!*?6’ 6er case ........ i-

«•i” V"»-”'"'1""1 “

Australian Prospects.
Australia.—Broomhal.'s a ent estimates 

wheat crop of the —commonwealth this 
year at 74,400,000 bushels. The wheat crop 
last year amounted to 93.217,0CO bushels. 
Private authorities recently estimated 
this year's crop at from 96,000,000 to 112,- 
000,000 bushels, provided there was rain. 
Broomhal! cables that rain Is badly want-

8TREET CARS FOR OWEN SOUND.
OWEN SOUND. Oct. 24.—Mayor Ellas

.«17 00 to «21 00 
13 00 15 00

...8 00
..13 00

tonD CARRIAGES
s' bays, 2900 Ibs- «** 
k- 7 years old: ^oun
1 Bex 54, Markdal*

of-

2 23
.3 09r.s,

ed.
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Porcupine Issues Hanging Fire, But Tone Is Responsive]
Eldo radÆÊmBay.

1NS
a

ill
il r.v.

Mining Securities :A rloUpward Swing Carried Farther 
In a Quiet But Firm Market

ES 1ST BBME SïflBCK 
BIB DOME DEPOSIT?

FBEE BfllB SHOWINGS 
III 811» BED

Porcupine and Cobalt stock» bo 
and sold. Orders executed os all 
ehanses, era

Deben
vestor

ture
• Since our personal Inspection of the company's three properties . 

Mrs are more than ever convinced -that ELDORADO Is one of the 
•beat purchases in Porcupine. Our predictions are beinr gradually 
fulfilled Mr. Thos. O. Jenklne, the compands mine manager, writ
ing under date of the 20th, states that the stringer In the shaft 
showing free gold gives every promise of widening, and continues 
with depth. ,

The stock Is strongly held, and has never fallen below Its issue 
prtoe. We believe that ELDORADO will see a big advance oyer 
present prices. When cross-cutting commences we believe the 
■tain ore body Will he quickly located.

We buy and sell all Porcupine and Cobalt stocks. .. ;

III J. T. EASTWOOE1 . part:
■ &!*•

I
M KINO STREET W*ST.

Phasee Mala M«Aft I
Rich Vein Blown Out in Railway 
Blasting — Timmins Growing 

Rapidly-—-Business Expands.

Unnstentatta» Trading in Porcupine*, With Undertone Steady (e 
Firm Thrnoet—Cobal $ Develop More Responsible Trend.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Members Standard Stock P-xchaa 
Revised and complete Porcuylss ni 

tree ou request. r.
Porcupine Hears Rumor That Drills 

Have Picked Up Continua
tion of Big Lead.

4-
DON. EW.J. NEILL © CI "I TWorld Office.

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 24.
Thé upward swing in the Porcupine 

Issues was carried on somewhat further 
in to-day’s session of the local mining 
exchanges, the market displaying re
markable indications of firmness, tho
without any ostentatious features. nSfij4**- ,,, „

Trading was only moderately active, f^ver.............................. if4 J* if4 Ji,-

t>ut the Idea to be gleaned from the yuffalo !!!!! !!!!;!!!"" ito a* 1W 140* 
quiet speculation was rather that the , chambers 121411% 12% 12
market was pretty well bare of offer- city of Cobalt..!..!!!! iv% ]0 lu »%
ings, than that there was a restricted I Cobalt Lake ................ 28% 2/% 28
public interest at work. Little stock j Coinages............
came out save at. higher prices, and 1 crown Reserve 
as there was rjo rush to take on se- X0/"*",•••• 
curltles,' transactions were carried on ,'!.• •'••• 
in a quite orderly manner. t,reat Northem

Specialties Lead.
The main strength shown in the gold 

mining issues to-day occurred in some 
of those which have come in for spe
cialty operations of late. The buying 
in these instances has been of 9. most 
responsible character, and as holders 
are not offering anything freely, any 
sustained demand quickly result» in 
establishing vaines on a higher basis.

Vlpond continued one of the leading 
features in the cheaper issues. The 
reported buying by insiders was carried 
on further, and a rally of two points 
to 45% occurred. It was reported ou 
the street that the recent recessions in 
tltese shares was brought about for the 
purpose of accumulation by insiders, 
and also to clean up a tew weàxiy- 
held accounts.

Marked firmness was shown general
ly thruout the list, but price changea 
in the main were restricted to small 

Dome Extension held its

A. J. BARR & CO., Members Standard Stock Etching.
COBALT ANO PORCUPINE STOCK
TeL JL awe.

II Bar silver in London, 24 15-lSd or. 
Bar silver lu New York, 64%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 46c. PORCUPINE, Oct. 21.—(From Our PORCUPINE, Oct. 21.—(From Our

the bpl.ding of the railway line to Tim- tion freely asked in the camp to-day.
For two weeks two core drills have 

. _. been in operation on the south banks
tnat cent: e. The steel is laid to within Cf Edward Lake, along the west side of 
100 rods of Aura Lake settlement. A the West Dome property, and when
heavy rock-cut across the southwest the core* were Pulled Saturday night. 

27-- „ , t e *OTJUlwe8t word was sent out that seven feet of
.5,25 6.05 ... «.»> e 31 the ^Imyre, at the north quartz carrying free gold had been en-
.2.68 2.90 3,Ou 2.U6 , °r the Îlromias-Mcjttartln lots, countered.

8% 2*4 ... ... : hjlda mack the work of reaching me Manager Cleveland was not to be
• 2 1-4 2 1% ] Mimmlns Townaite. seen at the time the reports were scat*

!}% 1 Iti .ousting out the schist ridge and tered broadcast, so confirmation of the 
* rarting away the earth a nets lead of ru?lor cannot be had.

After a thoro test of' the big ndge

U t onga *1, X 
. ad-:MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

43 Scott Street, Toronto.Closing Quotations.II
II»j Dominion. Standard. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Fleming & Marvinmins business is rapidly drifting to

SENATE II AUSTRALIA 
POPULAR WITH PEOPLE

PORCUPINEpis
IIII ■( Ml

Standard Stock 
Exrhnssr-R is our Arm- conviction that 

> a Porcupine share, boom is at 
hand and that the holders of 
these* stocks will secure large 
immediate profits, 
some Issues that will not share 
largely in MBs advance and 
others that should reap an un
usual harvest for their holders.

If you are. Interested in tho 
Porcupine ’list “THE LETTER 
ON PORCUPINE” should be on 
your desk. It’s Free. 
EXCHANGE SECURITY CO, Ltd.

I Members Dominion Stock Ex. 
letO Keat Building.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDIN0
PORCUPINE AND CODAI 

STOCKS

c P
There are

y 12% 11 l-'
Green - Meenan........1% 1* 2
Gould ■
Hargraves .....
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ....
La .Host- ...........
Lltlte Nipisslqg
McKUuey ........
Nlplseing ..........
Ophn ...................
Novu Scotia ..
Otlsse ..................
Peterson Lake ....
Kocbester ..................
Right-Of-Way ........
Silver Leaf .............
Timiskarolng ............
Tretbewey ................
Union Pacific ........
Wettlaufcr ................

Porcupines—
Apex................................
Big Dome .................

Sir Albert Gould, Its Former Pres
ident, Discusses Problems of 

Trade and Emigration.

Telephone M. 40ZS-S
fit S 
I 5 '

2-k 2% 2% 2%
to?4 35V‘ ..k W* tufjiclnfyrewith free^hn?thedvelm îî,at.Luns ”est fro” tf}e D.°me aJf3?s

2% 2-4 2% like Gold a heavy in the rock to the south
.. 18» 186% 186 iso i W n Bor*h: anrt west of the Pinnacle of quartz in

7tL T’g 7^ade ita a fr™ ~ ,1 2™ F?"** *52 lh* Dome’s big dome, the nose of the
.. W 8% 10 » ,®LoW foundation, and big quartz, showings arc shoved to the

- * ^ d lh1 ered,t for it. , north and west towards Edward’s Lake
Building is rapidly spreading as far Instead of running straight w.est across 

west as the river, and already over 50 the main ferro-dolonitte load, 
buildings are up on "the Mattagaml, Consequently drills were set to work 
where Charles Auer owns a platted some days ago to puncture the laite
townsltc. To the east of the Auer is shore along the West Dome line, with
the Way Tawnette, which 4s the con- j «very prospect that the elaborate 
necting,llnk 'between Timmins Heights duartz deposit, if It continues at all

from the Dome property, 1 would be 
found. #

PORCUPINE STOCK
j bought and sold. Send for market te# 
and advice on individual properties,

PORCUPINE MAPS
AH sections of the camp revised 

date. General map of district, f 
crating centre, 4 townships, 11.06.

A. C. GOUDIE & C
Members. Porcupine Mining and 8 

Exchange, Ltd.
621 622 TRADERS’ BANK, TOROIN

JOSEPH P. CA

1

Sir Albert Goulà. the president until 
after the last election of the senate of the 
Commonwealth Parliament of Australie.
Is in Toronto on his way home from Eng- j 
land. He was elected to the office he ;• 
held by the members of the senate, as is i 

the custom, and was for many years a 
representative from New South Wales, 
and at one time was minister of justice 
In that state.

Sir Albert was asked for his opinion on 
senate reform, The World man mentlon-

!

10 to•••
1% 1*. 1% 1
#% .6% X -7 664

2 \ï% 3%
8 7% 7

!!! 28*4 87 ss% !!!
... 61 56*4 62 50'
... 1% 1 ............
... 8» 77 61 80

JURT BE FOURTEENM 
TRY THE MAGNAMARAS

if: L i

and the river.
At the Matt agami.

.... 140 13» 136 rn4 h^L <Thi»ei,,ranndc^^atiÔ^rto”t wbet^l^V'S

... 76% 73 76% 78 travelers to the west have so often Big Dome’s depoMta^f^
... 13 11% 14 12% wished for. deposits or a blind vein.
••• * J6 76 The company will also build two C as- Fox-
' *1160 113784 1160 1145 i large-sized river boats for freighting 
!!. 11% u% 11 and passenger traffic on the river be-
!!! 65 6i% ... , tween the Sandy Falls and Wai-waitan.
... 14%- 16 14 The material le now 'being shipped in
•••................... 770 112% and the boat* will be ready for use toy
••e ••• ••• 3.7o •••
... 46 45% 46 45

16% 15% 17 15
.............. 81.00 30.00
............. 100 80

... 3.75 
4% 4

81
Member Dominion Stock Bachang.But It Seems Hard Enough To Get 

Twelve—Prospective Witness 
Smelled Gas a Block Away.

1i
Central ......... ....................................
Coronation ..................... 6 3
Crown Chartered ..«. 48% 46
Dobie ..........................
Dome Extension .
Eldorado .................
Foiey ..........................
Gold Reef ...............
Hoi linger .................
Imperial ...................
Jupiter ......................
Moneta ......................
Northern ..................
Northern Explor. .
Pearl Lake .............
Porcupine Gold .......... 44% 44%
Preston V................ ..........  28% 28
Rea ..................................... 2.80 2.70
Standard ..........
Swastika ............
Tisdale ................
Town Site ......
United Porcupine
Vlpond ..........
West Dome

lng that in tills country there was a gen
eral feeling that the senate should be 
abolished. He replied that the prindplee 
of government In Canada and Australia 
were entirely different, and that a com
parison would be impossible. In Aus
tralia the senate is elected by the people, |
as well as the house of commons, and mur„er ca,e> wlth Harry Chand.er, vice- 
when the people express their opinion on president and assistant general manager 
any great subject the twp houses practi- ‘The Ttmes-Mirrd 
cally form one to deal with the subject. tD-law oC Qener»1'

However, he wee strongly in favor, he 
said, of the two-house system of govern-

s ANDREW
AH Porcupine and Cobalt 
Bought and Sold on Comn

44fractions.
own around 75, Yesterday’s high figure, 
■with no difficulty whatever; Preston 
East Dome re/ Overed a portion of its 
loss, but xvas off again in the late trad
ing.

Pearl Lake was strong at a small ad
vance on rumored buying for inside ac- 

, and Crown Chartered got up to 
high level at 43% for the move

ment, a gain ot nearly a point for the 
session, on a Continuation of the re
sponsible buying demand, which has 
brought about the sharp advance dur
ing the last week or so.

The big Issues were quiet, with val
ues but little changed. Rea showed a 
stronger trend at $2.75, but Holllnger 
held only steady.

Cobalts did not do very much, and 
outside .of a two point recovery in 
Beaver; prices held about unchanged.

»«s just ret 
■ h f* an h ma 
le, > in Scotl
made’ ln. ?"Keome 109-10-11, 1* Kin* St. lut

Phones Main 64S&49LOS ANGELES, Oct. 24.—A chance 
street conversation started 
Clark, a venireman ln *the

B. W. 
cNamara

1 THUNDER BIT BOLD 
DISTRICT LOOKS BOOB

CA^NEGIPORC UPJ Pm
count 
a- new

Itenmnterr Company, and son- 
Harrison Gray Otis, 

publisher of Thé Los Angeles Times, 
brought Clark’s services as a prospective 
Juror to an abrupt end. when be told 
about it in court to-day.

In the course of his examination, Clark 
gave the defence a clue *0 a new witness, • 
who, it is said, will be summoned. Hie 
son, he said, had told him the explosion 
unquestionably was one of gas, having 
smelled the gas a block away.

It is said that fourteen men will hear 
the McNamara case as Jurors. This is 
possible under California law, which pro
vides, ln addition to the regular Jury, 
that two additional Jurons may 'be quali
fied in cases where the trial is llkeiy to 
be of great importance and duration. 
These two must be kept with the other 
twelve, having equal opportunities to hear 
the evidence, and In case any régulai- ! 
Juror Is disqualified thru ‘'illness or desth •! 
the name of one of the two extra jurors Is 
to be drawn from a box. and he there
upon replaces the disabled one.

None of the fourteen men. seemed In ! 
sight to-night. S.x Jurors temporarily ac- 1 
cepted by both sides were in the box, but 
sill are subject and Ilab-v to peremptory 
challenge. ■■

Tke following stocks look 1 
attractive at the present pr
Dome Extension 
Porcupine Northern 
West Dome 
Porcupine Southern 
Swastika ■ 'll*

Correspondence Invited. Accounts 
netted.

1April.
.............. , With many prospective mines operat-
28% 28% lag in the Townships of Caracalien,

2.73 2.70 Turnbull, Bristol, Byers and Price,
...... 23 21 21% 20% mine men already state that they ex- Ravivai «f 4 i_ 1 .« . D...........  pect by another year this territory will Interest Ifl Jackfllh Bay

° '4 *’* yield from one to two mines in each Pronartine Priwi;-t»4 u„
lti "4% township of a large low-grade yield. r™pertie$ Predicted liy

44% 44% ! This Is the character of mining that Minin* Man Like Reciprocity’s Defeat
125 130 120 ... I wttl bring capital to toe district "8 ma"’ -The defeat of the proposals was «-

Already winter roads are out from ---------------------- K_ ... _____  , ... „
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.! on° the"Mattagaml,* thru tiiT’raaire'of la excellent gold mining not only for Canada, but ln the Interests

Cobalts- ' . „V| Bristol Into Caracallen. From this cen- immediately to the north of Jack- j of the whole empire. It is best that all
Chant" Fer ”..! 12 12 11% U% ilOO tral point It will (be eaey for prospec- fish Bay elation on the C.P.R. main line 1 the countrle8 within the empire should

Temnorarv Plant for Vinond—Twenty Crown R. "..'."j.efi ...   100 tors to reach any part of the -western to the west, about 146 miles east of contlnue unlted closely together. If Can-
- stamps This Winter. Cobalt L. ..... 28 ...................... 300 country. Port Arthur and that it , ,, ada were lopped off from the motherStamps This Winter. Gou,d .......... 2%............................... .00» l„ this section the Domes mines are ” ~tn"’  ̂it shows indica- countl7 ahe wo^d not be the nation she

PORCUPINE Of. 21.—(From Our .........., - as 4 ns worWn* «” «everal claims formerly Hon3 of wealth not surpassed by the toJBav ”
Man L’p Nortlxl—,Manager Porter of yu-Kln. Dar!'!! 185 166% “isô i$6% 70o by the Jo-waey-‘Woods "orcuplne gold camp—this is the . -js Australia receiving a fair measure
the Porcupine Gold Mines (Vlpond) re- Massing ......... 7.50 7.60 7.5 ) 7.CO . 1B5 B- F. Cartwright is also operating un- opinion of competent romtoe, men wlio of British emlwnuUn
t-irncl from New York this week. Nova Scotia .. 8% 10 0% » 1.«g der an option given last August by thq havé recent!» British emigration, compared with
Where he altcitied u meeting ut me, Peterson L. .. 7% 7% 7 7 ».»% McAuleye and Brj’dgc. A. B. Stewart. * C y made an Inspection Into , Canada7" Sir Albert was asked,
company’s directors. A 20-stamp mill Wettlaufcr ... 80 ... ... ... the well-known engineer, also has men *'ne district to verify the report* of min- ! “No," he replied; “Australia Is so far
will be put ln this winter. The ma- • • ,jr * ~ ’™, 5’ooo proapeotlng on the Woodney cleime re- r*. ™,,'®re»te wùo l«-ve acquired pro- distant that emigration is to a great ex-
chinery has alreudv been ordered. In ;;;; 60 S 56 M 420 cèntiy taken over. Several other syn- there. (tent affected. However, the country Is,
the meantime A power olamt of suf- .. p CoKai. . 74............................. 1,000. dicatee are at work In the dlOerent -”r- Burton C. West, the well-known ,-e 1—„
fi.lont rise and strength to carry on 1 p^rc^nes- western districts. dhaa. Fox. ' Porcupine mining man, who hashad Z T t ' *** ^
the work of ilrHiing and crushing will a per ................... 15% 16% 16% 16% 1,100 ----------- experience in mining thruout Cotoait PeroU8- There Is work for every man
be Installed. Coronation .... 4 ... ... ••• „*•£* BIG MINING CONGRESS. . Guwganda, Porcupine and the west’ who is prepared to work. Our great want t _________________ ________ __

The railway line is about completed Crown Ch. ... 42 48% 4. 43% 14.800 ----------- | h&e been watching the Jeckfleh Bay ls population.” 1
75 ‘is -75 '75 3,500 The 14th annual session of the Am- district ciosely of late, and he has come ! As to Investments of British money, Sir | U was prize day at Upper Canada

l’.ooti erican- Mining Congress, which opened to the conclusion that there are In the Albert said his country was getting a College yesterday and an unusually

Saturday, will be one ^-0^.,^ at ^Lg r a great deal of money on debentures, with “old boys’’ and other friends of
2.0-A of the most important ga.he. tags wh.ch ^ dlvlslon .r* ’JrTT Thunder which were taken up by the people, and tht school, among whom were: W. G.
Hr; ' th.g organization ha» held since its In- - r‘ . _ , the money secured expended on public Gooderham, president of the Old Boys'

4®!»,) cept.on. Among other features this will ^ ^ what ls dodnr lnZbZ improvements. Association; Col. Denison, J. 8. Wit- I ROWLAND A RANKS
7*«) 'be the first seeslon of the congress at dlâtr|t in. tl1* JaÇkflsh home ettv Si-dnev Hson, Mayor Geary, R. 8. Henderson. I u,-.,, „ , , * , *
100 which the president of the United viewed Mr le8‘ nt6tlt Inter-, “,2." J ’ r f? ”®y' !L CoL William Ponton, K.C.; Professors Uomlnlor Stock Exchange
750 SUtes Will he .present, the plans now thtn ,^oae ldeaa are more spent M0'000’000 ln building derations. To- Baker, Toung, Keys, Needier, Wallace S12.C* A'^P BOND DEALERS i

LOW calling for his addressing the ewhven- ^ significant on account of ronto has about two-third s Sydney’s and Ellis, Bishop Reeve, President Pal- „ «‘mag stoeks a Specialty. | I
■fjO tlon ton Saturday morning. in <wfrUM experlen<?e ic mining population. Iconer, E. R. Peacock, Rev. Dr. Mack- 110OM 10L. 14 ‘i/AG ST. EAST ,

The convention will occupy Itself , u, ... Sir Albert stated that New South Wales | lem and Rev. T. W. Patterson. 4-nos* .11. 428.
f.,'!00 principally with the following subjects: : ”_Phad just set aside a larg£ tract of terri- I Principal Auden in his address re- nîRmnnrf r>s*lIIInrvl

1. Prevention of mining accidents ..Tf* Ja^kA*h Bay district was a tory tor use as a capital and that he had tcrred to 016 college accomplishments Diamond Drllllng,|
2. Workmen’s compensation for the declded surprlse to me, ' said Mr. West. ! " «n«nt *ree.M#rahi«’ tin» Ottawa. and Improvements during the past Shaft Sinking and all description at

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. victims of mining accident» / had heard stories of Its remarkable J t sp t coe8”erable time in Ottawa year. He spoke of the addition of two Mining Work.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. ' mreventlon of the waste of the rtcilness as a prospective gold camp and Washington admiring the capitol class rooms to the preparatory school, Properties equipped wltfcChartered ..... 43 43% 43 43% '6.505 ^^1'^sources and the conservation had no idea that It hid assumed , buildings there*and also making notes of the new fifty-foot swimming tank the be^ma^ta"*»tora®*"1 b* "ll

Dome Ext. . 78 ^ of the energy which now contributes to a «ta«c wn«re Its possibilities had been the best features. ‘tuckshop’ and other Improvements to M*n?ng- companies R^ro.snUd la ’
McKinley . .. 1?J lss 1 ,‘,v> c al production actua. y de r.onetrated. He leaves at once tor Vancouver and lhe, grounds and school. Two cheques .Ontario (bond given ff required”"■

, . E€6r, Lake ’■ ^3 ‘Hu. Vi Vi j £h, of the bltu-! “Tnere are about a round half dozen Australia bad been received from former stu- Properties carefully examined
POROUKNE, Oct. 21.—(From Our g .Ü* % Jn^cfaTmtalK  ̂« taten- «*H»» companies Æ hare ^nt AUeîreU*--------------------------------------  the replenishing of- the sampled », competent Minin, ,

Xian Up Nortii.1—Reports are out that Apex ................. 1« ................. - e fied by the demanjjtqr better protec- tr';ad^”,t,®u"]”ney Provln87 the dli- LA ROSE. MEETING RuS’s Hudson yesterday presented further particulars from the A
the Hargraves, diamond driU.ng cn the fearer, ^ ^ | itan to miners and the conservation of tret. ^ whUe^a», o^rae have LA àe^oofwltha

4 a.TiptoeH lot a^ng tno railway line In Mex. Nor.......... 20 .........................-, fuel resources. failure to secure gold value* Director* n.riH.n t* rwé. cup to be carried off at midsummer by
Tisdale, at the dept, of from 100 to 150 Kerr Lake ............... » ^ q^ion of the ^ ^olT^^^Canada

feet. h.is encoutitered a wide lead of Dominion Exchange. wet; as It affects the mining Industry, j-1 ®ay thlU about $200,000 has / ----------- College held their 20th annual meeting
uuaru. The lot Is localtd mostly In j Op. High. low. Cl. Sales. ----------- 5 ®^ent ln the J&ckfish MONTREAL, Oct. 24—(Special.)— at the school yesterday. The presl-
h>« land and thé test has oeen watched cobalts- D on K C DC un MIT PAV IIP n J d stï^ct °^?n.ln's “** prospects, and “Resolved that tihe director» are still dent, Mr. W. G. Gooderham, occupied
lisÆlffÆS’ÆS*mu,. 3 8 0 ER wont pay up °i SKSTVS1

Ü*4»PmS,* 5 * *8 incn.,,.h«»« %£?*£—»•» *“ «««•»>• « » —» ’5SÜ*S‘
p rted, a quartz load variously estimât- Tretlicwey ... 60% 61 60% 61 Résulté in Embar assme t. . the region In the first rank as a pro- d4te’ ,but 0,11 mature consideration they the »01(1 Boys” at the Klns^Edward
el at, from 12. to 20 feet, mixed with L' " « * Vm 'li 'ù<y- 7’vo , , , .. ._ . _ . mining free milling prciposltlon. of the opinion that the payment Hotel on the evening of November 10
a hist, was picked up. Of course no 1 porcimhies- * ' • A Be<j e to the Porcuplne Cent "The formation ls much akin to that of any portion of the cash surplus to and promises to bring many of tho Membtr» «t*nda-û
one.,has knowledge cf what values are Beaver ............. 4.23 ............................ 30». episode of a month ago ls now- to be of Porcupine, wl$Ji much larger leads of the shareholders should be accompa- ‘‘Old Boys” together. ______-

. VIe ? larz’ 7 • Crown Ch. ... 41% 43% 41% 43% 2,500 found ln a letter addressed by Mr. J. duartz. Th's Is both blue and white nled by a full report from the presi- Mr. W. G. Gooderham was re-elected CO“A*‘T,.*“* roacorisi STOCKa .«satx.I.’S.'SLsr-srfiK wss » s # ts »«—. » ». » s* stvs-ssstsstatjgsreu
',r thc dr,1,9^zrk^..,n ™re.et..:::: r.::: ::: ::: m curt Market Aascclatlon ^thre,ere?Ce ,ena-an1 -?u'd make a good lead-.», iraf “ t0"»to the ««««tee.

‘ Chas. Fox. p imperin .. 11%. 11% 11% 11% 6,60 to Its action—or rathr its lack f action ver proposition. have accordingly deferred action there- -------------------------------------
NiPiqqiNR statfmfmt ; Preston ............ 29% 30 27 % 28% 30,5.0, —In respect to defaulting members. ] Assays Are High. on until they shall .be put ln possession Fl RE DFPART MFNT PPriMflTinNC
NIPISSINGSTATEMENT. j Rea .....................2.70 2.71 2.70 2.70% 300 R will be recalled that stock of the “The most work has been done bn of the sa1d reports,” nnCUtrrtn I RICH I ritUMUIIUNb

The financial Statement of the Nlpis- 1 fwasti'Ia üü 35% Es% æ Ü 15» p^^plne Ce"tra,‘ ,Mlnin«, Company, the Ursa Mator and Jackflsh Bay Min- thta’tvfnlng b^th^SreSS.
sing Mining Co. as of date Oct. 2, mail- United ............ 4% 4% 4% 4% 3.000 J)hich was offered for public sdbacrip- tag Co. s property, where four big leads La Rose Mining Co., following an ail
ed with the current dividend cheques, Vlpond ........... 44^4 45% 44% 44% T.O'f tl n at forty cents per share early this have been uncovered. Average assays day session. As a matter of fact, the
shows cash on hand of $999.894; ore in _______ I >ear bY Mr- Thomas Reinhardt, took a run about $11 to the ton. Systematic board met at 11 o’clock this forenoon
transit and at: smelters, $131 782; ore M . su .dsn jump early in September from assaying across tie vein was done, and ar><i aat, excepting a very short inter- Fire Chief Thompson declared at the
sacked at mini, ready for shipment, i New YO k Cu 6 around ninety cents to three dollars everything over $30 was thrown out In er-enta_!unch’ 1111 ®lmost 7 o’clock meeting of the civic fire and light com-
$197,653. or a tifta! of ready assets of ! chas- Head * Co. (R IV Bongard) re- per share. It appears that a number striking the average. Some of the rock Those orient were n p r. min.. . *
«.329.310. The dividend of 5 per cent! , n„m Fvt °' curb 1,roker= "ho had been short of went as high as $«53 to the ton. this be- Fastoen. R.' B. Watson, R. T. of^n' 5.' !.. . BaJ
and bonus of 2% per cent, requires | - ,?,-«*^d m -■ f. h' stCf'k were caught by this sudden ad- lag the first test made. i Lome McGlbbon. Sherley Ogilvie, Alex. , chiefs wer%A absolutely imperative," so
$45h,000. The operating company is ! i% Wo sold at 1%- Hoillnger 1U4 to 11%’ vance and refused to make good on “The development on this property I Prln*le and Victor E. Mitchell, K.C. the committee again sent his recom-
th2wfnre sswnnh ^ °» hand on1 Oct 2, j hgh 11%, low ll<*.' 400; Pore.'Central, U their -contracts. The matter was sub- dales back to about 1898, and active DD codvtcdià w mendatlon on to» the board of control
therefore $n49,uO)l in excess of the dlvl- . to 3t>; Vlpond, 44 to 46, high 45. low 41. mitted to the New York Curb Market work was continued up to 1907, when I PRESBYTERIAN APPOINTMENTS -. - .. .. *'

requirements of the holding com- | 3000;. Pore. Northern. 1% to t 3-16; Porc Associât on for adjustment, and they operations discontinued owing to a dis- ! ------------------------ Ti e chief said that there had been no
Townslte, 45to 46; Pr«ton, 28 to 29, hign called upon tile defaulting brokers to agreement among the Insiders In all STRATFORD, Ont., Oct. 24.—A ape- chiefs appointed since considerable ter-
î°i 1 !?aW,oS’’'iTVr■ "rr?iomV Lt°1’4ii»nh!!i Pay u.p the money they owed. This the $80,609 was spent" up to that time. tiaI ^???!?" Stratford Presbytery t'-tory had been annexed by the city.
Central 1" to Granby’ "9 to 30- Her- rp*aultlng brokers refused to do, and “Other companies which operated In ürcLntr^'fnï ■vrn’ihCh,uWhe5 >!le C,^ef,ai!S0 „reP°rted to the com-

POROUPINE. Oct. 21 -(From Our ,Æke’ n'18 to ,21i|’,’higil‘ »• i»w’$ ll-li furthermore brought an injunction to the district were the Empress, Polaris, Cross Hill in favor of Ret waKer ' departmentf° ‘Dg promollon* ln h‘s
Man Up North »—The first mine^tr.?.ür ! V20#; Ua Rose- » 15-16 to 4, high and low restrain the association from posting Megatherium, Morotherivm and several Moffatt of London and was a-com- t‘eut at v,,
electrical power^or 1 1" k„~ MLKU,!^’, 1 ,i3"16 V4-’„ May | their names on the blackboard. The syndicates. - These properties were Pmied bv a guamnteeof MOOO yeariy M^n'
follows. with the Crown Reserve a few :%’ lfw ?%* ”00 N Yuko^GoM Mt'm mi* ' ,esult ls that there •* a deadlock. abandoned temporarily, but should do st;pend, manse, glebe and fjur weeks’ ®c captain MalmirtreetCfirl^he
laps ahead; Crown Reserve PeZrl Yukon Gold. 3% to $%. ; Mr. Reinhardt has now put It square- well under sane development.” yacation fostructions were* given to ,,UI^shannon to lîef,fonnn, :.,WU;
I.ake Gold Mines. Jupiter and the Ptan- ----------- I,p up to the association, either to en- The Jackfish Bay region Is one of the PreBbyter>' of tir^halb Frank Mmtaan to Ment'en»n*t
aurum. The last three named are In- Silver Market Llvens Up. j force Its rules or efise virtually to be- excellent promise, according to Mr. L/^unanimous call was also oresent Main-street fire “al)8 d’ Ferguwn to
htalllng electrics» machinery and should Messrs. Samuel Montagu & Co., silver come liable for the damage to those West, and he predicts that there will e.dVom Dundas. in the Presbytery of lieutenant, Rlchmond-stree^ fl?e hail 
be running within a very short tlmà brokers, London. Eng., comments on members wno live up to the rules that -be a revival of Interest ln the mining Hamilton, in favor of Rev Walter The following transfers were mad*-
Meam power has been provided for the situation as follows: Altho the mar- the association refuses to enforce. pr p sitions t’l-re'yopn. Development lg NIchol of St. Mary’s, and was accept- G. Wilson, from Adelaide to Main- A
emergency purposes. Chas. Fox. ike’, rannot be described as animated. oDtrcrNTATioo Tn'oruvTC to be resumed on the Ursa Major hold- ed.by Rev. Mr. Ntchoi, and hlg trans- Beavais, frem Richmond to Main-’ o"

Off to T some revival of interest has been rnanl- 1 PRESENTATION TO WHYTE. ings In the near future. lation was granted after the Sabbath Brodle, from Lombard to Mal” T Mc-
-Th. «m, w9 ü**- rested, and the demand has been rather | wrxNIpEn oTTTt—Sir William -------- --------1---------------- of tnc 29th tnst._______________ iKaughton, from Lombard to Mala

tlnues to come fofoc front/L^t'^h’t nmrket'hasdo^d wlth^e'tonTthan ! Oan^n^Paelfic'"£ "See here. Rastvs." sa7d the new arriv- Unconscious Man a Turk. Jfo to^he^TalTs^S^-18 Wm

<r^inL'Ieform»rlv ^elI*^n0™'n mining has been felt for some time past; sup- i honor this evening at the Royal Alex- th«lth% enrto fresh t0 t6" “* thl^Uttio*" Station ««““sen^to11* fit PhlHlps’ to Rose-avenue; Thomas Bell.'
le^t for the district Hf »-ll|hrMk! le Fh es aPPearin^ eeoh day lightly less ! ar.dra Hotel at a bsnoue.t tendered by ,.It Was when hit was laid, suh.” re- Michael’s Hospital Is now found to be 1° Adelaide-street, John Blair, to Rich- ' V^oOK & MITCHELL. Barristers, Soliel-
‘nnop. fimi trin -1 /. //i ' ' an 1a?" the en1ulry shown. The reasons *'»- , , officials of the road, over pned the waiter. a Turk, altho this Is all the ha» been u>ond-street; Geo. Hollingsworth, to V tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Bu*!lag».*
„n*?®c.t on tr p to se.eral o* the more f* this better feeling consists ln re- 1 r1 b.e f5 aHcndsnce Including also "And when was that, prayT’ demanded learned of his Identity. He Is bellev- ^°- 3 hook and ladder section: J. Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcti' U
e.mportant_ properties. Mr. MVdlen’s assuring cables as to Indian harvest =!>,0U^-m,„fZrn^„r„ °”clal3 ,°f r.oad- the guest. ed to belong to some railway consUuc- I Henry, to Lombard-street; Wm. Brit- Ptae. «»
seport wlllbc $\yaited with consider- I prospects, and also the heavy decrease sDlec'dtd sTlv^ service ln!?udtn°i ! "Ah dunno, boss," replied Rastus, “Dis tion gang. The name V. Sànatore waS toa, to Bay-street; Thos. Graham, to —071;","—Z1Às3NŒ&
pbla interest .... Ito the Indian oumtney Mlver reserve. »un«ta * ^^H^rweSkTA bo* $%%£££ cerd ln Ms P°=ket- «« S^f.^?laln- j
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U. F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, , 
JjL Notary, Gowganda. (Successor te 
McFadden & McFadden.) THUS1

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
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Street Hidebound By Continued Apathetic Trading
i i min ..............——

1

■
8 if *1sive I

4No Impelling Motive to Trade 
Market Ends Where It Began

We ottergr
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
ecurities irio Township fit

tI1 ESTABLISHED 1875)
BEAD OFFICE, TORONTO 

DIVIDEND NO. 83.
Notice le hereby given that e Dividend at the rate of Twelve Per 

Cent. (13 Per Cehat.), per annum upon the Paid-Up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for th* three months ending 81st October. 
1811, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches 

and after Wednesday, the first day of November next The Transfer 
Bootes will be closed from the 16th to Slet October, 1911, both days In
clusive. By order of the Board.

- _ . . D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
Toronto, ?6th September, 1911. ^

l **
obalt stocks bourse 
executed on all ex* Debentures to yield the ln-

6%TWOOD Oetside Participation in New fork Dealings of Decidedly Restricted 
Natere—Teroate Market Comparatively Steady.

IN H68ITANT MOOD.

- particulars mailed oa
REST WRIT. request.

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 eef$Rest $8,000,000on
rd Stock Exchange. 1 
Plate Eurcuplne^rej,, t Gundy & Co. NEW YORK. Oct. 34.—In the absence 

of am impelling motive for trading on 
either side of the stock market to-day,
movements were of the narrow and tic- day In getting out of the rut of quiet
titious character of recent sessions. -
Trading, In fact, fell to even smaller trading in which it has moved for the
proportions, with a total of 196,uuo
shares for the day's business.

The standard stocks ended the day still In a hesitant mood, waiting for 
at Just about where they began it. ’ ».
Changes were so small that they could something to turn up, and as no new
be said to Indicate no trend in either developments were evolved, there was
direction. Reading. Missouri Pacific i
and Norfolk and Western were the no incentive for any vivacltnue dealing.
cS& ?t££tVtOCkB tC manlf6St de* Woe changes were almost inconse-

Industriaie-Show Weakness. quential, the list undergoing fractional Am. Asbestos com...
Among the less active stocks move- ■ . __,___ .. , do. preferred .........

ments were wider, and some of the UP anc' “own swings alternately. Black Lake com.......... .
industrials exhibited marked weakness.   -----------     d°- preferred •••••• w •••
New York Air Brake fell five points t» . B- C. Packers, A............. 801
45. its lowest prioe In many year*. In country la significant of the plethoric "• ....................*
an official statement It was said that monetary conditions which now exist. ........ 142 142
the business o( the company was Im- ** i* estimated that the United States Burt m cem..V.’.V iÜH U6u ...
proving, but no mention was made of J? already a creditor to France and do T)Il.le|.red  ug ... us* ...
the declaration of the dividend on the Germany to the extent of <100,000,000 can.' bernent com.... 28% 28)4 ... 28%
stock. American Cotton Oil fen more on direct advances exclusive of the do. preferred ................... 89% so 89%
than 2 points on expectations of a poor favorable trade balance. Can. Gen. Elec............. 108%... 10*44 ... Atchison .......
annual report _ . . “—~ Çan- Mach. prof......... 91 ®% 91 89% au. Coast ...

Strength of Norfolk and Western re-1 *?tnual- (-®n- c^n........... J? 2L B- & Ohio..... 97 ...........................
suited from a continuation of the buy- MOW YORK, Oct. 38V-Rocli Island do- preferred ...... 91 _^4 91 .Brooklyn Rapid
Ing of this stock. In this connection, earnings for year ended June 30, 1911, &.„?• .........^ *> „Tra“ft   «%....

tthere was a renewal of the report that combined with C.R.I. & Pacific' Co. " m chL P£°V,-’ ^ *5*
the dividend is to be Increased. gg"*01*» ,ncom« M.766,777. increase ctoMmSeS’to '.V.V.'. MB 18Ï ™ 191% Ch^MU * 2 ”

Railroad Report». fm^OS t^lance after expense* and Detrolt UnftX.:::.:. !f 74% ... 74 ' &
The first of the September railroad taxes <3,684,494, increase <114,337, sur- Dom. dinners ................ 88 ... 67% ...

reports were available to-day, Ldhigb interest on C.R.I. Sc P. bonds « do. preferred ...... 108 ... 102
Valley showing: a $400.000 increase In $*09,459, increase $588,092. The net in- \u. Ï. & Steel tom.......... ... ... • ••
operating revenue, which was balauceu çome for year increased <«94,8<2, equal ............................... L 12L"‘
by an Increase in expenses of almost to 7.3« per cent, on capital stock against ............................ *L, 104* 104
the same amount. The annual report 6.33 per cent la^year. St » -
of the Rock Island Railroad showed a. Electric Develop. ..
heavy gain in expenses, altho it was I Municipal Debentures. Inter. Coal A Coke.. ... ..
more than balanced by the Increase in An issue of <100,000 City of Rsglna r Laurentide com................ .. ... ...............

ivnnrw farnegie. gross earnings. The uniformity with public school debentures has recently Lake Superior Oorp. 27% 2014 37 26
_ x.w Tnrir which the railways of the country up been awarded to Messrs. Wood. Gundy Maokay common .... 88% 87% ...
W2f0,J^l.3 Mà^Hîcatlon « Sklbo to a few months ago at least. IncreAed fc Company of this city. These de- *>■ Preferred ............ 78% 78

Scotland* Mr Carnegie their expenses, was shown by the com-’ boutures bear Interest at the rate of MJîleJi2£jï*n m,, «u
tu made, in all. 124 trips abroad. blned figures of 78 roads for their fiscal 4 1-2 per cent, per annum and mature Mexican*^**1 p..........

.------------ ■--------------------->---------■----------- --- year. While operating revenue gained In 20 instalments. The assessment of I do nrefer^d^.........
less than 1 per cent», the increase In the school district is practically <20,- ! Meadcan Tram
•expenses was more than four .per cent. 000.000 and the total debt Including this Montreal Power ..
Only eleven roads revealed a reduction issue, is <319,000. The population of the M.&P. A S.S.M....
in expenses. city Is now over 30,000.

iiè ::: iü

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES s3NDON' tE0NRQ0LNATOD CANADA
3itf

3 tfWall-street did not succeed yester-LL <a co
d Stock Exchange
RCÜMME STOCKS
Veage Sv. (wwts *

! 1Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable. ^ -

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world.

t'last month. The market was clearly THE STOCK MARKETS f

•• t
i 186& Marvin TORONTO STOCK MARKET 3 @ 30

Dominion. 
3 6 286

Mex. U A P. 
Z1000 ® 91%anlard Stock 

ixage. Oat. 23. Oct. 21. 
Ask. Bid -Aik- B.d.
Jr:.: ::: N. Scotia. 

10 ® 278
Cement. 
<9 28%IN BUILDING TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

—v.

ND COBALT m 3% •Preferred. sBonde.
I ICKS 90 T Heron <81 Co

Bond and Investment Securities

Members
• Toronto Stock Exchxni»

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET s flil
M. 40ZS-S ed? 71 .

1Ertokson Perkin# A CO., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale* 
—Railroads.—
• 10644 107 10644 1«% L7W
il28 ...

ESTOCKS ■
:n»i>nd for market letter 

dual properties.
ME MAPS
le camp revUed u 
of district, 82.0». Op- 

m ships, <1.66. . ^

OlE & CO
Mining and Stock 

[«, Ltd. eat -■
BANK, TORONTO '

M
100 16 King Street West ToreatesdT -JMllg

Ikt300 ’700
1.400 IFor Sale <M«M(sked Iflt»).

JOHN STARK A CO,
OOK

^rTnio- ****** imv**

Grande ...... 28% ...
Hb-ie ............ 30%

. do. 1st pf.... 60%
®8% Great North.

... 8144 Inter Met.
® Kansas City

Southern .... 2»
L*h. Valley..?
Minn. St. Paul A

133%

A Texas .... 3144 31% 31% 81% 1,600
' Miss. Pac. ... 40 G. 40 41 4,600
N. Y. C. ......... M6% ...
N.Y.. N.H. A 

Hartford ... 138 ...
N.Y., Ont. A

N ................. ^ 153 5»r- * West. 106% 166% 106% 10744 1(4606
TORONTO STOCK*MARKET. MONTREAL STOCK MARKET ^1“preie«LlCOm""‘ 88% ^% 1^4 list m%122% 500

worid”office, MONTREAL^STOCK MARKET ....... *% » @6^2 » 33 « fit

Tuesday Evening, Oct 34. Eastern Exchange Rune Into Reaction pSrto Rico _....................... M% 'œ ,Qf°-Vpr*î.........5. 47 1«*w
Speculation was •on a somewhat With Some Strong Spote Shown. R. A O. Itsv..124 122% ^uth." 28%^k aSt jSv

June for. Ws annual vacation In broader plane In the Toronto stock ex- ----------- Rio Jan. Tram........... 114% 114% ^ ^ 1,WM J ly
In' company with» Martin Change, to-day, larger dealings being MONTREAL, Oct. 24.—Prices on Oie Rogers common ..... ... ... T™ Ç,”1' »4,

’■ Littleton. Mr. Carr.egto held a half the^t^Tek^“Tlfe undone" showed ,ocal market ‘o-day as a rule display- RÎsseintÆ^com.V.'. "lM% "94% ïoîSo ^ il' 916 ”**

»ur’s session- with the newspaper no perceptible change, however, prices ed a reactionary tendency, but there do. Preferred ... 153 353% ^ weet.*..„. 19% 19% 19% 19% ...........
en. One of his early ambitteris was in the majority of Instances doing were some strong features. There . ,,ry*™>,J^5*ey''" «T m *>• pref; .... 43% ... ,.

1 j£*ssffittsrrs£ASs irwre&rakœÆis ■$ g*c ~

erptolzation" Mr. Carnegie smiled eteadtoess with which securities have M*7 shares. After selling at the open- phten+d “ "S8%! Am. -Industrials—
end agreed that he would have form- v,..,, around their present levels. Out- *nE at 74 8-4 It sold off to 72 3-4, but Toronto Railway .... 126% 136% .. « *" «L, ’iL, •ll, ,M a coaMnaUsn. ^e of oT the s^cialtlea prac- recovered In the late market to 73 WL Twin at^domW7 iÔ6% Amf^ %* ** ** *» 4.

___ Mf- Ga.heti* said that he would tlcally no alteration in values has been with the last sale at 78 1-4 and 78 bid Winnipeg Ry. ....... ... 246 ... Btet 8.. 56%
I 6m't lBVeSti8?tlr!K, commit- made, neither the buying nor the stil- at j7]® (elleu,_^after aetiing j —Mines— Amer. Can. ... 10%
1 stnie much needed information ini? movement developing into any* rmctioBRliy nijrner At 124 1*4, oAd 2. j gnm | 4 ia tin do. pref. .... 96 ...1 when he appears before it in Wash* iîang 8ufflTi!nt £ prices. reaction dc^liiliDg in the late market ! $!« XI $!« Am. cSrA
A h^tun. Mr. LlttJRon said he had had i Conditions Promising. — to L* 1-2. vement common, after toll- La Rose ...........;..4.06 4.60 ... 4.00 W«T- ............. *•% «%

Ilf 7 tilks n":t: Mr- Carnegie on the I Wlth Wall-street on the downgrade. Wat 28 1-2, eased off to 38 1-4. The Nfrhurfng Mines................. 7.70 ... 7.75 do. «ref »... Uf% 1U% m ltt
y voyage over ane that he believed the 'and prices tiimbUng rapidly In that preferred was strong, advancing to 90, Trethewey ..........  » ... 69 Am,.-.Cot,.Cf-..,.jK « .44 «%

™ Ironmaster was of the opinion that exchange as they did for upwards of a new high price on the present move- | -Banks— ^ ........ 3414 34 34
NorthedbOrah*?sa’1?n of the Great a month,’ it would have proved only ^"olosri^exllïe^ommon^wa*^strong ! Commerce ... ........ 306 207% 397% ... Anv Eméit.".'." 86% «% ’«% *6% " lTOÔ
Northern Ore lands lease by the natural to have had a sympathetic ac- the Jose, Textile common was a strong Dominion  ................ 225 ... 225 Am. T. A Ti. 135 135 334% 134% f.tro
Steel. C^rporatiion would take away tl >n here. This did not eventuate, 8ellln* UP o 71. with 70 7-S Hamilton ........................^ 196% 300 198% Am. Tbb. pf.. 96% 96% 96% 9^
tile most monopolistic feature of the however, the local market simply lg- bid at the close. Steel Corporation wos Imperial ......................... 223 22 224 222 Am. Wooll. pf. 66 88% 86 66% ..
company’s business. “That is one of noring outside developments. nlso stronger, advancing to 58 3-4, with Merchants' 199 IS6 196 Anaconda .... 34% a..
JJe points on which the Stanley Steel The question now being asked is, that figure bid, and 58 7-8 asked at the Metropolitan ....................... 198 209 198 Beth. Steel.,.. 38% ...

I Committee lays great stress,” said Mr what is to be expected now that Wall- cIoS€- Montreal Power, after selling ....................... . •** ••• Con. Gas .
«Ütticton. saia Mr. what is ^to at 174 3*4, weakened to 174. Shawtnigan Sî^JSîi.................... — - m "• 192 Oen. Blec.
_S ha''e Pa,s attention to bus!- Conditions are In the main pr. mlslng, ,Ph“dc1°* ‘"JL15, -L'^’ ']^.ov®rin« to 11S- Nova Scotia ’ V.V.'.'.V."" 378 V.‘. 27S 217% °<Te c£n&’ 41% 41% 41% 41%

|W whatsover;" .-aid Mr. Carnegie, and the comparative freedom of money close was Irregular. Royal ............................... 2d» ... 23» ... jdl HmV m m ^ H
Tad I cm not In a position to com- should induce a larger speculation, but, nsinnai ma bit ft oiiift Standard ................... 231 291 Int_ paper pf. «« 45%
J«aton It. In all the 124 trips I have until this develops, there Is not likely ; LONDON MARKET QUIET. Toronto ................... 394 303% 203% ... Laciedb Gas... 104% ...
|%de abroad Ii have never enjoyed to be much Improvement in domestic TV.xttw-.x- »,___________ ,Ty“„®r8 ........................ 1,3 Hl> Natl. Blsoult..’.126% ...
*e better than the present visit." issues. I U>NDON’ °eL 24—-Money was in Union .......130 180 ••• Natl. Lead,..... 47%............ ...

Tractions Lead In Interest. j increased demand to-day. Discount Agricultural Loan _ 7. 143 ... £orthA Am^” 6fk œ œ*4œ®
The-traction issues led in the trad- rates Were quiet. Canada Landed ____  163 ... 163 SI" m.ii " *2? «u S7* S,/

Oiibursements Next Month Across very much. Sao Paulo held firm during principally occupied with the mining Dom. Savings .................... 72 ... Rep iron A...... ...........................
Border Will Exceed $95,000,000. the mining session around 178 3-4, but carry over, and 'the markets were Hamilton Prov.................... m ... steel

suffered from some profit-taking later quiet. Consols gained 3-16, but Kaffirs m n c nald..............  *
inttlfwl disburse- on, and declined to 178 1-4. Rio held were weak on Paris selling and home ringeA ftinTtli "il: “

«menu due in Novembe- in the lînit«4 between 114 aad a quarter higher, and rails and Chinese bonds declined on London & Can........
closed midway between the two- quo realizing. . National Trust ...........

* «nates are estimated to exceed <95,- talions. ! American securities opened quiet and Ontario Loan ........... .
606,000, including dividends declared The announcement that the Winni- steady and during the forenoon ad- do. S> p.C. paid......

Æ ap to the eoth nr thu h ai peg Railway had been definitely bought vanced on light covering. The trading Real Estate. .........! { * TTÏ 1 1. out by the American syndicate which was dull and featpreless In the after- T?Ion?o Mort«xe""
S* 2™<to 016 declared later In the has been negotiating for the property, noon. Prices reacted a small frac- Toronto Sivtog»8 .,".".'

■ lni®tlj, so the figures will doubtless resulted In a two-point rally here, the tioh. Union Trust
j Temaj* practically unchanged, with 8hJlfes 40 246, .

________ __ . y a 7e" additions. Dividend on responsible buj-tng founded on the
Q ■ |k| g- »w .8ements wil1 aggregate more Idea that the opening of the Port Cel-
M I fil EL „v,n l19.600,00* and Interest payab.e borne mill would prove highly favor- wlred. was - (jav 0* ,ow ehh <n

-d* pi exceed $76-000,000. able to the company’s earnings from ” w“ * day ,ow . ln
AmonK dividends the largest ihdi- now on. The common shares rose a stc*^8’ fluctuations being trifling,

^4ual disbursement will be made by full pefint to 63 1-2, and closed bid right 'vltl'”u4, any meaning. For this a
Northern Pacific with $4,340.000, at the top figure. > baseball game received part of the

|k regular quarterlv navment of i« 1 ---------- I credlf, but without the game the mar-
cent, on its $248,000,000 outstand- I Railway Earnings Fall Off. ket would have been stagnant WaH-

PDO O CAV \ «ock. Grdat Northern come. NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—Railway gross -street Is waiting for something to
LKti Ot vVil "i *pt with <2,256.974. or 1% oer cent' earnings declined 1.22 per cent. In Aug- tu.rn up. The specialty list is about

■** the $208.950,700 capita,liraMon None tisl and not after taxes and expenses used up and something must now occur
2 the other dividends will exceed decreased .45 per cent. , to put prices either up or down. We
Vwo.000 ■ owlne î,-, ; ------- i do not see much to buy stocks on at
*es. rue largest of the inrt' Prices Still Goino Down. I the moment and are inclined to look
^horsemen's will be made hv the NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Keen compe- for lower prices. Buy only on drives.
Utsh Consolidated Conner rv, ,„iVh titlon in the wire trade has resulted The short interest is much .reduced
*1*4,779, or 50 cent, a share on the ,n another reduction of $1 a ton in all and the technical position is weaker.
*181.590 stock Total bond dish,.re), products, bringing wire nails and Pittsburg advices to-day assert that
»*Bte Win exceed dividend valmLnL barbed wire down to $1 60, and plain (the Keel trade is getting thin—that 
l>7 157,236,311 " ” ‘denti i>a> t-ms wij#e down to $1.10. The American orders have fallen away sharply. The

__ I Dividend dish™,*,— ,-,,,, . „ „ , Steel fe Wire Co. Is meeting competl- October quartt%rly report to be given
!>» M follows "rînroads $8 "O -tlon on this basis. .out next week will probably not be
'oiustrials and I ---------- ' 'IP to expectation In the matter of
Ml; street and Jdecirie rDiwàvt $ European Pourses. ' net results, but the usual 1 1-4 per
«*.704; N(V Y, r \ BERLIN. Oct. 24.—The Bourse open- cent, quarterly dividend Is expected,
trust camnl, -k S am! od slightly better to-day. Prices re- — -

m 64pjtaiHzHHÜ!n Ce* total acted Inter, and the closing was weak. Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-
1 *111 be rinidn u‘?on 'v*,lch dividends PARTS, Oct. 24.—prices were firm on gard; The London market gave no

v a amounts to $1.116..5u,Oil. tho Bourse to-da;-. 1 evidence of life this morning; quota-
j lions were irregular and showed but

■ MOVtuf,T" ' raffle. | Slow Monetary Conditions. i slight- change- Our market opened
$1 He tor tv,rAL' ,P°t'. 24.-r-C.P-R. traf- NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Prussia bor- dull, with a general uttderctir.rent of

lîWftiw6®* cndcfl (>ct- -1- 1#1L rows $20.1100.000 or. I 1-4 per cent, toss's strength. Up to 2 p.m. only 166,000
last :F,)r the': same week from New York bankers. The offering shares had been handled, showing the
v * . ‘t was, $2.302,000. of Prussian treasury bill's In

ifels »*-Stores ut dwell les»,
100 vestment. Be eg terme.. Fer leU jmr- AHD IN81 30% 36% 2,600

«6% 66 SO

... 133% 133% 128% lET. * 300

... 14%......................... a»

M Toronto Street • -tien 1er,, apply to v Tesente.400CANNON .7

A. M, Campbell
Stock Exchange 65

12 Rlcfimond Street Eaeir
r Telephone Male 3381.

j1»LOO164% ië% 164% 165% 8,600W-l U ai 
OU*l 1id Cobelt Stooke 

on Commission. 87% 
78 1 i«-

62 64 li (f 7f.. 63 63V4

Cotton Marketsi« King St. test
,:n 648-649 10c,

(•vCARNEGIE RETURNS 306

URINE Erickson, Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West Ktos'ttrtdt, report the fol,owing 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
. 9.22 9.13 9.» 9.10 9.17

9.06 8.99 9.ffi 8.86 9.01
9.31 9.10 * 9.18 9.07 9.13

. 9.34 9.27 9.31 9.21 9.2»
9.44 9.35 9.38 9.30 9.31

n 132.Si ..39 ... no$ «rest ironmaster Will Testify Before 
I Steel Investigating Committee.

YORK, Oct 24.—Andrew Car-

Nla1 look particularly 
seat prices t

Stocks «MNÉr wmtmu

I good urmtutm E
■ WANTED — Several flret-olasi M 

solicitors tor the sale of securi
ties offering excellent speculative

Im opportunities. Salesmen of abll- _
■ lty only squired apd liberal ■
■ compsnsatl n for services will be ■

BOX M, WORLD, ,

y ■ ■
fUOlVân returned on the Celtic, looking 

dly better than when he sailed
Carried on a
CONSERVA TIVI

Margin
lied. Account, 9e-

> MUi

2»3
ind New York end Boston Curb. I

Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, IS- ( 
20 King-street West, over hie direct pri
vate Wires :

—New York .Curb.—
High. Low. Last.

1011aid
i)

!

Reinhardt .
3)0

2«x 3 Udi 

7 7

KING STREET W. 
TORONTO. MO Nevada toll# 

1001 Tonopah ....
2 lt-16 
7 1-16 

—Boston Curb.— DIVIDEND NOTICES.Bohemia .........
Corbin. Copper

.............. . .... p  Goldfield Consolidated 4%
89 ES14 68% 2.61» New Baltic
16% 10% 10% LM0

... ... * 900

..... a 2

Sterling Bank of Canada
I 3-16 1 1-16 1 1-16 

4% 4%
4% 4% 4%T WORK1

Notice is hereby given that a diet- • 
dend or one and one-quarter per pent. 
(1% p.c.) for the quarter ending list 
October Instant, being at the mts of 
five per cent. (6 p.c.) per annum, on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Beak, 
has been declared and that the «ante 
win be payable at the Head Office and 
the Branches of the Bank on and agter

CTIOXS OF 
4 ONTARIO
REFERENCES

BREAK IN COTTON
706
306 Heavy Spiling at Liverpool Causes 

Weakness in New York.
Erickson, Perkins* &~Co. (J. O. Beat!’), 

wired;
.390 The south turned heavy seller In the 

Liverpool market this morrung, caue- 
renewed weakness at that centre, 

here opened weak an* continued 
609 under preeeure thruout the session, the 

....... low prices being within a point or two of
the season's levels. A feature to the 

MO j trading was the confident selling by beer 
M7% 1,206 j Interests, who were apparently trying to

unsettle sentiment over to-morrow's gtn- 
M0 nors by predictions of 7%o cotton. Good 
ICO trade absorption was noted on the do- 
100 cline, but the buying power continues 
600 lnaufficitpt to absorb the enormous move- 
2TO ment. Irregularity continues ln order. 
660 and we -suggest close of advance trading, 

buying only on shaip breaks tar turns.

MONEY MARKET».

JSON & CO. fin,
IRCIPINE ed7

th»^15th'^ay^f L^vember^nex^

from the 17th October to the Slot Oc
tober, both daye Inclusive.
Toronto, October 3rd, 16».

s F. W. BROUGHALL.
General Manage».

closed"fj
m iHALL in# n 

Price*
•

100î? ? inll'o,it. TOBOMT)

rpura STOCKA
* if—.1:

xecuted.
gtoca Exchanea 

edf Bonds and Stocks45% )»
b

& BANKS
Stock Exchange 

ND DEALERS 
a Specialty.

ING ST. EAST 
1. 423.

Bought and Sold 
on CommissionNOVEMBER DIVIDENDS fij ,

ii
j*

A. E. AMES & CO.edt
50022% 28% 22 

do. pref. .L. 84% 84% 84% 84%
36 ...........................

22
Drllilngrl _ Beak of England discount rgte. 4 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Loo- 
*5 don for short bills, 3% per cent. New York

Sn&Sj.L.-.-EST* ‘SSI’S iSt c»~«wr«tSa<MlîSiS

Virginia Ca* • ■Cbem. TTt.-. 47% 47%.
W. Ub. Tel.... 78% 79 
Westlnghouae.. 64% 64% 64

Sales to BOOH, 140,500. Total

187% 53 KING »T. WEST
Membere Toronto Stock

TORONTO
Dividend and Ten. Cop.

U.8. Rubber ... 42% ...
do. prêt. ,.

U. S. Steel..

i all description of

s equipped with 
yment can be ar- 
tn stock.
8 Represented Is 
, if required), 
lly examined an# 
ent Mining Enjl-

■s from the 
iy, Boa 2L 
. COBALT. OIÏT.

. 138 Xxohaegk ,

CANADA
116
200
1*6% ... 
146 ...
98% ...

*cent. i-

foreign exchange.177 ENGLISH MARCONI WIRIUM »46% 47% L*60 
76% 78% 706

64
sales, 304,900.

... w ...
19» 17l> ISO

I can supply at the following 
Monel ly low prices.

Com. Stock. Prof. Stock. 
Single share -let».. 816.66 <12.00

5 ” " .. 72.56 62.66
" .- 146.06 126.06
" .. 3*7.66 227.96
" .. 716.76 «19.76

Prices subject to advance without 
notice.

This company has rseently declared 
a dividend of 10 per cent, on the com
mon stock and 7 per- cent, on the pre
ferred. The ehares have advanced over. 
dOO per cent. In the last Bine months 
end ar* still increasing. This com
pany controls a)l subsidiary Marconi 
wireless Telegraph Companies.

All orders will receive prompt and 
careful attention.

OWEN J. ». YEARSLEY.
Dominion Stock 
CONFEDERATION LIFE 
BLDG., TORONTO.

Glnzebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Seilers. Counter. 

... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dig. %to% 
par. % to %

1,606
Mias*
FOR- —Bonds.—

Black Lake ..-............. 85 ... 66
Can. North. Ry...
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop.
Daurentlde ...........
Mex can Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Penmans ..............
Porto Rico ...........
Prov. of Ontario............... 101% ...
Quebec L., H. & P... Si ... 64 ...
Rio Janeiro .....................

do. 1st mortgage... 100% ... 100% ...
Sao Paulo  .......................... 103 ... 163
Steel Co. of Canada.........

ON WALL-STREET.
- MONTREAL STOCK MARKET... 100 

94%... 94%
88% 86% 88% 

... 108 ...

... 85% ...
92 91 92

10N. Y. funds.
Montreal Yds.. per.
Ster., 60 day»..8% 8 26-32 9
Bur., demand..9% 917-82 9%
Cable trails ...919-32"9%

—Rates ln New York.—

Erickson Peirklns & Co- (J. G. Beaty) 20.
50Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 

Al. Aeb. pf... 16 ...
Bell Telephone.

ex-Rts.......... .. 14» ...
do. P.ts.......... . 7% *7% 7% 7% ...........

C.C. A C. Co.

9%Mining Claims
ACGREGOR
pine City 133

9%
109%

93 Actual. * Posted.
484%92% ... Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 463.80 

Sterling, demand ....... . -6$ 486.76 488com...................
Can. Cf ment

common .... 28% 28% 28% 28% 1.106
do. pref. .... 89% 90 83% 90

Dot. Ur lied.... 74k 74% 72% 73% 2.004
D. I. & S. pf.. 101%..........................
Dom. Stl. Cp.. 58% 58% 58% 58% 807
Dnm. Tex. .- 70% 71 70 71

Rio. do.' pref..........M0 .............................
75 yi 114% Lit. of Woods
60 6) 114% pref..............S ...................................

125 @ 114 Mackay pref.. 73 ...
--------------- M.St.P. A S.

Russell. ex-Rts.............. 134 134% 134 134%
3® 94% Mont, Power.. 174% 174% 174 174

*5 ® 103 , Mont. Street,
-------------- ex-dlv.
Imperial. N. S.
5 e- 222% Quebec Ry.... ...........................
1 ® 22Î R. & 0............. 124 124% 122% 122% 880

-------------- Rio Jan. Tram.
ex-Rts..............114% 114% 114 114

MEXICAN EARNINGS.
424

itock and M-aiag -r The Septemtoer statements of earning* 
' of the Mexico Tramways Oo. and the 

Mexican- Light and Power Co., Just is- 
'Y: nsd. are not as satisfactory as usual, 

, tooth these concerns showing decreases 
1 |n the gross and net earnings for the 

“* month, compared with the similar period 
1 * year ago. The record for the year to 
date, of course, still stands above tho 

LM corresponding nine months of 1910. The 
; statements follow:

Mexico Tramways ;

3irJ.-sgo.
UFINB STOCKS 3*

—Mcrnlng Sales— 
Maple L.

4 ft 62 
20 ® 62% ,
73 § 62%
25 ® 62%
25 «J 63 
•S fi 98%

Mala *163-3184
8. Paulc. 

<fl> 178% 
@> 178%
e 47s%

Member
111-113& CO. î

y\
Stock Excbaars
[cupine Stocks

36 Toreate St.

Bell Tel. Rts. 
10 ig, 7%
16 @ Debentures Fer Sale369

w-.., aSS , ‘Sm-SSS g
.S5.s.x-,'S8 æïï

» ; s3,;™ïiir i p*-* ** •««, ip'iM „«
I Mex. Light A poeer^ maturing Nov. let, 1916.

245 ^ , <10.000, 5 per cent., payable yearly
6.ar’m ^1m™a"rtnr to *° ^ ann¥*1 te"

4 I Net from Jan. 1. 3,613,103 3,940,078 326,975 Li STRAIGHT, Trass., Islington, Ont
. 1------Hhè*™ 34-56

25................221
Steel.... 96 ...R. & O. 

50 71 124 
15 <ÿ 124% 
50 dt 123%

Nip.
26 @ 770 
75 & 775t & Co. 26

stock Exchange. 
-OBALT STOCK* 
Life Bulldlv*.

Bell. Tel.
6 g 142%

Gen. J3ec.
5 (g ios% Sliawinigan

--------------------------  ex-Rts. ..
Detroit.' do. Rts.......... 7» •«

100 & 74% Toronto Ry.
------ —-------- RlghU .....

Cement. Sher. Wmn...
•14® 90 , Steel Co.
--------------- 1 Banks—
I>a Rose. Commerce ...
IS é 405 Ilochelagu
--------------------------- Merchants’ ... 197% ...

Rogers. Montreal,
*10 & lv9% ex-Rts.
---------------  Nova
Dul.-Sùpr. i Bonds—

10 ig 82 C. C. Cot......... ... ...
——--Dom. Coal------- 98
C. P. R. I'. I. & S........
60 @ 231 Porto Rico ...

----------------, Textile,
Loco. Series A 97

5 ® 32 Steel Co.............

V. Rico.
. 75 it C8% 

36 & 68% 
ICO ® 89

. 116 116 115% 116
49776%C. Dairy. 

5 ® 62Ian & co. S. Wheat, 
if; ii 73% % 4*89Winnipog. 

Iff) ® 245
•Decrease.Stock Exchange

tupine Stocks.
L' - TORONTO.

110.31% ...<î Cayuga Hetelman Dead. 1
_ CAYUGA, Oct. 24.—John A. Hoshall. a Conservative ln politics and a pro- 
Î proprietor of the Campbell House and minent mason. He will be buried Ct. 
C a. resident of this village for over Thursday afternoon with Masonic 

. 1 fifty years, died this morning. He was honors.

hr-Saw.-Mass. 
•19 @ 91%this jack of public interest and purtlclpa- 

__ j tlon. in the late afternoon the base-
__' ball game occupied attention to the

exclusion of business. President For- 
gan of the First National Bank of 
Chicago gave a vt.ry hopeful view of 
trade ln the west. Closing prices wer-i 
duîl and practically the same as last 
night’s prices for the active spécu
latives. We still recommend the tra
ders’ position.

206 2W. 206 207
. 169% ...Col. Loan, 

to ® 70
»
j a T Crown R. 

100 ® 235LIT & CO. I Burt.
5 & 115, ?...............  240% 340% 23C

Scotia... 278 ................
y<SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

FOR RENT FROM $2.00'

Stock Exchange. 17Conlngas. 
25 @ 625

n»J«

■ STOCKS Hamilton. 
43 @ 209 THE STANDARD BANKoff». 100 ...11 6, C00

1,000V Mackay; 
•5 ® 73 

*75 ® 73%

Ordersurnished.

le St., Toronto. •*
Can. Perm. 
' 2 ® 167% 2,000I OF CANADAli UPWARDS PER ANNUM 00B

ICommerce. 
13 @ 207%

Maple D 
25 @ 63 
25 ® 63% 
•1 ® i-8% 

•35 ® 98

S.OCOI 100Railroad Earnings.GAL CADDS. DIVIDEND No. EW»
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of TH£BB PER OB*^ 

for the current quarter ending the 81st of October, 1911, being at 
the rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the Patd-U» 
Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and Its Branches on 
and after Wednesday, the let of November, 1811, to Shareholders of 
record of the 20th October. 1911,

By order of the Board.

%-» ’iIncrease.
Detroit United. 1st week Oct.... < 10954

........... 21.731
........... *142,000

—Afternoon Sales— 
R. A O.

110 © 122%
50 @ 122%
50® 125% ,

! *THESolicitor, 
(du-ceesor to Tractions in London.8. Paulo.

25 ® 178%
5 ® 178% The southern traction issues were 

25 ® 178% quoted as follows In the London market 
--------------- (Toronto equivalent) ;

I I'

trusts and guarantee
I.arri&ter, Lehigh Valley, Sept..........

Pullman Co., Aug................eC

GAL CARDS. •Decrease. >uutvOct. 33.
Bid. A«k. Bid- 

. 177% 178% 178%

. 113% 113% 113% 114 

. 114% 115% 114% 115%

. H

Oct. 24.
Ask. 
179%

OCity D.
•5 & Iff)
*4 © 100%

Crown R. Mi xlcan Tram. .. 
50 @ 290 Mexican Power ..

---------------- Commerce. .
Fell Tel. Rts. 60 © 207%

2 tg> 7% ---------------
LI COMPANY. LIMITED
Z46 Kinff Street West, - - - TORONTO

Sollci- british OONSOLG.Barristers,
:., Temple Building, 
lock. South Porc-.-

Sao Paulo ... 
Rio ....Russell. 

10 ©. !»
Oct. 23. Oct. 24. ---------------
78% 78 7-16 Rio.
78% 78 7-16 a ê U4%

» • H
GEORGE P. SCHOLFIBLD, General Manager. 

Toronto, 28th September, 1911.ed Corisdls, for money .. 
Consols, for account .

56 3485 æ% 84%
UTlsters. Notarié», 
id Matbesod* 
tiding, Toronto. •*

«>q
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r’SÔM £37 I Store Opens 8 a.m. j Seetleeeterir **< eoetfcerly
wlnâ»| felrj showery at night. i BusnMrawiH. H. Fudgcr, Pres. | J. Wood, Manager | PROBS.-Closes at 5.30 p.m.ttu to

it ho1
II!:; S at tnvwtto

_•-I

Read About These Magnificent Fur, 
Laces,Clothes, Housefurnishings, etcI

tyâéijû The Simpson Store is the Hob!
WftMfê of Beautiful Laces

Ji • PROBS:”
/y-.

A
A. •;§ **•
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In the New Fur SectionISM
I

1:1
(Third Floor.)

■ • Thanksgiving- Week is the week for your 
visit to our new Fur Section. The stock is * | 
at its best, and nrêw models will be Mh 
shown for the first time. Many styles are 
exclusive, and cannot be duplicated. Even 
when this is not the case, “a first choice” 
is best. Particulars of some of the mag
nificent Simpson furs follow :— r

New Model* in Hudson Seal Coats, guar an-1 
teed Chapell’s best French dye, from 36 to 54 ^ 
in. long; some are full sacque back, with large \ 
cape collar; others are semi-fitting, with cape 2 
collar, or the long roll collar, extendin'? below \ 

v the waist line, handsomely lined with best j 
French satin. Priced from.. 80.00 to 260.00 '

Té
gi

RtèEvJ

Dame Fashion is a fickle jade, and cai 
ries us far and wide in search of somethii 
new wherewith to adorn our dresses. Agai 
y she takes us back to old times and o] 
Æfa styles, and we are bound to admit i 

W they are very beautiful.
^ It has lately been decreed th^t 

seek inspiration from the 
and we have done so.

France, England, Austria, B 
and numbers of other “It

3»*
à

S

m\

n

,

s

mÊBgSZ* countries” are constantly contribut 
their quota of the newest novelties 
The Simpson Lace Department, i 
to-day our laces represent all tha 

new and fashionable, as shown by leading manufacturers and ti 
by Parisian dressmakers.

French Chantilly Lace*, in beautiful shadow effects, in ivory or Paris «
Per yard .. .... ....................v............................ /.............................76 to

Flat Venise or Italian Filet Laces, exquisite in designs, in ivory or 1
ecru. Per yard................................................................. ............................... 2.00 to <

Irish Guipure and Point He Gaze, in white, ivory or ecru.
............................................................. ........................................................... 25 to i

Real Rose Point and Duchesse Laces (with insertions to match).
... ... ................................... ............. ........... .. ... .. 15.00to9(
All-over Laces, in beautiful patterns, 18 inches wide, ivory, white or P

... ... ... . .................................................... 1.25 to ’
Fine Saxony Embroidered Nets, in pretty floral patterns, very fine qua!

in ^vhite, ivory or Paris ecru. Per yard.................................................. * .65 to 2
Fine Bretonne Tucked Nets, in black, white, ivory or ecru. 

................. ... ....................................................... .. .....................35 to 1

'■'/'vi

X ss**5
’ÈîA'iV.-*

New Designs in Persian Lamb Coats, from 
the smart 30-inch to the full length garment o
54 inches. Every coat is made from the best selected No. 1 skins; small 
medium and large curls to select from; lined with French brocade satin,
^LÎl^meîy finished. 30-inch, 8200.00; 36-inch, $225.00; 50-inch, 
$365.00; 54-inch

Natural Canada Muskrat Coats, suitable for motor or street wear; 
dark, full-furred skins; 48 to'50 inches long; lined throughout with good 
brown satin; deep storm collar and large revers; sleeves have cuffs; a splen
did wearing coat. For this week’s selling only reduced from $75.00 to 62.50

Fur-Kned^Coats^ ià the aewfall and winter shapes, made from imported French
nr, lined with best prime Gan- 
, 50, inches long, in black only,

................................... 44.50
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400.00
ti *

t/j ;
yard

broadclom, semi-nrang, mceiy tailored witl 
ada muskrat, stylish, well fitting, services! 
with western sable collar and revers ...

With Alaska Sable Collar and Revers
' °ur Fo* Fare are acknowledged to, be the best and most stylish shown in 
roronto. Wf guarantee every article we sell in this fur to be genuine Leipzic dye. 
w f. haye dozens of styles to select from—they are the equal, and in many cases su
perior both in style and finish to the best Paris and New York models. Neck pieces 

$17.00 to $125.00: Muffs, from $17.50 to $75.00.

11II

yardffc f j h

50.00♦ •••ess®#- • • • • • • *••-••• t •
ecru. Per yard

j
F,rom

yard

Cool Weather Suggestions 
for Women9s Underwear 
Corset Covers

Up-to-Date Clothes 
for Women

In the Waist Dept.
In a department teeming with lovely 

waists, specially prepared for Thanksgiving, 
we pick three at random, but a personal visit 
will prove that it is possible to gather toge
ther such variety of style and materials which 
would otherwise appear an impossibility at 
prices ranging from $1.95 to $5.00.

$3,95 is a superb quality silk messaline, 
' made in open back style, front and yoke is 

formed of four rows of silk piping, trimmed 
with silk buttons, sleeve m long kimono style, 
with tucked collar and cuff, colors are black, 
navy, brown, dark red and purple, 
to 42 inches. Special Thursday ...

$2.48, a beautiful wool cashmere waist, 
made kimono style, # sleeve, front and down 
sleeve are piped and buttoned with black 
satin, all dark colors and black. Sizes to 42 
inches. Special, Thursday

Black Silks and High- 
Class Dress Goods■ Dressers, in pure white enamel 

finish, a neat pattern, with good
fine white nainsook, daintily trimmed mirror. Thursday............ 9.75
with hemstitched lace insertions, beading, 
silk ribbon and lace frills ; sizes 32 to 44 
bust. Regular price 65c each. Thursday Pure white enamel finish, well
each ........ .............................................. ,85 made throughout with oval plate

mirror. Thursday ..... 12.75 
Dressers, in genuine quarter-cut 

or bust supporter and corset cover in one, °*k> also in mahogany, with 
fine white percale, trimmed with fine cm- square or oval plate mirror, 
broidery and lace, crosses in back, short Thursday issteels in front section; sizes 32 to 44 bust y............................ 18,76
measure. Regular value $1.25 each. Thurs 
day, each

Nothing could be more stylish, 
and serviceable, too, than a smart 
velvet suit. Here are particulars of 
such’ also interesting items about 
the new fall and winter coats:

I Black Silk Cords. Rich Black Peau-de-So$e, Bla< 
Mousseline Duchesse. Black Satin Paillette. Blw 
Satin MessaMne, every yard of thede alike we gu* 
antee to give every satisfaction, skein dye 
Specially adapted for coats, suite, dresses, waist 
etc. 32-in. and 40-in. wide. Regular up to $2.00 pi 
yard. All one price Thursday, pen yard

Dressers and Washstands, in

«*•ih

Women’s H. and W. Brassiere i

mA Velvet Suit Satin Meeeallne Liberty Satin, French Pal He# 
Satin Merveilleux and Satin de ’Chene, ivory al 
black, beautiful for dress or àlipe. Regular 8t 
duality. Thursday, special, per yard /.............. ,#

Wide Wale Diagonals, College Serges, Tweed: 
Panamas, Homespuns, West of England Suiting 
Black Broadcloths, etc. All guaranteed pure w<x 
qualities, thoroughly sponged and spot proof, 60 to 
54-in. wide. Regular to $L60 per yard, Thursday .97

Dress and Suiting Fabrics, In heavy, medium and 
light weights, suitable for street, house or evening 
gowns, Including tweeds, San Toy*, cashmeres, 
Panamas, tartans, shepherd checks, silk striped 
voiles, silk striped taffetas, etc. Every wanted color 
in the assortment, all guaranteed qualities. Worth 
from 66c to 76c per yard. 42 to 46-ln. wide. Thurs-

i
New model, very striking, square col
lar, jauntily trimmed with silk braid, 
Skirt cut on entirely new lines, which 
has a full length back panel; comes in 
colors of brown, green or black. 

......................... i. ... ... 39.50

Civic and Mill 
Plan Extensiv 

Holiday Wi

All sizes
8.95 Dressers, in Colonial design, 

finish dull mahogany, of good de
ny . n. . — . ’ " * *. sign and expert workmanship.
Women sBlackEquest lenneTights Thursday ... ........  88.75

[H 1

?
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i Misses* Corduroy Velvet Suifine ribbed wool ^nd cotton mixed, with 
elastic band, in closed style, or sateen band 
in opefi style, ankle length, unshrinkable 
make; sizes 32 to 38. Regular price $1.00 
a pair. Thursday, a pair

i
• • • • 9.48 

$2.48, a splendid cotton voile waist, in 
ivory only, made kimono style, half sleeves, 6 
inch real linen Cluny lace down front, and 
also forms a broad panel across shoulder and 
down sleeve, cuffs of same lace, all sizes to 42 
inch. Special Thursday

I I A very dainty suit of high-grade cord 
velvet, semi-fitting coat, lined with a 
colored silk;.skirt is cut 
girlish effect; colors are 
and green. Price

A One-piece Velvet Dress
Very up-to-date dress, particularly ef-

. 500 yards English Unbleached Sheet
ing, good heavy quality, free from 
specks, 63 Inches wide, 
per yard................................

day 4711f 59 Bordered Delaines—A further shipment from ♦ 
French mamffacturer, in beautiful designs and color-, 
ings, with rich Persian tape and other contrasting 
borders. Pure wool qualities and guaranteed fast 
dyes. 30-in. wide. Thursday ..............................  .44":

plain to give 
brown, wine

19.50

Thursday600 Pairs E. T. Corsets .23
9.48 800 pairs Fancy Striped Bath Towele, 

a good towel for general use. Thurs
day per pair... .............'..................33

heavy white coutil, medium bust, long 
nips, all fine steel filled, 4 wide side steels, 
4 garters, lgce trimmed ; sizes 18 to 26 in
ches. Thursday, a pair.......................... .50

to ae govemor-i
AH. Maguire 
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CHINAt- 'm\ 100 pure Linen Damask Clothe, new 
bordered designs, 2 by 2% yards. Re
gular $2.60. Thursday

Groceries and Provisioi. 60 pieces Rich Venetian Glassware, hand painted—
TASKS'. .1"" .’"“r. ™ïS|

200_Bras* Flower Baskets, brush finish. Regular $1.26 
Thursday ............................................................................... ^

Cut Glass Salts and Peppers. Special Thursday, 
pair ..... a»............................................. ..........................

^000 Cups and Saucers, in dainty Austrian and Japan
ese Chins. • Special value, Thursday....................

960 German China Cuspldores, in floral
tiom

t Women's Vests and Drawers ......... 2.09 lg collar, trim- 2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, In prints, per lb. .................. M
high waist, or Flne»t Sugar Cured Ham, half or whole, per lb. .... j

d grace by a Spl,t Peas.................................... . •••• 8 lbe* -
silk gircUt ana tassel; black only :
rritiC . . . ........ -g- - - - - Z9.50 Salt In 6-lb. bagjs.................................................. . 8 bags

2,000 qt. Gem Jars, Pure Orange Marmalade, per jar
6 packages

j med with silk fringe; 
empire skirt is given

I
slightly imperfect, clearing several makes 
and styles, in heavy ribbed merino and all- 
wool; vests are high neck, long sleeves, 
button front, a few nursing style included ; 
drawers are white or natural color to 
match ; sizes 32 to 38. Regular prices 75c 
and $1.00 each. Thursday each

r*

On Sale TO-DAY
10 Women’s $17.60 Coats... $6.98 

Pictures worth $7.96... .$1.00 
Women’s $15.00 Imported 

Blouses
Men’s Chesterfield Over

coats ...... ........
Men's Neglige Shirts, up

to $1.26 ............ ..............
Women’s $3.50 Corsets. $1.25

New Coafcsdecora*
-.................................................................

lalnware. Thursday ...................................6............. ^50
Wlül rt'h

Magigi Soups, assorted 
Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts, assorted 214-ox. holt 
3 bottles..........  ................................................................ rijP

.59
A sealette coat that is quite as effective 
as real seal; it is made on close-fitting 
lines, and, is fastened on front witn 
handsome braid ornaments; has a 
plain sleeve, with turned back cuffs; 
lined throughout with black satin. 
Price
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fi f
Mixed Pastry Spice, 3-oz. tin, shaker top, per tin .
Rich Red Salmon, Gold Ring brand, per tin..........
Finest Cape Cod Cranberries, per quart.......... .
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, Imperial quart bottle

$9.90
heavy knitted merino, natural color, high 
neck, long sleeves, feet attached, buttoned 
down back, drop seat ; sizes 2 to 10 years. 
Regular prices 50c to 65c -each, according 
to size. Thursday, all sizes

I
44c

35c ASSAM TEA, 28c.
300 lbs. Fine Ricji Full Bodied Assam Tea, a 86c 

anywhere. Thursday, per lb.................... ................... i

■3.98 50 ' 37.00
Boot Specials Wall Paper 
for Thursday

I

Lace Curtains at Half Price:

Outerwear & Underwear for Men & Boys-Worth Buying
Winter Ulsters, grey tweed, double- Boys’ Norfolk Suits, with bloomer 

breasted, convertible collars, excellent pants; made from English tweed; sizes 25 
style and a fit guaranteed.............. 12.50 to 28; $4.00; sizes 29 to 32...............

Black Melton Overcoats, Chesterfield Sweater Coats, winter weight, in a va-

i
12,500 rolls new import

ed papers for living rooms, re- 
300 pairs Women’s Boots options, diners, halls, dens,

made of selected patent coli b
\ leather, with dull matt calf ^ood shades, and their blends'.

Per roll. 25c, 35c, 50c 75c $1 
$1.50. ' *

Stock-taking has brought to light about two hundred pair of SwlB * 
Nottingham Lace Curtains, of which there are only one dpir or in so®* 
cases two pair of a pattern. Some are ellghUy soiled from ban*1* 
These are ready for a rush sale >n Thursday morning :

Were.
Battenberg Curtain.,.$16.00 $ 7.
Battenberg Curtains.. 10.00 
Arabe Curtains

A half
.

5
A;. Were. 4

iiO Irish Point Curtains.. 8.60 -4.
5.40 Irish Point Curtains.. 7.00 Aj

Nottingham Curtains. 4.00 .«
Nottingham Curtains . 3.00 .ti
Nottingham Curtains. 2.60 Ji
Nottingham Curtains. 2.00 «

No phone or mail orders. *

style and a fit guaranteed..............
Black Melton Overcoats, Chesterfield _____w __ .............

style, black velvet collar, three-quarter riety of colors, roll collars’ 'some without
length............................. -................. ............

Fancy Vests, new shades, greys and $3.00. Thursday 
browns, black and white mixtures. Regu
larly sold at $4.25. Thursday .....

Boys’ Overcoats, with convertible col- 6^ to 7^i. 
lars, in an extra quality brown striped
tweed. Sizes 26 to 29, $7.50; sizes 30 to ishes, various “colors! ^Regifia'r ‘$1 
33 .................................................................  8.00 $2.00. Thursday

event!4.50
more Abouuppers, button and Blucher

styles, New York and Cuban New ,„lherstMs. Japlnese
heels* ID the latest fall and leathers and Japanese grass
winter lasts. Sizes 2 y2 to 7 cI°ths-. for living rooms, halls,

n ,Q and diners, in metallic, green. 
4.4» brown and self colors—

400 pairs Men’s Boots, in ^eat)ierettes't1-00 $3.so per mil.
. , , ’ Jap Leathers, $1.00 to *1.50 per yd.

Dongola kid and box calf Jap Grase Clothe, 60c per yard.
leather, made in the popular 5 Thursday special.
BluCher Style, Single and dOU- 6l50° rolls Imported Papers for
ui _ , , parlors, halls, diners, good bed-Dle Uooayear welted soles ; rooms and living rooms, assorted
solid leather all through; p'SKM’, ïaSg
Sizes 6 to H. Thursday 2.49 •” "*• J*

42.00 21.V0
Point Duchesse.......... 30.00 I6.no
Irish Point Curtains.. 9.00

“It’s all

I
-------------------- J w. vv/.v/.wj « vag WHttl J, OVfilAV WJUIUUl

15.00 collars, with piped edges. Regular to
very r 

: *r t» The Work
•"onto having çn< 

i to ray that I co 
[ a month <j

®hd half the ; [r
<4? the

4.10
1.98i

Carpet Squares
Special price for to-morrow in discontinued designs.

8TANDARP QUALITIES.

6.9x12
$28.86

11.3x12

tgu- English and American Stiff Hats, in 
2.50 great variety, fine fur felt, black only, sizes

ffr
ttS'

mThursday
■m accommc 

time after 
un . what Is cut 
*uv not only n< 

want two n 
uPtown.v

Soft Hats, samples, plain and rough fin- Imported English Seamless 
Axminsters.................  9x7

$18.60

ill
10.6x184

, $39.93 \ $82.1»,
Best quality Brussels and Wilton, made up from short ends of carp*» s 

in odd sloes at less then half price. Don’t miss these.
Linoleum attractions—A nice clean sew floor for Thanksgiving, IMfs 

special Items.
Scotch Inlaid Linoleum, manufactured from design at this spocjjl !i 

pnee, square yard.............................j................ ;..............
Heavy Printed Imported Llnojeum, square yard

10.6x12
$33.75

11.3x13.6
to

Imported Wiltons75 9x12
. .. ;
I m fhe World hai 
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Bedroom Furniture

Linens and Staples

Our fat friend here is ready ; he 
bulges with the fat of the land ; he 
has been carefully filled with good 
things in order that he may be served 
up in fitting style.

The Simpson Store is ready ; it 
bulges with the best the world pro
duces ; it has been carefully filled with 
the best in order that customers may 
be fittingly and satisfactorily served.

This Page Tells the Secret of Sue- 
cessful Thanksgiving Shopping
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